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EDITOR KANSAS FAUMli{�t:-After the
fall plowing Is done and the corn is crlbhed,
the �9..st Important item of work during
the wluter 'Is the feeding and cnrlng for
the stock. Much more attentlon is neces

sary during the winter than at any other
time If the stock are In a good, thrifty con
dition and are made comfortable. It pays
to take con:sldel'able pains to keep the
stock comfortable, to feed and water regu
larly, and to make up a good variety of
f od as much less feed Is required than

.'yhen less care Is taken In this respect.
But there is usually some time for other

work, and one of the most Important Items
of winter work is the hauling out of
manure. This is especially the case when
a sufficient number of stock is kept to con
sume to an advantage all the products of
the farm that can be utilized for feed. It
is not a good plan, either, as regards the
cleanliness or health of the stock, to allow and to better advantage if planned out
the manure to accumulate too long In the. ahead, so that when the time comes there
stables, even when plenty of bedding is will be no delay In determining what is to
used to secure cleanliness; so that when- be done and the method.
ever the weather will permit It will be After the season finally opens work is
found good economy to haul out and apply always pressing. Moreor less of the plant-all the manure possible.

.

lng should be done as soon as the condition
Another item of work that will aid rna- of the soil will admit, and, having every

terially Is the' getting up of a sufficient thing In readiness, Will be found of consld
amount of wood to lastduring theworking erable assistance. It is impossible to plan
season. Wood stored under shelter and out each day's work, but the outlines can
dried is more economical to burn and will be mapped cut-e-the kind of crops it is de
give so much better satisfaction that it sired to plant and the acreage, as well as
will pay to take considerable pains to keep the fields or portions of the farm where
a supply on hand. It can be prepared each variety is to grow. This fully deter
easier while green, and duriug the winter mined, the quantity of seed required can
there are always more or less days that be ascertained, and what is not on hand
can be spared for this, and savemuch time can be secured. The tools can be over
and vexation during the working season hauled and put in. good repair; the plan of
and give much better resu Its. the fields determined, and if any fences are
Other work, such as hauling material to be removed a: good part of tbisworkcan

and filling up ditches or gullies and pre- be done. System in work economizes time,
vent their washing deeper or larger, clear- and having the work planned out, enables
Ing up land and burning trash, or clearing us to work by a system Some crops will
up waste places and making ready for the be benefited much more by a'l application
plow, are profitable tasks for work when of manui e than others, and by knowing
the weather will admit. 'where the different crops are to be sown

Anything that can be done In the way of the manure can be hauled out and applied
preparing for spring work wiH be found to a better advantage, and this in many
profitable, With sprlng crops It is quite cases will add to the profits.
an Item to get them planted in good sea- A considerable part of the making on

son, and by having everything in readiness the farm is In the economy of saving, and
that can be dope wlll aid In securing this. this applies to farming as well as other
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Winter Work.

And there are more or less things thatca�
be done during the winter that will l�ss�.n
the spring work and help to get thecrops
planted at the proper time. Ii

PLANNING TilE WORK.

During the Winter, while there Is plenty
of leisure, Is a good time to plan' out the
next season's work. It will be best hefore

doing this to look over the past year's
work and see If possible where the mis

takes have been made, and In planning the
,�ork for next year try to avoid them as

much as possible.
Something should be learned every year

f�om the experiences of the past, and in

apdition to learning we should profit.
Work of all kind can be done In ·less time

work. Planning economizes time, and as

fully as possible the season's work should
be planned out In advance.

.

N. J. SIIEPIIERD.
Eldon, Miller Co., Mo.

ba due to Improved machinery and ap
pointments, so that, to use the language
of the report, "There is reason to believe,
so great bas been the' progress and energy
of the trade, that the best mills in the
United Kingdom are now superior In all

points to any In either Hungary or Amer
ica." It was Intimated in the report that
the quality of wheat is lowered by our ex
porters, and to remedy this evil"it was rec
oinmended tnat arrangemen ts be made for

securing wheat directly from the Interlor

Instead of through the hands of regular
exporters. Another point of interest to all
wheat-producers was to claim that India.
e-m supply Great Brtta!n all tho wbeatshe
needs a� SOOIl as given sufficlcnt railroad

Our Wheat in Great Britain.
,At the

.

recent annual congress of the
International Association ·of British and
Irish Millers, held In Paris, it came out In
the report read before tfie congress that
our Inter-State railroad law has been a

great benetlt to theBrltlsh millers. Before
its passage they were undersold lh their
own market by the American millers, who
got such low through' rates that they ac

tually made bread cheaper in London than

'"
. �"

KEYSTONE POWER OORN - SHELLER,
MANUFACTURED BY KEYSTON:f; MANUFACTURING Co., STERLING, It.r.,

It was in Boston, New York or Chicago.
The British millers had to Import their
wheat, some of it from the United States;
aud to counteract the disadvantage under
which they labored from American com
petition, they asked of the government the
imposition of duties on flour that would

place them at least on an equal footIng
with their competitors in the home mar
ket. But the passage of our inter-State
railroad law changed all this. British
tlour is now placed on a fall' export basis
and American competition Is no longer in
the way. It appear's that ourmiller's were
actually furnishing Great Britain with

cheap bread with which to feed her cheap
labor engaged In manufacturing goods
that compete with 'ours in the markets of
the world. The loss of the millers was the

gain of the country at large. No wonder
that the government was slow in imposing
duties on flour for the protection of the
milling class-espcclally since her modern

policy is free trade and froe competition.
Even now it appears thi t her milling in
terests are apparently on the decline.
Many of her mills have ceased flonring
operations on a wholesale scale and drop
ped down to do custom work for the farm
ers of the surrounding country. She had
10,450 mills in 1879; in 1887, they had de
clined to 8,800; and In 1889 they are 8,500.
Some of this decline In number Is said to

facilities to get it to the senl'JOllro, rt \1"89
declared to be posslble �o grow .vheat in
India for liS. 6d. pel' quarter, while tn the
Northwestern States It coots Ills. Ild. t�19S.
6d._per qnarter, and it was suggested that
the government should establtsh ten sta
tions, eomprlslng 1,000 acres «ach, fur the
development of wheat culture and the trial
01 ditl'c.wflnt varieties of seed, The .differ
ence in the cost of production is very'
marked, and the distance of transportation,
via the Suez canal makes it possible, under'
the management of Brltish capitalists, tOl
drlve us entirely onto] tho wheat markets,
of Great llritain.-Ex.

A grower of small fruits says; "r use
large quantities of manure for al] kinds of
small frults. When I hf'gan UII) businese
I had the idea that much manure would
cause till! plants t.o go a:'l to vine, but I
tind that Is a mistake, for the st.ronger the.
vine the more Irnl t, At. least I find it sa.
01' my soil. which is a rich loamy clay
with gravel sub-oil, roliing enough to give
pretty good drainage." .

Buckwheat is stlmuluu "Il III Its nature.
and is therefore espeolally valuable for
f(wiling laying hens anrl young chickens.
It Is largely 'used In 1<'I'I\I1Cl1 1'1.1.1' fowls when
they are being fattened, but is t11011 mixed
with fat and milk, whlch, for the purpose
named, impart the elements in which it is
wanting. It gives a good color to the
flesh and Is In every way one of the "most.
suitable foods for poultry.
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sprung arid ntcely arched, giving a broad ever heard of, or saw tried.' One man can

back, 'broad loin, broad and heavy hams,' be more easily bought off than three, and
the shoulder broad, full and even with top If the expert has customers'. ,exhibiting
line, sides full so that a mechanical eye stock, they seldom fail to get their full
can trace a lIue from front of shoulder to share of premlums,somuch as I can learn.
ham at the turn of back to side, or where Now don't It seem a little strange that the
side and back join, low flank, broad In expert's customers or prospective cus

belly, broad deep chest, belly should be tomers have such excellent animals on

straight from jowl to hind leg, ham should exhibition at all times, or whenever or

eome down to about a line with belly, the wherever he Is called on to do the judging.
space between ham and knee should be Whenever an exhibitor enters the fair
thick, show a fleshy appearance, so as to grounds with his stock he should be com
hide the ham string, back should be a 'pelted to enter then and there without
'little arched as well as broad, or If straight unloading and waiting for a day or two to
should be a back that does not sag when see what his chances are for winning, and
head Is raised above line of body, bnt I If he thinks they are poor he usually does
prefer the one just a little arched, as I 'not enter, Is not willing to stand fall' com
think It looks better, and to my mind Is a petition, and then says that he did not
stronger back, the body should be pretty Intend to show, but only wanted to sell 30/lengthy between front and hind legs, the few; but If this gentleman concludes that
couplings on the top should be short, the a little connivery will do him good (and
neck should be thick, short and arched to he Is usually good at thls), for he is one of
head, head neatly set on jowl should be a those fellows who has been compelled to
good heavy one, not of a loose, flabby make many apologies for selling Inferior
nature, but solid and well set. A hog animals, and he now thinks he wlll mend
with little or no jowl is as devilish as a hog things by perpetrattng another fraud, but.
can be, and Is always trying to get out of sooner or later your sins will overtake you.
his pen. A nice broad head, rather short, And now, In conclusion, brother breeders,
or In other words, a head that corresponds I have spoke the sentiments of my mind,
to the body, and the muzzle should be neat, honestly expressed with a view of better
and for the ear I will say that It too should Ing the fraternity. Any Information I
correspond wlth, the body. may have had In feeding and handling I

have given you, and Ihopelhaveoffended
none. I have spokenplain, but we must
do this to bring our fraternity above sus

picion.

Now I wlll pass to selling of hogs for
breeding purposes. Always be sure you
can deliver what you have sold. You wlll
make money and a reputation much
sooner than by overrating or squeezing a
few points to make a sale, and afterwards
be compelled to make all sorts of apologies
to do better In the future. If you under
rate your pig and make a sale you wlll not
be ashamed to meet said customer at any
time, and If said customer wants a pig In
the future he Is almost certain to call on

you again, but If you have rather done
him up In a kind of round-about way, and
as some put It done It "kind a Slick," he Is
going to give you a wide berth and you
yourself are not anxious to have him call
around, for the reason that your own con

science condemns you, and If you wlll fol
low this up for a while you will find
yourself ready to go out of bustness. If
you chance to have a customer and you
cannot suit him, don't tell him that It Is
useless to go over and see your neighbor
breeder's hogs, for they are no good, they
come from a poor strain, In-bred, and talk
of him as a man whose word Is not the
best, etc., etc., but go with him, and If he
Is suited, help him make a selection If you
can; do It willingly and cheerfully, and he
will regard you as a liberal, fair-minded
man, a man that can be relied on, and at
the same time you have found out what
kind of a pig Is a suitable animal for this
customer, and whenever you chance to
have something of this particular type
you are nearly sure where you can sell It
at a fair price, so let us be honest with
each other In this hog-breeding and our

customers will Increase and we will be
able to meet our customers with a clear
conscience anywhere and at any time.
Some say customers expect too much.

That is a fact In some Instances, but they
are the exception and not the rule. You
taught them to expect too much by over
rating your hog to make a sale, or by such
advertisements as this: "None shipped
but what I would use myself as breeders,"
and I contend that a business that cannot
be conducted honestly and is not conducted
honestly is no business at all. If you wish
to be a breeder with a reputation-a last
Ing reputation-weed out your Inferior
animals, sell them to the butcher, breed
fewer and better hogs; It will pay. Don't
attempt to corner the hog business by
ralsing a great number of pigs; a lesser
number will pay you much better, and
don't sell a pig for breeding purposes that
your conscience will not allow you to ask
as much as $15 for him. This Is as low as

I shall sell a pig, and if not worth that
much to my mind he goes to the butcher
or meat barrel.
Now I will talk about the show-ring

business. This is rather a delicate ques
tion for me, but I will say a little. 'I'here
has been a great deal said within the last
two years about the expert and the com
mittee of three. What little expert work
I have seen done I have not formed as

favorable an opinion of It as I had hoped I
would, yet I will say that If properly con

ducted in a straightforward, honest way
and manner, without fear or favor, it un
doubtedly Is the intelligent way to award
premiums, but If the reverse, It Is about
the poorest way of awarding premiums I

OATARRH,
Oatarrhal Deafness -- JIay Fever,-- A New

Home Treatment,
Sufferers are not generally aware that

these diseases are contagious, or that they
are due to the presence of llvlng parasttes
In the llning membrane of the nose and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research,
however, has proved this to be a fact, and

"

the result of this discovery Is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby
catarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever
are permanently cured in from one to
three Simple appllcatlons made at home
by the patient once in two weeks. N. B.
This treatment Is not a snuff or an oint
ment; both have been discarded by reput
able physicians as Injurious. A pamphlet
explaining this new treatment Is sent on
receipt of stamp by A. H. DIXON & SON,
337 and 339 West King street, Toronto,
Canada.-The oiot».
Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

read the above carefully.

Money Always on Hand,
Farmers andRanchmen, AttenM.on: Im

prove this opportunity on goo4 improved
farms and stock ranches In eastern Kan
sas. We will loan yon money In amounts
of $1,000 to $3,000 at 776 per cent., 13,000 to
$10,000 at 7 per cent., $10,000 and upwards
at 6711 per cent., and no commissions above
that, all expense required from you Is to
furnish abstract with perfect title and pay
local attorney for examining the same.
No expense for examining property or re

cording mortgage, except you convey ex

aminer from nearest railroad station to the
farm. Loans made direct from our office.
We have no sub-agents or solicitors. By
making application through us you save
all extra charges for local agents 01' solie
I tors, and pay no Interest until draft Is
issued to pay your loan. If at expiration
of loan, and the security remains good and
you are prompt In meeting interest, It will
cost you nothing to renew, exceptbrlngfng
up abstract. When writing, give full de
scription of your property, buildings, theirlocation on farm, number of acres under
cultivation, character of land, nearest
town and railroad station, assessed value
for taxation amount of tax, crops ralsed
in fact a fnli description, when we will fill
out and forward application. We don't
ask you to sign any contract binding you;
all we ask is for you to either meet exam
Iner at station to show the property or pay
for livery to convey him to the property.
Apply direct to Ross & 00.,

Room 10, Topeka Bank Building,
Topeka, Kas,

---------.--------

Do You Read the Oosmopolitan,
That bright, sparkling young magazine?
The cheapest Illnstrated monthly In the
world. Twenty-five cents a number, 12.40
per year. Enlarged, October, 1889, to 128
pages. The Oosmopolitan Is literally what
the New York TImes calls It, "At Its price
the brightest, most varied and best edited
of the magazines." Subscribe-an unusual
opportunity, for new subscribers, for one
'year only: The OI)81TIopo�itan, pel' year,
$2.40, and KANSAS FAHAIEU 11.00' prlce of
the two publications, $3.40; we will furnish
bothfor on�y $2.75. This offer Is only 'to
new subscribers te The OO81Tlopo�1tan, and
only for one year. Addre�s your erders to
the KANSAS FARMER, Topeka.
'•.all'''Il'1PILLI actUke 111...10 OD III""at1&0lil_
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'change the feeding of water and slops In
the winter and feed swill morning and
evening, water at noon.

ABOUT FEEDING SWINE I never feed the little pigs until I see
,

that they are at about a standstill In the
Paper read before tbe Kansas Swine Breeders'

way of growth. I feed the sow for It andASl!OClll.tlon atWichita, December 4, 181!1l, by
O. B. Stautrer, of Alden, Rice county. try to compel her to keep them In a grow-
l have been asked by several breeders Ing condition as long as I possibly can,

and at different times to write an article but when their hair begins to look a little
to some one of the swine [ournals and glve, rough I know they want to be fed, and
my mode and manner of feeding swine: .then Is when I begin to feed them, and by
I have not written an article to any of said this time they will have begun to eat and
journals, but concluded I would write an d'rlnk with the mother. I feed them on

,
article aud rea.d It before this associatjon, the outside of the pen at first, giving a

and will say something upon other sub- little milk or shorts slops just a little
jects pertaining to the bustness, as well as sweetened with stale molasses. Let them
feeding.

'

run at will, give them the crumbs and
I am only breeding swineln asmall way; scraps from the table Instead of keeping a

have never done any advertising; have worthless dog and feeding them to him,
not had the experience that many of you and feed them as often as five or more

have had in buying, selling, feeding, and times a day, though I never feed them
handling of thoroughbred swine, so please until their sides distend or uutil they be
don't expect too much from me. Of course come. pot-bellied 'by overfeeding of slops,
I have bought enough swine to find out 'for when a hog Is once fed out of shape It
tha,t a man can be unmercifully swindled, Is a hard thing to remedy. I provide no

or In other words the breeder who raised Is1,,�plng quarters for my pigs until cold
the pig thought It an excellent animal, weather. Let them run outside until they
and very cheap Indeed, while I thought are four or live months old, let them have
It a scrub and devilish dear at any price. 0.11 the soaked corn they will eat, and

, But I find myself digressing, and will now whatever garbage they can find, and when
come back to the subject of feeding, and five or six months old I then begin to close
will begin with the brood sow. them up at times until they become used
I always feed her three times a day, at to being penned. I never wean a pig, let

regular Intervals, and scarcely ever send tlng the dam and pigs manage that them
anyone else, but do the feeding I,llyself. selves, and more than once I have had
Am particnlar to feed at a certain time of pigs that were still sucking that would
day, regardless of anything else. I feed weigh 80 to 110 pounds each In 1883. I had
at each meal about as much as she will a litter of ten pigs that were sucking that
eat.rthough not quite (In this particular were weighed at 112 days old and weighed
some judgment must be exercised) up to 1,035 pounds, an average of 103711 each, the
within about five 01' six days of dropping heavtest weighing 119, the lightest 98.
her pigs, then begin to slack up until she After the pigs have been penned we feed
has for her three meals about as much as them similar and treat them about the
she formerly had for two. I always aim same as the brood sow, but let them out
to keep my sows In good flesh even when for exercise about once each day up to
sucking pigs, so much so that I am often about one year old.
told that my hogs are too fat, but I don't The boar I feed just about the same as
think so for the reason that I have never the balance of the hogs, though not quite
had any bad results from keeping them In so much In proportion as to the rest of the
this condition, and when told this I always hogs. I usually sow his corn all over the
point to the pigs and tell them that Is the pen and this way compel him to exercise.
best criterion to go by In my judgment, I do this after he Is one year old and prior
and they usually admit that the pigs are to this feed him the same as the' others.
3011 right. I keep him' In a pen alone and when
In summer I feed soaked corn and 0.11 breeding let the sow In his pen and allow

kinds of other feeds at hand, shorts, slops, one service unless I think It not a good
and milk (if any), and kitchen slops, as a one, and then I return the sow in ten or
drink for two meals and one meal water. twelve hours.
I almost always give the water the first I usually curry and brush all of the hogs
thing In the morning In the summer. This once and twice a week, and the little
has a tendency to keep her loose, and then fellows as often as I conveniently can.
the water Is cool and more Inviting than This I believe COVers about all and gives
any other time during the day, for If you my way of feeding and caring for my
given at other times during the day hogs. And now, gentlemen, don't forget
scarcely ever drink, but try to wallow In that the way to make a good and nice
the water. I always clean 0.11 troughs and appearing animal Is to have good stock to
rinse them before giving them swill or begin with, then study their wants and
water and sometimes when It has been put the same In practice, feed well, and
very hot I give the sow some water in the judicious, study economy, not forgetting
evening just before going to bed. that health and a good digestion is
In about five days before she has dropped economy, and upon such an animal you

her pigs I have 'her back to her former have the opportunity to lay on flesh
feed again of soaked corn, and (If large rapidly and even, and with profit to your
enough) sugar cane, sweet corn, millet, self.
etc., etc. Turn her out once each day to I will now pass from this and tell you as

exercise, if compelled to keep her In a close near as Lean what kind of animal I con
pen. After being fed In the morning, will slder the most profitable and the one we

say here that I occasionally feed a feed of should all endeavor to breed, and I intend
dry corn, say about twice a week. A hog this to apply to all brecds.
seems to relish a change and they eat It Nearly all breeders have a hobby of some'
very readily, and In making swill I use It kind or another, and mine Is the legs and'
thinner than any other breeder I ever saw feet. A hog that has bad legs and feet
using shorts slops. I make it so that It have few charms for me, and you have a
pours out like milk, though not quite so poor structure upon which to build a nice
thin, but nearly so; they then drink It in neat body, and tomy mlndis fit for nothing
a natural way and don't gulp It down by but the butcher'S block.
mouthfuls and In an unnatural way, for The front leg will be first In order. It
this I think Injurious to the hog. should be short, short pastern joints,short
In summer I use no covering from the and small feet, a broad arm tapering

'weather except a shade to protect them nicely to a neat knee joint, the pastern
from the sun. I pour water over the top from dew claws to hoof should be short,
of those coverings as often as necessity very short, the feet should be short and
demands it, so that the hogs are comfort- pretty broad. An animal with a leg and
able, but provide no mud-holes or wallows, foot of this kind will not break down or
as they do better without it. And'in wln- become sprawl-footed and will be able to
tel' I provide good warm quarters and rise with ease and walk off with 3011 the
endeavor to keep their sleeping quarters flesh you may be able to put onto him (if
dry. I also burn more or less corn at 3011 he Is not overweighted and overfed when
times and feed the charred corn and cob young), so far as his front legs are con
to the hogs three, four and five times a cerned. Now the hind leg: This also
week. And this I consider one of the best should be short, the leg standing straight
appetizers that can be glven the hog. It from knee to ground, all joints should be
has a tendency to give a glossy coat and a short, and short feet, just a little smaller
smooth mellow hide, and once or twice a than front ones; the legs should be what
weak I mix equal parts sifted ashes, salt I would call just slightly coarse. And
and sulphur, and throw It In one corner of now I think I have the proper foundation
the pen, and always putting It In one par- for supporting a fine body and one that
tlcular place. This, too, is a good appe- will show It to advantage, as a hog with
tlzer and they will do but little rooting such limbs is able at all times to move
and what rooting they do will nearly with grace and ease.

always be done where this mixture Is. I The body.-The ribs should be wel1
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Atten�oit tAJ tlle ch.i£:' bed���d; _ resplratlo�, Incl1l!,�ea;" i:1�" Half Bates 'South rot th� HoUdap;
cJI, Ule (lJQtrtf. . WeliaveMil'sslVeral IIiqut'rles reilently pitched, and not licked. When any of pnB.iunsaJ:,.siin�a�.�d Honday" D�oi:

�---!
, 'about scours In t.lie' ca.fr. One'mart says these make their appearance, the herds- '�r 11,a and 23. tbe J[8neall Ofty, fort�oott "

,
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" man, or the master, may be assured that 'Mempbl8 B. B. Co. will sell,hoursloll tioke�

murp y S 0, ,t at e as so muc rou ,e m a
,. �e�- 'disease Is approaching; and It becomes hts

i"alt
Bate8 froiii'Kan8U..clt, and ail Coupon

EDITOR KANSASFARMER:-Aboutthree tlon that he ,thlnk;s he might a,s�\lILk!l0ck duty to act without delay as by so 'doing ,S tlon8 on ItI Une to ��1t80nV�le; New Or

weeks ago I promised to give yol]. the re-
.

ijls cal,ves In the head as soon as they come. the disease may be mltlg�ted or arrested. ,t IIJ':��������tnt�A��'l���: s�ro";e�:b8'�'::l
suIt of feeding ensilage. In Augtist.1ast I 'Another says' that he has somuch trouble, In conclusion keep an e'ye on tHe caif ,t �rty �ay.!I for I1!tllra. Th"iie ttoklltB cia:n �e

II t h Id b 1 t b I-I 'II I I' I th thi'
, d tosaty .,.i - .. , , '" , .. ' " i

';fObaAfid
in KailIl&8 ..Cltv. ,at the oompan,8

put up as 0 0 0 a out 00 ons, u t" n ra s ng co. ves ,,� ,e, s,pN�a,re, '
, d_it beglns to s�our: \fq not begin to, clJ,'llg It; Il!'et office at Ii8lI Main �tr(lf't, 9()() Main IItreet,

after reading Prof. Shelton's circular, and I ,that tHeli'e Is '!fo 1?��t �n t)ie,bu!ll.n�s. W�i �'qntU you are sure that ,t ueeda.medlclue.
1 �9.��:��tl�:::(jmoC':,PR'S��t lI�A��I��:

following his advice closely. When! �ust ce���!llly Cf0.';ll(l ¥>th�cpncl,��.t�� ��a�_ Perhaps the cow should be treated and not 0 ;met, Bro"Ifl!l&'Y. lind ]slntb tlt-reel8. Wrt�

built my 'silo and started the cutter plenty; ,the raiSing of calves Isnot tile dlsastrousll the calf If themilk Is not good that.-w!l1 f I' .Kalll'·Tim"" .Tablil, and Boldu, ahOlflnA'

, I - ,"" , , ,,' - "'.,
'

,
.', . ,

,

" nte and tbrougb oQnnectlon8

of free advice was offered, such as "s�It It �npro&tab�e bustness t�l_I.t�OJ:neo(1,l� think certainly be the case. If Indigestlollis the' J. E. LOOKWOOD. G.,P. "T. A .. '

well," "tramp It with hcrses," etc. Noile It Is, for.whlle we arewtlltng to admltth",t canse, correct It by correcting Its manner I
Kan8as Cit7, Mo.

of the proffered advice was acted on. Of *1iildredS and" thousands take no palnsl'Of feedlng,,1f It comes from overloadhig the '� Be lining Ohair 0 B tw en Kansas

course, such remarks as "book farming," 'rhatever to ascertain whether or not their �stODiach. If the calf scours until It shows "r;,� � bi 001' rad�"� ,e 'd n -

"what a fine lot of manure," etc., were .buslness on the"f9:r� Is p'iI.)'��,g ,t,liem �,'si�ns of:weakn�ss, glve,t�o oubc�s oj�ll.,8- i v!��, e 0,
.

0 0 pnngs an en

plenty. I purchased a .smalley No. 12 �rofit"we ca� ,hardly,�rln� o��el,yes tc;i, ,th� ,?Il)n which ,��s, been "stirred" a tea-, !,Ttle "Sarita Fe Boute" is now running tree

cutter, and am pleased to say It worked ,th� bellef tnat 0.11" th� ,ca,I�� �hat, ,are, spoonful ,of pow�ered.glnger. _When thIs rWunhig'ob.lr oars'between Kaii888 'City and

to a charm; not a screw or bolt brokecut- '�alsed In this.�u�tJ;y,!Iore, ral�,ed .at,,�. :p'0�1- . .l�as operated, give the following: llme

'Iiiver
on dan,. �iiil N08. 6 ':iid I!, l�avlil8'

tlng a load of heavy corn In seventeen �Ive loss. Still the heifer clj.lfespecially Is, water

.and
Infusion of gentian, each two " :��.at,!I p. m, a�d 8:�..Ji. m.,

i'f'BpOO.'ilv.,.lt.minutes, eleven loads In four hours: 'Ill luck If It Is not started for the butcher dunces, Infusion of gentian Is made by' ��t e'i:�r:e:�7���I:lll,fr:iCi, !� �r� �ft�
Opening the silo we found about two 1Jhe moment he expresses a willingness to ltidlling one ounce of bruised gentian root I',,��, mo!l.e� appllJ!.n98l! IO'b.'tlO,�� oonv,�I1:

Inc�es of black mould on top; under that; ,�I�ughter It. We do not beIie,:e In the- ;I�:a qu.!l.t:t of wa.t�r for tenminutes, coo,lIng
1 :eJ:'\!��lln�:�:�I�:-%e�1�f:�.aR�

was some silage with white mould and en� �ractlce at all, nor cio we believe In the and str'alnhig. Give this dose two or three 1 ne �an olfer r.0u bettQrBooommodations
than

tlrely dry that was carried out Into the �rac�,lde of lettlp.g'-th� c�1f grow �p'as beSt ,tlm,es a Aay•• O�, histead of this, strong ';p�dar::�a�ri��r�-f:':,� t'8�::�' retaJ'(lt'"
yard for manure. Judge of my surprise It, 'lan, and ,the pract!c,e I� en.tlrely too tkas of wlllo)" bark or oak, with the addl- 1.�Ii; tbrot.lI'� oar .Coomm.!Jdatlon�, time 01

the next morning to find It all cleared up, dommon. :W�,�{Lv� seen. calves docto!,ed tlon of ginger, may be glven.-W� i�i��R���"l��r::,�o�����n:Dde.�n=:f..nothing left for manure. Our first feed tlo death and have seea them" die because �urat. ",'_ niles, W;. O.,G:(RV.llrt; "rtttlo d��� :rc?�li:i,or

was one-half bushel to each cow. We' �hey were not doctored. We have seen, '

n)'agentoftbeSanit\Fe.or-adilrep8

,

'be
I GBO, T. NIOHOLSON, ' -

stood by to watch the result, of our book hem fed 80 Injudiciously that they gan

�"j"fi""e'"ouftty,''at"d.
G P. "T. A.••A.T."�.F.B.B,,Topeka,Ka••

farming; but the Jerseys did not walt, �o �cour, which was nature's method of \!Ii
tlley pitched In and soon nothing was left. �ebellion and cohl3ctlon of evils. But I

The Handsomest Train in the World.

After three feeds the milk sho',Ved an In- nature was InMrfered wltli ahd "Injury eave. Union Depot, Kan8a8 Olty, everY day

crease In quantity. But another surprise iras added to Insult'" by !upp1eiiuiiitlrig Poultry Notes by 'a Ooriespondent. t 8 p. m. forObicago aod Eastern oltlel. This

was awaiting us. The butter had In- lareles's fee_ding wHh cqp�ous dr,Ugghig.'
'in is the Pullman Ve8t1bule Expre81 tb.t

'1 ' I
If you feed milk to your poultry, first '.';'d' 'b talk

"

t "I

creased eighteen ounces a day; nine cows �he theQ. gave up t)le co�test and the calf
88 orea.., ·80,muo , ..monll; rave 81'1,

?oillt. If you do not do so it Is liable to 111118 roooa'olzed by" _II,a., ,tile oompletelt.

and heifers In milk, from nine months to led. Slight scouring should not, be med-, create looseness of the bowels. f.e8t and. moet oollJfortable ,train iii the

one year, making an Increase for seven Aled with. Nature Is doing her work
� orm:, Tbe 8ervloe ilrtbe'Dtoln'g cari:i� re:-

I , To obtain the best results from hens,
.

arkablY:llood 'and oonst1tUtfl8,a strenira\-

day II of seven pound!! fourteen ounces, or �I'OperlY'
and Is trying to relieve the sys- JCeep them In flocks of thlr'ty to forty, wltli'

r.actl(lll for Jl'>ople jWbO are ,fonll.of tbe�

a gain of $1.58 in one week, over a food ra- 'm,. All that the breeder needs to do;
b\�gs of.lIfe. A 8" eot..,lltirary for tlie'uHof

dne or two males. Crowding never pays .iiseb�r.. properly appointed smoiDng ao-

·tlon of clover hay, oats cut and put In the, v-rlder stich circumstances" Is to keep any breeder. They' cannot lay as well as
mmodattons and bandllnme Sleepln« and

barn when In the milk and a feed of three iVat'�h. If �he scouring c�mUnues and t��, *hen they feel that they are not penned bl��\��If��!J' b�a!rel,\���:.rea�i:!'l�':,u;
quarts of shorts and bran. But you may animals begin to show ,sIgns of weakness ,lp too closely.

team. A\lompetent eleotrician accompanies

Oh th t I I II fit d I
'

th' d I It' d'i u aob,traln to attend to tbe .lgb.t8 and ItgD&lll.

say: ,a s on y a sma pro or n anguor, en a m n s er reme es. t.®nnec�1I in ObJjlal!'9, "J,tb tbe nelf �..t.L�x-

gain. Yes, but It Is more than most of t will be found, however, that In the ma- Many farmers Ignore the profits In poul.! �8s:tratns.ii tb'fi! Eaitern Llne�, wbioD all

your Kansas cows pay when fresh. It' orlty of cases-we think It Is safe to say, �ry, and their own Ignorance of what the� eave Obioagoafterl0:00 a. m.
'

1 th f t k d te'
H. ,A. BONN,

takes a good native cow to pay $1.58 In ajorlty-bowel difficulties In the calf are u.re wor
.

as a arm s oc e rs many
I

Western Pap8. Apnt, 812�ln street.

seven days. And then you gain t,he keep' - he direct resultof Indigestion', and almost from Increasing and Improving their flock. J, J. Bl!'BNE, , Kan8i� Olty, Mo,

4.. ASB't Gen'l Pas8. ARt.. Obioall'O.

Ing of one cow to add to the credit of the 11 of them inay be traced to some trouble' with equal attention as given to other In-

silo. How much better fresh cows would Ith the stomach. One of tile greatest �ustrles of farm life, poultry will outdo L ,

do. After reading so much about the bad roubles that Is found In the city when them all. This Is a fact.
Winter Excursions Via the Sant!!. Fe Route,

effect,s of silage on milk, of course we nfallt!!, are to be fed from the, bottle Is ,to
i
The value of potatoes, turnips, carrots'

,The "barvelt exou1'8\ou" 8eaaon ia paBt, and

,

Ibe Santa Fe Route. pleased wttb Its 8U�811

looked lor bad flavor. But all pronounce et good milk, not only healthy milk, but and such food cooked and mixed' with

�eaOb
ot the8e exoursion8, a..tn come8 to

the milk and butter better than before Ilk that has any nutriment In It. A meal, bran or middlings, and fed warm, Is tro.nt wt�b 8tlll a�otber

IOdJloe_.inell.t
for

feeding the ensilage. I am feeding It to rlend of ours attempted to feed her babe bot generally appreciated as It should be, people to travel vIa tbat popular J.ljIe. in

twenty-five head of all ages, and must say pon milk that she soon found was very for such varieties and changes make the a::YTe��:;,o.f�i!�Pt�e��f:I�:1 t��::. r�
my stock Is doing better than usual; and, I�tle better tha.n chalk and water. The best possible diet for fowl!!, and they will' Mf'x'co. New Mell'!{,(', I\ud T�X!lf,; J�I80

Mr. Editor, you could not get any of them ow was not properly fed. Yet that same to much bettel' than whenconlilled to any :\:����1c�:' a:�UJ�·a�:�.B����n�t::te:��: "-

to touch hay until they see that there Is o� had a calf tl1at was being fed uP!i� ,n� kind oUood, no mattel' how good It :rl�&n:,�ol:�oB��c:.:l):�'t:. ���t1�b:-�".;,��ij:'
no ensilage coming. I like the corn better hat same milk. If the baby couldnot llve �ay be. a.; limited to return not later tban June I,

than the sorghum, at least the cows so pon It how could the calf? Any calf fed I Hens never show'as much activity when
8g(), Tranllt Ihnlt to points In New Mexico,
ld MexIco and Texas will be tblrty da7s elob

vote. The amount of feed you can raise n that way will likely very soon show ev-

tt out early in the morning as If kept ay;, to otb'lr points n.lp�d above, tran81t

on an acre is surprising, and every particle dence of Imperfect nutrition by exhibiting ept penned up until 1 or2 o'clock. In the Imltwill be tlfteen d8YS eaoh way. ,

'rick'ets are also new on sale to princIpal.

Is eaten up clean. I wlll give other facts owel difficulties. The system cannot re-

r:ornlng,
after running about for a time, urlst point. In California: "Ipo Pbrenill: and

as I learn them during the wlnter�no po- aln rugged unless It Is supplied with nu- hey become hot and seek the shelter of relO.cott, Ariz,; PortlaQd. Ore,: g,o.o,d for 8�
, , ontbs�with 1I"01uII" limit sixty daY8. Las

etry. T. C. MUHPHY. rfinent; arid the first thing to give way he bushes In the garden or a shed. This

�elra:8
Hot Sprint@.N,M;Ogdpn'andSalt

Thayer, Neosho Co., Kas. will be the stomach, and the next the makes them grow lazy' and not want to
ake Oity, Utab; Idabo and Montana,'M'Ood

/' r- or nln..w da,,; translUlllJit, tb.lr!;Y..daYI eB9b
bowels. tay. When they get out later in the day ay. Stoll-,over )lrivlleges ..Howed OR all

D· P' Bh rt h Th dlt' f th Ilk aus I
o'urlst tliikets within transit limits.

alry nzes-- 0.- om. e con Ion 0 em may c e n-
I hey make good use of the time, and .it

�FUlllliformatlon O.beer.fUllIV
given rela.ilvo

EDITOH KANSAS FARIIIER:-I take this digestion, or It may be such that it acts as shows In their health. "Stick a pin III o,rQutes...flltel!., Side-.trlp, rates aod otber

early opportunity to call your attention to
II. cathartic upon the bowels. Generally, here," and remember this. ��t:J �����IE��0t;;.on8\::�ni· :a� io:�::

the action taken by ourBoard ofDirectors however, the ,ln�lg?stlon will come from The average farmer kills off his early- odatlon� 8eollred, and haggage (beoked to

at their late meeting In regard to offering the calf overloading the stomach. It Is hatched cockerels as fast as they get large
estinatlon. Oall °'b�ta��N���OLIlON

special prizes to encourage the dairy qual- Permitted to get tOo hungry, and does pre- bough to fry then when the breeding G, P. & T. A., A. T." S, J!', B. ft..

Itles of Short-horn cattle at the State fairs clsely what ahnostevery'creature,whother �:ason comes a�aln he has nothingbut late
Topeka, Ka8.

for 1890. kiln or the lower animals, does uude-rsuch �unts to start In with. If he were to set The Popular Line
We understand that last year complaint circumstances, It eats too fast and too �part the best of his early birds for bI'ood

I
h Th I d"

['0 tbe Ea�t i8 tbe Burllugton Rou'e (Hannibal

WIl.S made by the breeders throughout the muc. edigestlvemachlnerylsc ogge , Istock he would no longer c-om"""'paln of th�
,

country that the premium Jlsts were pub- �nd scours result. It cannot be expected 'fowls continually" running d��n" in slze� ea�t. :::!P�O��:�tl�b�m":=: %,t��I:t I�::
lIshed so late that they did not have an toat the Cli-If cali take care of Itself. If It IIi soi.tlng up your season's breeding, wls- T8alibed a delml8 of exoellenoe 8urpa@srd 'by

opportunity to see what was offered, nor aid It would do more tha.n Its owner'gener- tlom In the selection of good cockerels for �one, and f-qualed by few. Tbll Burllnglon'8

to t t f th III d" B't It I b' d tli II' It f
",l\ll�' 18,pr_obably,the,tloe�tllndJll_Vs� POPuJI!J�

prepare 0 compe e or e same... � y oes. u s eyon e m 0 next season's breeding Is very Important. �faln r'unnlU8' betwlltln tbe ",18BOUr! HiveI'

I Inclose you In this a printed slip show- possHillfty prooabli� lriduce, the average atid ObiCagO, 'bl'lhg'l\ solid tbrougb Veiti-

Ing the action taken, and I will be under m,aQ. to take good,care of hlms,elf. Gener- Wheat screenings are considered cheap !bule tril!n of Pulhilan Sleepers and,!Ilrtel,;bidr

f II I I h I
'feed for ponltry by some breeders At first' !Cara. ,Leaving $au@B,s Clty�AtobI8Qq. ",�d� �t.

renewed obJlgations i you will give same a y t s muc eas er to get him to take ' .

. Josepb IlI'U"" supper, the plIo.Sl'n er ".rives III

publication In your paper. good care of his stock, for he has money
this might be true; but as screenings is Clrloai!'o at 11:16 Iii t'ile'niornIRg HRvln'!I"tallen

'everything exce'pt g'ood sound grain how lbreak.rast on oae of tbe Bllrl":g.,,""'8World·

J. H. PICKRELL, Secretary. Invested In that, and nothing secures a I
',' 'Kenowned Dlnlna' oars, be Is ready to� tbe

Dairy prizes for 1890, offered by Amerl- man's attention quicker than to point to
can It be fit for good poultry? In It we If'lay's bustneo@,orlnampletlme to make' all

'Ii d chess c ckle we d seeds and shriv- <E.lotp"rll'cllnneotious, '

can Short-horn Breeders' Association: his pocket-book. Yet our stock becomes n ,0, e,
'

For th" ounvenlencQ of pB�,enpr8. ,from

Resowed, That Short-horns contesting al�ea!ied because we are careless with It, eled and pa.rtly developed grains of wheat. ,KanJl&8 OIty. tOil "Ell" takps JIo D ,nlJ!8' Q�r e.�.:!lt
f d I I h'

If d d I ts th It ts lOf Kansas CIty on ;wbkb Ea�t-bound pallen·

or ary przes sail be pure-bred cows cireless In feedln'g It, and careleSs In the a iOO, soun grange ere, ge Ige'rllaretl6rvedwltba8upperwbicblsf>qualecl

actually giving milk and subject to test. g'eneral treatment of It. This Is'not 11.1- there by accident, fortheobjectlnrmmlng 'llyfew botels, .

All other classes shall be dropped. 'th h t th h> th I to ,The . ..BuJ'UQM"tQn's St. Lnuls Ilne, tbpugb

Resolved, That the Secretarr be au- ways the case, but it Is sometimes. It is ,ew ell. roug e screens s sepa- 'oomparatlvely ne",. l""'eo"iulng'betlerllnown

thorlzed to arrange with the State agrl- �imeraily the case wh,en .youug anjmals rate the good from the bad. Screenings Is lalid'gloowfng inllOl,ulllr fllvor every day,until

cultural societies or fairs of such States as' hre sick with such diseases as we have fed by most persons because It Is supposed ;:ebI11�:a�!�::: ��:r4�:�pr::rloR��e�b����t
have consideraBle dairy Interests, to pay h,amed. We should bQ scrupulously care-

to be cheap. Screenings wlll sell, say, at1 Louis. � bls train. conslililo'g of 'thiougb

from the funds of the association $225 as d t b h I Sleepers Cbilir Oarll sud coaobes, lellvee

premiums for Short-horn clalls for the ful In regard to feed and care, and we
cent per poun , or\ 60 �en s per us e, Kan88s0Ity. Aw.bi.on and St JosApb ,after

production of milk and butter upon the �liould be careful to notice first symptoms.
while good, sound Wheat can be had for 80 !SUP'b.r;l\l;ld,pute tb" t.',1I1.eng"fS In St. �,lii.

following conditions: Many' thousands of animals die because cents. No� judge for yourself which Is ���'u:o'����t, and a,"vle LIme to make all

1. That Short-horns be permitted by , , cheaper-this filthy, unwholesome stuff' at You,lLre al80 rPqu,esud to bear Inmind ,that

such societies to contest for sweepstake their owners are not wafuliful and let Ihst b hId I t 80 tbe Bur It.gton (Kansas Olty, Bt J08epb "

premiums with other dairy breeds. Symptoms come and pass.lntomore serious
60 cents per us e, or goo gra n a (lounoH Bluirs R. K) Iii tbe only line ruanlliA'

2. That no arrangement for these pre- ones before noticing that there a.re evl- cents. By feeding the former you not only througb Pullman Buft'"t Sleepers between

mlums wlll be made with any society ex- ' 'd I d to 11 t f d Kanlla8 OILy aud, St J08f'pb Rnd St, Pal.l &11-

cept on condition that actual tests ofdairy
dences of trouble. Belt's Messenger, In see your p ace own a SOl'S 0 wee s, Mln�eaIl9118. 'rills Is tne "hort lIile between

cattle shall be made on the fall' f'rounds sp'eaklng upon this subject, cites an au- tut you also bring disease among your Kansa8 Olty. St, JnilejJb',and', Imab'a, '1'brOU'gll

d I M h 'dally trains with SleeptTS lind €balrQ8rs.

under the personal supervision 0 proper thorlty who says that veterinary surgeons flock, caused by the unsoun gra n. uc In wbatever dln.otion ,OU traYjll be �N

offl'cers or committees. know that the majority of fatal cases Indigestion, bowel disease, cholera, etc., y.ouf tloketsl'9ad over t.be Durllogt�1i ROute,

3. That these resolutions and require- b t d to f dl j t h f d
,tiierebyineurlngyounielrtbegrPaWstaiilQunt

ments shall be printed In the premium lists which occur In their practice arise from .ca.n e race ee ng us suc ee 8S of oomf,.rt,wltb tbe It'a8t cxpt'n8e of moneT

of the society accepting the offer. not attending to the premonitory signs of this. Always feed sound grain, for It pays an�,:l:eior lnform.tlo�. elroulano; eto., to

For cows 3 years old or over, first prize, disease. These are, In catt,le, loathing of In the end. H O. Orr, Giln'l S .ut,bwe8tern Pas•. APlit,'

$1WJrSh;t��,�der 3 years old, first prize, food; rUl\llnatlon suspended, or lazjJy per- ,A rare oppo.rtunlty' tQmake $500.00 before
IlOO Main St., J[al1888 Clt7, or '.-

tIiO; 8ecoT, 125.
formed; thq muzzle dry, in'8�ead or"ti�hig Christmas.Address wltliret.Gas't,St.L'oui8, Genifpu.. &T1oket�f'$f:1:::ii, ao•.

!



ANNUAL ADDRESS

Of O. W. Maoune. President F. A. and O.
U. of A., at St. Louis, Deoember 3.

Brethren of the Farnlllr8' ana LabOrllT8' Unwn of
Amertea:

-'

It Is the custom wben legislative bodies of
tbls cbaro.cter oonvene for the President to de-
liveran address setting forth tbe e�actcondition
'of the order, telltng' what has been aeoom

pllsbed during bls administration, and moklng
.sucb suggestions for consideration as be deems
best. This bas already been done by ourwortby
President. But this orgnnlzatlon, and conse

·quently our President's active administration,
Is only about two montbs old, and prior to Its
formation tbe sunie Interests were represented
·by two national orll'll.nlzatlons. As I had tbe
.honor to be President of one of tbese orgnniza
·,tlons, tbe National Farmers' Alliance and Co
'operative Union of America, not only during
".the five-slxtbs of tbe past year but from the
'Very first organlzatdon of tbatorder In January,
1887, It seems to.me appropriate tbat I too de
liver you an address. In fact, so very Impor
tant do I deem the message that I have to

impart to you that I offer no apology for its

presentation, believing .that mv famUlarity
with all the past methods of tbe National Alli
ance will enable me to point out to you the les
sons taught by tbe critical periods In Itsblstory.
to give a clear and full conception of tbe wrlt

ing between the lines In Its present strength
and condition, and to suggest certain necessary
lines of action worthy of a careful considera
tion. A further reason for the delivery of this
address is that I have up to this time been till

ing a "responsible position as editor of your na
tional officIal organ, the Natwnal, EeonomUlt,
and this position has brought me In direct
weekly communtcanon with the whole order,
which has forcibly impressed me with many of
the necessities of the order and sbown thegreat
Importance of the consideration of this body of
several questions which will be the means of
outlining a policy for s�d official organ to be·

guided by during the coming year. Thls body,
whfle discussing tbe situation and deliberating
upon the policy to be pursued, should be thor
oughly conversantwith the history of the past
el!0rts and tbe present condition of the order,
.snd possibly suggestions as to the future by
those wh8 have filled executive offices may be
-of service. They are at least offered for con-

.stderatton.
"

In 1886 the alllanee movement of the South
'Was confinea principally to the State of Texas.
'The State AIllanoe of that State had chartered
.a few sub-alliances In Indian Territory and a

.small number In the State of Alabama. The

;report of the Slate Secretary at tbe regular an
arual meeting of that year showed that theorder
had grown from about 600 to over 2,700 SUb-alli
ances during the year tbat ended In August,
1886. As a natural and unuvotduble oonse

quence of such rapid organization th� princi
ples, objects and methods of the alliance were

very Imperfectly understood by the majority
of the membership. It was an election year In
that State, and partisan feeling ran high. DIs
sensions within the order were so great tbat a
dlssatlslled minority met and orgnnized them
selves into anoppositionStateAlliance/_cured
a charter from the State of Texas, and elected
a corps of State officers. The outlook for tbe
order at that time was Indeed unpromising, and
utter dissolution seemed Imminen.t and almost
certain. I was at the time chairman of the Ex
ecutive committee, and by dlI'ectlon of tbe
President I succeeded In securing a conference
between the officers of the State alliance and
the officers of the element tbat had seceded, the
result of which was that thc seceders agreed to
take no further steps but hold their charter In
abeyance till the next regular meeting of tbe
State Alliance. Immediately after the confer
ence the President andVice President resigned,
.and by virtue of my office I called ameeting of
the State AUlance to convene In January, 1887,
for the purpose of tIlllng the vacancies and tok
ing such other action jI.S the necessities of tbe
order demanded. I immediately wrote to Hon.
A. J. Street(\r, of Illinois, who was then Presi
dent of the National Farme� Alliance, and
Hon. J. Burrows, of Nebraska, who was Vice
President of that order, for information in re

gard to the origin, history, methods and pur
poses of the National Alllance; also to Bro. J.
A. Tetts, of LoulshLDa, who was prominent In
the work of the Louisiana Farmers' Union, ask
ing like Information In regnrd to the Union.
ThQ WestC/'II Rttl'UL was at that time published
as the official organ of the National AIllance,
and Its editor, Mr. Milton George, was the Na
tional Secretary. I received the Westel'n Rura!
regularly, and preserved the publlshed rullngs
of the National Secretary as to qualifications
for membership imd the rules prevaUing In the
National' AIllance governing chartllrs, ete. The
Louisiana Union showed by Its constitution
that it was practically the same organization
tqen existing In Texas as the :l!'armors' AIllance,
and that it differed only In name, and as I had
notice that Louisiana would have a called meetr
ing just prior to the called meeting In Texas, I
appointed Bro. Evan Jones a delegate to visit
the Louisiana Union and make overtures In
behalf of. unIty. He was well received, and a

committee of one from the union was elected
to visit the called meeting 'of the Texas State
AIllanoe and empowered to not In behalf of the

union in to.kIng steps for the extension of" the
work'lnto new fields. All'thls mt'Y seem like

dry detail, but It Is necessary In order to prop
erly understand the exact conditions 'that sur
rounded and controlled the formation of the
National Farmers' Alliance and Co-operatlve
Unlon of America when there was 'alread"y In
existence a National Farmers' AlUance In the
States farther north. It Is unquestionably very
ueoessarz to show that the second National Al
liance waS'llot instituted In opposition to or as
a rival of tM National Alliance then in extst

ence, If suoh be the case, and I believe It was.

The called meeting of the State Alllance of
Texas, held In the olty ofWaooln January, 1887,
Is a noted land-mark In the history of the alll
ance. At thatmeeting provision was made for
the organlzatdon' of the national, and after It
was organized Its constitution was ratified.
TheN were over 400 delegates assembled at the
meeting, and a more discordantand dissatisfied

assemplage of equal size probably never con
vened; and yet, after a four day's session, a
more harmonious and completely unified body
of equal size was perhaps never seen. In my
address at the opening of the meeting I called
attention to the dtssesstons and dllisatlsfactlon
within the order, much of It the result-or mls

unclerstandlng,and some the result of personal
amuttton and local prejudices. I took the posi
tion tbat If the order was a good thing, It was
our duty to spread the light; that we must be

aggressive; that If we considered Texas well
enough organized, and conoluded to fold our

hands and enjoy the expected benefits of the
AIllanoe we would be doomed to dlsappotnt
ment, because dlssens\ons and contentions
would soon prove to be effective causes for dis
Integration and rupture.
The very existence and perpetuation of the

order demanded that Itmust take an aggressive
position In favor of anovershadowing effort for
good In behalf of tbe membership, that would
�t as I. nuoleus and rallying ory, and be of so

general a character that It would receive tbe
endorsement of tbe entiremembership. With
out this tbe local Issues developed by local con
ditions and successfully met by tho order
would assume undue proportions, and fre

quently produoe confusion by being mistaken
for tbe cblef objeots of the order. To prevent
a great order that Is scattered over a large ex

tent of territory, and embraces people whose
habits and ocoupatlons have developed a great
many different local Issues, from breaking up
Into detachments to each combat a local and
ileetlng Issue, thereby placing It at the mercy
of a better orgnnized foe that would decoy each
detachment Into an ambush where It could be
destroyed wltb ease; to prevent such dire llUt
certain consequences, there.must be a general
Issue "to which each detachment will return
after having sallled out to demolish a local

Issue, and In support of whloh all are agreed
and united Into a solid phalanx, thereby being
able to meet eltber the detached or combined
forces of the opposition. The general aggres
sive Issue decided upon at the called meeting
was

..Orgnnlzatlon of the cotton belt of ,Amer
loa," and under the purifying and Inspiring
effects of that phllanthroplo objeot local Issues
and personal prejudices were crowded to the
background, and every man took his pluce In
tbe ranks of the aggressive, shoulder to shoul
der, determined to succeed, and to-day we may
note the grand result. Less than three years
have elapsed since that day, aud yet the entire
cotton belt Is well organized.
When the question of electing delegates from

the Texas "state Alllance tomeetwith delegates
from the Louisiana Union for the purpose of

organizing a national order was pending, I pre
sented to the body all the Information In regard
to the National Farmel'{j' AlUance that I had
received from the columns of the Western

RuraL and tbe correspondence with Presidents
Streeter and Burrows; a careful consideration
of which sbowed that there were, at that time,
at least three reasons why Texas State Alliance
was not willing to join Itself to that order. The
first was, the National Farmers' Alllance was a

non-secret and very loose orgnnlzatlon, with
neither fees nor dues, and charters seemed to
be sent out by the National Secretary, Mr.

Gcorge, to anybody who would request them
very llttle evidence as to the qualillClttlons of
those applying. Second, the published rullngs
as to the quaUflcatlons of membership made

colored persons eligible; and third, the National
Secretary publlshed a ruling that any person
raised on a farm was considered a practical
farmer, and was therefore eligible regardless
of his pr�ent occupation.
The membership of the Texas'State Alliance

and the Louisiana Union were at that time
unanimously opposed to each of these three

methods, and therefore thought It useless to

delay orgnnlzlng a national body that would
conform to the genius of the Institution they
had so grandly commenccd to build. They did
not propose to enter the territory of the Na
tional ]!'armers' Alliance, nor to oppose It In any
way, but they thought ILwould be presumption,
and perhaps a needles� waste of time, to lose a

year In order to ask the National Farmers' Al
liance to modify Its methods that they might
join lt, and therefore they organized their own
national In their own territory.
From the date of the orgnnlzatlon of the na.

tional, the order grew very rapidly, as the re
portH from the different State organizations at
this meeting show. This rapid growth was

largely due to the zeal of a membership united
In an effort thoroughir understood and endorsed
.by all, exerted at a time when the masses were

rIpe for the movement. Tbe llnesof�gument
tbat induced people to �oln the orderare 1mpoi...'
tant and should be carefully considered, be
cause they Indicate In some degree what they
expect the order to aecompllsh In tbelr behalf
and by tbelr assistance.
After a very careful survoy of the work, I

find myself unable to avoid the conclusion that
the leading and principal arguments used, and
especially those tpat have been to any extent

effective, have all had for their object, either
directly or Indirectly, conditions that would
render farming more profitable from a flnun
clal standpoint. The methods offered for ac

quiring this deslrlable state of affairs have been
numerous, and often very Ingenious, some

times wild and Impractloable. Some have held
that. organization would render farming profit
able and prosperous by the benellts that would
naturally.fiow from the more Intimate social

exchange of Ideas and courtesies at the meet

Ing, wbere each could learn the methods pur
sued In the detail of farm workby all theothers,
and that the dissemination of suob practical
data would render all more productive, and
that as a consequence they would be stepping
Into the range of thosewhohave been eulogized
for having been able to make two blades of

grass grow where onlY one grew before. It
seems to me that more Importance and value
has been attached to this sentiment than ita
merits entitle It to receive. A proof of this Is
found In the fact that the cereal crops of the
United States In 1867.aggregnted about a bllllon
and a quarter busbels and brought about a bil
lion and a quarter dollars, and from that time
the crop Inoreased tUl In 1885 It reached the
enormous sum of over three billion bushels,
and the whole crop sold for less than a billion
and a quarter dollars. Others have held that

orgnnlzatlon could render farming prefltable
by the introduction of better business methods
In whloh all would unite and co-operate for the
purpose of selling our products higher and pur
ohaslng such commodities as we are compelled
to buy, cheaper. Those who have made a spe
cial study of this feature of the eifort reaUze
that the purely technical effort of Improving
our methods of farming, by which we may pos
sibly Increase the amount of products wemake
In return for agtven amount of labor and ex

pense, although It be pralsewortby, desirable
and worthy of encouragement, Is not a force or
remedy near equal to the emergency, and tbat
the Inlluences that tend to depress agrloulture
render the pursuit of that occupation unproflt
able bave rapidly gained the ascendency over

and neutralized tho beneficent eifects that
should have followed the Introduction of wise
methods and new and Improvedmachinery in
the past whereby tbe resultof produottve effort
have been Increased most wonderfully. It Is
deemed unwise to depend entirely on a remedy
that has proved Ineffectual on every occasion.
They contend for sometblng more efficient, by
advocating a better system of handling and

disposing of what we produce, and a more care

ful and economical method of purehaslng sup
plies. This they expect to accomplish by
securing as neal' as possible a dtreot sale of our
products to those who consume them, thereby
g�lnlng thc commissions now paid to middle
men that do not appeal' to be necessary and In

creasing the price of the produce sold. They
will reduce the price of commodities purchasel
by encouraging cash transactions on a large
scale, thereby ellmlnatlng the loss and riskthat
attend the credit business and getting the ben
efit of wholesale prices. l.'he hope of ultimate
success from this line of effort depends upon
the ablllts to enhance the price of what wehave
to sell and diminish the price of what we have
to buy, thereby Increasing the gains. The

ability to do this, it Is usually argued, depends
upon the amount of devotion euchmemberwlil
exercise In favor of the object. This line of ar
gument also holds that If euch would be willing
to moke enough sacrillces of prejudice and
time and money they would be certain tQ suc

ceed. And yet If we admit all that Is claimed
In this direction we must still reallze that there
Is a llmlt to the power that can be enforced by
these methods. Forexample, we cannot reduce
the price of the commodities we purchase any
below what It "costs to manufacture them,
neither can we raise the price of the produce
we have to sell above a certain llmlt without a
tendency to have the demand supplled from
otber sources or by substitutes. The probabil
Ities of success, therefore, by the busln"ess
methods alone will depend upon the power thus
wielded being equal to or greater than the ten

dency to depression that has proved so power
fulln the past.
Still another method of advocating organiza

tion as a means of Increasing the prollts of
farming Is, that by organization a united eifort
can be brought to bear upon the authorities,
that will secure such chanll'es In the regulations
that govern tho relations between dllferent
classes of citizens as are necessary to secure

equal rights, equal privileges and equal chances.
l.'bose mentioned as advocating the second or

business line of teuchlog as the remedy seem to
have drunk IL llttle deeper at the fountain of
thought and wisdom than the Ilrst class of
teachers mentioned, and those of the third
class, now under .conslderatlon, seem to have
pursued the investigation even furlher than
the second class. '.rhey recognize the generally
known and universally acknowledged muxlm
of political economists, that a general rise In
prices always attends the Increase of a volume
of the circulating medium of the oountry, and
a general fall of prices always attends a de-

c� In Its volume, and that �e .replu.tlons
governing tbe relations 'between tbe different
classes of cttlzcna In tbls oountrzempcwers a
certain speelfled OltLSS to Issue over'Qne-half of
the cl.rculatlng medium, nnd permits .them to
withdraw from otreulntton any or all. of suoh
money nt their own pleasure, thereby allowing
satd class to regulate as tbey may ohoose the
volume of olrculatlng medium In the country,
subject to a limit of about 40 per cent.; tbat Is
to say, should they choose to retire all their cir
culation theywould'feduoe tbe volume of the
olrculatlng medium of the country to 40 per
cent.•f Its present volume, and as a necossarz
and unavoidable consequence reduce the price
of everything In nearly the same proportion .

There Is then absolutely no wayofavoiding the
conclusion that such class possesses the power
to" produce a general rise or fall of 60 per cent;
In prices nt pleasure. Those who realize this
state of atrah's contend thut, It Is a waste of en
ergy for all tbe farmers In tbls great land to
combine and co-operate to raise the prices of a
given product "when, If tbelr most sanguine
hopes were realized, they would not augment
the price over 2& per cent., wblle at the same

time representatives of anotberclassofcltlzens
of this country could receive Instruotlons from
one office In a single hour which would depress
prices 60 per cent. In fact, owing to the inftex
Ible rigidness of such a system, the Iluctuation
In general prices Is very great between the dif
ferent seasons of tl!e same year, and for the
following reasons: Agriculture presents dur
Ing the last four months ofevery yearan actual
tangible addition' to the wealtb of the nation
equal to Ilve times the gross volume of all the
money In actual clroulatlon In the country, and
all this agricultural product comes on the mar
ket to purchase money for the use of the agri
culturist. Now It stands to reason that such an
Increase In the demandtor money when there
Is no Increase In the supply must augment Its
price, which Is Its purchasing power,apdwhloh
means diminished prlcqjl for everytblng else.
Now If, In addition to this powerful tendenoy,
a certain class possesses the power to diminish
the supply at that season In tbe fuceof the aug
mented demand, the tendency to a rise In the
purchasing power of money becomes certain
and Irresistible. Tho experience of every man
In the ugrlcultural districts of the West and
South has no doubt often shown him a differ
ence cif 60 per cent. or more In the price of an

article during the fall season and the spring.
And It Is universally known that In pursuance
of the above phenomena general prices are

much lower In the fall than In the spring sea

son. Great respect Is due to the teachings of
those who contend that the greatest power
!Jolng exercised to depress agrloulture to-day
emanates from unjust regulations governing
the relatlo�s between the different classes of
oltlzens, and If by a united effort we can secure
the correotlon of the evils tbey point out, we
will pave a Wlty for the certain triumph or.our
business etrorts and the enjoyment ofmore sat
Isfactory and prosperous social 'relutlons. It
seems to me that there Is much good In tbe
teachings of all three of theso methods, and
that It will be found a duty of this body to en

courage the effort to Improve In farming from
a technical standpoint as a result of the pleas
ant social reunions enjoyed in the subordinate
orgunlzutlon, 'Also, to sustain and assist In

every possible manner the efforts made to co

bperate for business purposes by the different

�ounty and Sbtte organizations, and to provide
I'- plain, simple and specltlc demand on the part
of the national organization for the proper, just
and equltablo regulatIon of the relations be
tween the different classes of citizens.
; These three classes of teachings and modifi
cations of them have been the prinCipal Induce
inents offered people as reasons why they
should join our ranks, and the fact that they
I-tave joined in such vast numbers Indicates the
necessity for action In the directions pointed
(lut, and Is a pledgc that they will assist In oar

rylng out such methods. Of the threedifferent
methods, tllUt of rellef from the business elfort
has received the most attention andbeenby far
�he most prominent. This Is due probably to
the fact that the technical and social co-opera
tl�n seems best adapted to the workings of the
subordinate body, while the business efforts
have demonstrated the noces.lty of the widEll'
range of co-opel'atlon to be secured In the
county and State organizations, and the co-op
eratlon necessary to secure the proper adjustr
ment of economic relations seems particularly
within the province of the ·natlonal organiza
tion, u.s It Is the very foundl\tlon upon which
the whole class In all the States must depend.
The prominence given to the business effort by
the different State organizations has not been
without Important results, the full detail of
which I suppose will be reported to you by the
dliferent State delegntlons. They have In nearly
aU the States organlzod tholr business with a

strong capital stock, ranging from fifty to five
hundred thousand dollars. Texas has a capital
sto<;lk of Ilve hundred thoustlll(l dollars, divided
Into Individual shares of five dollars each. Sev
ent! States hnve their capital stock dlv.!jOd Into
shal'es of' ono hundred dollnrs euch, and Issue
them to subordlllllte bodies only. I think this
last method has many advantages, and would
particularly recommend the plan of the Ex
change of Georgia us one that seems to me

wisely prepared.
(To be eoneltUJed next wed,.)

The Farmers' Alliance of Ellis oounty beld a

meeting on the 7th Inst. and enrolled a large
list 9f new �elIlbers. They are nllw maIQn8'
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Hla'don &: HI«don,PatentLawYers,soUo1tol'l
forAmerican and foreign patente,omce room.·
611 and 118 Hall.BuUdlng. Kanaal Otty,Mo.,�d,
room 2Il st. Cloud Building. opposite United

_

'

States Patent Omce,W&8hington, D.O., report
the following inveJitions patented for week,

'

elldin«December 10,1889. lBy applying to them
.

at eitller omce a printed copy of any patent'
here named can be obtained for 21) centa. Send
for book of lnatructions, tre!, of !lharge]:

MISSOURI.

Ohair-Floweri &: Hlgl'lns, St. Louts.
'

Vehicle standard-Samuel Braham. Lebeck.
Machine for strlnl'inl' paper bal's-James

Weat, St. Louis.
Syrln«e-Edward B. Wilder, St. Louis.
Balanced sltde-valve-Edmeston V. Thom&8,

Kan8&8 Clt:r..
Shutter-fastener-Frank MeSKer. St. Louts.
Outter-bar-Parker& Clark, Kan8as OIty.
Showcase-Daniel I. Keller, St. Louis. ,

Poultry ve-mtn exterml.ator - E I h anan
Take good care of your beard and keep It" Boop, C�ntre Vitl'v.

clear of gray hairs Sli as to retain your young n��:��"B��r::I;�r brake-heads-Charles O.

looks by using Buoklngham's Dye for the KANSAS.

Whiskers. Torsion spring for vehicles-Edwin Jarrell,
Harper.

WANTED-All our patrons to know that Ptpe-wrenoh-Joseph A. Maloney, Kansas
the next term of Pond's Business College, Cl$indow soreen-Danlel Hartley, Olathe.Topeka, :q:as., begins December 30, 1889. Weat1ler-strip-Danlel Hartley, Olathe.

M. A. POND, Principal. Suspension bridge-Georgo W. Little, Car-
,

bondale.
Machine for outting and punching met..l-

Ju1.u. H. Sanders, Lone Elm.
!

'I
','

. �Ugeme�ts .,t,' slilp tn thel.t�w�:cbaI;.st&rt. � -::.
'. '

.ln a ring. :M�srs. Ruthven and�9allUD8,
an allIance store, and have tihel.t op el�vator

/ D. Trott, of Abilene, had a,well-merited who are considered expertjudgll!l, certainlyreally for Il,e'xt year's busin�.' "�ij'::iheat- write-up In last ;week's Dickinson County made no mistake' when they selected
buyers havQ cOmbined 80 &8'no11 to ':Illd agwnst Chi d th to be atulat d
each other; and the alUanoe-.people"-proiiOse to News of his Poland-China and Duroe l- con, an eyare '_ congr _

e '

handle the gru.in tliemsetves:" ". swine, of which he Is justly proud ar{d sue- ��ne. securing such a thoroughly good
cessful.

, The well-known Messrs. Dillon Bros., ofSend ,$2.75 to this, office and ge,t the
Normal, Ill., announce another eomblna

Breeder sGazette and the KANSAS FARMER
tlon auction sale of horse's of all breeds of

one .year. Start. the new year rlg�t by for- draft, trotting and road horses, both Im
tlfymg yourselves with these two neces-

ported and home-bred, to occur at their
sary papers. • sale barns -in Normal, on February 25, 2tI
Breeders should get ready' for the year and 27. The great success of their former

1890 and get their advertising ready for the sale In October warrants large expecta
KANSAS FARMER'and start with the New tiona In regard to this. It Is being exten
Year. The way to Improve your business slvely advertised, jmd will no doubt-draw
Is to advertise. both horses for sale and buyers from all
F. W. Truesdell, Lyons, writes that he over the country. ,

Parties wishing to con
Is shipping out a great many hogs, but has sign stock should write Dillon Bros. at
a few excellent boars ready for service, a once.

lot of sows safe In pig and sixty choice fall

pigs ready for sale.
Westphalia T£mea: Billy Worden ship

ped In about 500 head of sheep, last Satur
day night, that he might have something
else to feed, his corn to, as there are no

stock hogs to be had at any price.
James Mains, Oskaloosa, writes that the

KANSAS FAR�IER has made a good year's
business with Poland-Chinas for him, and
he Is now breeding fifty aged and early
spring sows. Stock In extra good condl
tlon.

Note the advertisement of Mr. R. C.

Turner, Millersburg, Ky., of nine extra.

Kentucky-bred black jacks, from his cel
ebrated premium stock, and four saddle
and harness stallions for sale. Write him
for catalogue and prices.

O. S. Richmond, ofWichita, requests It num- Elder Jacob J. Miller, of Mission town-:
ber of sample copies for Alliance No, 901; and ship, near Topeka, 'has sold, since h!s re
has this to say of the KANSAS FARMER: "Your turn from Indiana, the remainder of his
paper has the right ring to It. It IB truly the large herd of mules. He says the raisingfarmer'B paper, polltlos and all."

of mules is the most profitable business
Half Mound Alllance, No. 924, at Arrington,

open to the stock-raiser now.
request publication of their action as follows:

"We, the members of Bald alltance, pledge our- The annual meeting of the American
selves not to patronize any butcher handling Poland-China Record company will be
Kan8&8 City dressed beef or any merchant or held at the Grand hotel, Cedar Rapids,
meoaanto Who may handle or purchase of Bald Iowa, beginning Wednesday, January 15,beef."

1890. Reduced rates on all railroads on the
C. A. Tyler. State Business Agent of the All1-

certificate plan. Pedigrees received after
ance, ls now located for bustness. The State ,.-

Exchange has completed all preliminary ar-. that d�te will go in the l�th volume.
rangements and'they are going to succeed. In view of the stockmen'S convention to
The sub-alllances should do theirpartbyglvlng be held In Topeka on January 8, we sug
the exchange prompt and unanimous encour- gest the Kansas Short-horn Breeders'
agement.

Association as well as the Kansas SheepA. Z. Brown, President of Alliance No, 718,
Breeders' Association meet and renew

GuUford. Kas" WI'lteB that his alliance was or-

ganized October 10, andnowcomprlBesseventy- their faith and consider such matters as

one members. and more to follow, The good are of special Importance to them. Re
work Is 'progressing finely In Wilson county duced rates on all railroads on the certlfi
Inder the organlzationshlp of Capt. Amberg. cate plan.
of Elk couilty. There are now twenty-five sub- Marlon Brown, Nortonville, writes: "IaUhLDces In Wilson county, and steps are being

have lately bought of J. L. VanDoren,taken for the organization of a county ex-

change. 'Glendalo, 0., the grand yeading boal" Os-
good Jr. 18654. His sire won sweepstakes
at Iowa State fair this year In the largest
show ever made; also was sire of three lit
ters that sold at J. H. Bebout's sale for

$1,400, He Is extra in bone andmany other

points, and cost me $100 besides freight. I
will breed him tv a few choice young sows

for sale.

W. A. Edson, proprietor of the Little
Willow llranch stock farm, Farmington,
Kas., reports his herd of Poland-Chinas in
fine condition, having purchased two fine

boars, one from T. F. Miller, Avenue City,
Mg.-Noro the Hero, sire Commander 3003

S., dam Lampe Belle (6307); and one from
W. P. Hayzlett, Bolckow, Mo.-King Cli

max, sire Climax 526 So, dam Sunset 2d

(733). With this addit:Jri Mr. Edson ex

pects something fine In the future.

Topeka. Wea.ther :Report,
For week ending Saturday,December ts, 1889.

Furnished by the United States Signal Service,
Sergeant T. B. Jennings, Observer.

T�ur.
DaU. XtJZ. JIln. BalnftJlI.

December 8 61.8 40, .

.. 9 .. ,

_ 66,8 31.0._ ..

'10, 68.0 U.O .

11 61.1 21),5 .

12 Td.5 42.8...... ..

13 60.3 85.4 ' .03
H "!' •••••••51.9, 25.8 ,Trace.

state Exohangl) Matters.
OSKALOOSA, KAS., December 18.

EDITon KANSAS FARMER: - At the

meeting of the Board of Directors of the
State Alliance Exchange Company, held In
'I'opeka last week, some Important busi
ness was transacted. ,A business plan for

tran�actlng business between the State

Exchange and the county and sub-alli
ances was formulated, and the business

agent was directed to procure an office
and proceed to do business at once.
'.rreasurer A. W. Hayes tendered his

'resignatlon, and L. P. King, of Cowley
county, was electOi,d to fill vacancy.
Arrangement��:(rere made for the Secre

tary to furnish each sub-alliance with
printed matter fully explaining the work
ing of the exchange. The board was en

thusiastic and harmonious In perfecting
the work, and desire to express the hope
,that subscriptions to the capital stock be
hurried forward as fast as possible, as It

will be needed at once. Send subscriptions
to the Secretary, H: W. Sandusky, Mc
Cune, Kansas.
The address of the business agent-e-O,

A. Tyler, Topeka. EDWIN SNYDEIt.
Oskaloosa, Kas.

.\ ,

New Advertisementa.
DlrdslLlI, w. F, .. , ,Hou8e ffYr sale.
Dillon Bros , , .. , (1ombination 8aw.
F , , '., .. ,. Farm Iwrse wam.ed.
}'Iora, E. E, , . , , . , , . , ....PouUry card.
Gl'aham� H. L, .. " ....• ,H()1Ulll Almanac.
HIlI, Josnua , Tlwuuht and Thrift.
Harper & Brothers Harper'8 Magazine.
lies, Albert, " , Situation wanted.
.lones, A. E", , B-ree&r'8 card.
McGinnis. F, W ,' Wll8hing powder.
MoAfee, H. W .. , Young O!iJde8da1e8,
Naylor. J. R., ,., E'i{lhtll-<lC1'eJ:jm.Pond, M. A" , , ; .. ,BU11'£m88 co e.

RUDlsey Bros, , , Timber land to trade.
Sproul. MrB. Belle L EveTf1rflt1n Frutt Farm.
SLahl, Wm .. , , New Strawberry.
Scott, J. G .. , ' "' .. " .$10/)()(),Made EIl8I1.
Tatman, M. F.,., , ...Por.ana-ChillaB and bce8.
Tut,t, Dr, "., Tutt's PUIs.
Turner. O. R "" . ,Extra BIack.TackB.
VanWye, Rev. G. P SIwFUIand. '

W , Wife wanted.

.

OBSERVE YOUR LABEL.
Many of our subscriptions' expire next

-week and the printed label on the Raper
has "t 52" following the name. If that
means you, please renew at once and in
duce some new subscriber to take the
paper one year and thus double our cir
culation. Please act promptly because
we are unable to send a special notification
to so many.

,Organization Notes.
The Kansas State Grange meets In Topeka

this week, In annual session.

To Breeders.
, The breeders of Improved stock InKan

'sn.s shonld send for a sample copy of
Western Resowrces, published at Lincoln
Neb. It Is a representatlve live stock
journal. For samples address the pub
lisher, H. S. Reed, Lincoln, Neb.

Farm Loans. -

( .

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
walt a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoney mortp:ages
'bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

J'ones Building, 116 West Sixth street,
Topeka, Kae.To subordinate alliances: In accordancewith

a resolution adopted by the Trustoe Stockhold
ers of Shawnee county, the sub-alliances will
be furnished with the proposed plan forcounty
exchange for their d.pproval or rejection, which
action to be reported to the Secretary of the

County Alliance, together with the amount of
Btock Bubscrlbed, Send in the reports before
the meeting of thc County AllIltnce on the first
Friday In, January. L, T. Yount. Secretary,
Valencia;..,_K_RS_. ......__---

Holiday Rates on the Ohicago, St. Paul &
Kansas Oity Railway.

The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
Railway announces Cheap Excursion
Rates on December 24;,25 and'31, 1889, and
January 1, 1890, tickets limited returning
until January 3, 1890. account New Years
and Christmas Holidays.
For time of trains, full particulars, etc.,

call on Ticket Agents of this line.
Our lllustration,

The corn crop is large, and In disposing
of your share, a corn-sheller -will play an

Important part. You of course want the
work done rapidly and In good shape, and
to this end your attention Is Invited to the
large line of "Keystone" shellers which
are mad� in all sizes, from the largest
power shellers down to small hand shell
ers. If you want a large power sheller for Ulysses Reg1.�tcr: County Superintend
job work, capable of shelling thousands of ent Brown lately rcceived a letter from C.

bushels with the least expenditure for H. Stuckey, of Galva, Ill., inquiring if this

repairs and requiring the least power, you Is a good sheep country, and if so, that he

will do well to examine the" Keystone." would be out·to start up a sheep ranch on

If you want a small power sheller for your his section and a half of land six miles

own work or for your immediate neigh- south of town. Mr. llrown, in' his reply,
borhood, the" Keystone" can well supply stated that this Is a good country for

your needs. Shellers can be furnished for sheep, and that those he and his brother

any kind of power-horse, steam, wlnd- have are doing very well. Iu all likeli

mill or hand. These shellers are built hood Mr. Stuckey will be out in the spring
strong, have good capacity, do clean work, to carry out his purpose.
run light, and are sure to please you In Rix & Goodenough, Topeka, have sold
every way.. The shelling and cleaning their ,noted Shire stallion, Chlron, for
pal·ts of the power shellers are quite dlf- $3,500, to R. Ruthven and F. A. Calkins, of
ferent from any other sheller made and Iowa, who represent a wealthy syndicate
the catalogue, which gives fulllllustra- and were sent to buy the best Shire horse
tlons and descriptions, will Interest you. to be found. Chiron Is a noted prize-win
Send for It to the Keystone Manufactur- ner, being the champion stallion at Mls
Ing Co., Sterling, Ill., or to their branch sourl State fair as well as the cllamplon
house, the Keystone Implement Co", of -Shire stallion at Kansas State fair. Chiron
Kansas City, Mo., and m'entlon the KAN- is beyond question one of the best Shires
SAS FAIUum. ever brought to this country. The many

readers of the }J'AIUIEU who attended the

State fair will remember him as one of the

grandest show horses that ever appeared

Thought and Thrift.
Raised a farmer and ever associated

with them, as you know, I wish, through
you, to ask the subscriptions of Kansas
farmers to a book, "Thought and Thrift,"
which champions their cause entertain

Ingly, fully,reliably, and proves Its charges
of robbery and extortion and Injurious
laws, by certified official statistics. Sixty
four subjects, 360 pages; non-partisan;
full, astounding. Valuable for all future
reference. Best endorsements. Just out,
aud furnished at publishers' prices�l.00,
heavy cloth; 50 cents paper. All books
ordered Christmas day, 1889, sent on re
ceipt of 75 and 40 cents, by JOSHUA HILL,
Depot 25, West Sixth St., Cincinnati,Ohio.

The winter term of the Lawrenco BUBinesB
College takes plooe January 2d. Allinterested
should ,as fal1 as po88lble enter, ",t. this, time.

(

4
. FIi:nil B.c!'oord. ,

We have mad� arrangements with that"weD- '"
knoWn book-binding est&bltshment, the IJnlI �' �.
O'Donald Lithographing Co., of Topeka, to sup
ply us with a llinlted numberof Farm�rda,
a blank book nicelY ruled, printed and classl··
fled with the following ocntents: D1tect10DB'
and, �lanat1on8, Introductory, D1ag;J,'Bm of '�
Faim,.Inventory of Live Stock, Inventory of
Farm Implements. Inventory of Proiluce 00
Hand . Ossa Received from all 'Sources, Oasb
Paid Out, Field Account, Live Stook Account,.
Produce Account Hired Help perMonth,Hired
Help p�r Day, Household expense, Accounts
willi Nelghbol'll, Dairy and Fowts, Fruit Ac
ocunt, Notes anil Ohligatlons Owing, Notes and
Obligations Due You. Interest, Taxes, Insur
anoe, PhYBlcian and Druggist Account, MIl!ce�
laneous Accounts.:.,Improvement and Repairs,"
WeatherReport, _pltulated Annual State-.
ment, Tables�f Useful Information, etc., eto.
This book ocntalns 200 large pages 8�� in
ohes in size and ts 801d regularly at 12 and is
well worth many times that price toany farmer
who deBlres to keep run of lIts bUB.ln688. We
will supply this "Farm Record" and the KAN
su FARMER one year for"" the bookdeUvered
by express ormatl, Or wewill send the Farm
ReQord free to anyone sending us a club of ten
yearly subscriptions and ten dollars (110.) Ad-
dress KANSAS FARMER Co••

Topeka, Kaa.
--------_.�------

Patente,

MoPherson OOUllty Farmers' Fire Relief
AaaooiatioD.

Endorsed by the State All1anoe 8S the Stat
All1anoe Inauranoe Comllany of KansaB.

A. F W,,"UGH. President.
FRED JAOKSON, Seo'v, McPherson, Kas.

McPherson. Kas.

P
8TANTON'S AME��Nl'l !e:a.:a.yroyal .. 1 a

Safe ..41.falllble. Qaara.teed. GO pel' ftlDt.tro.pr
than I.b••o-c.t.lled };ngllab .rUcle, and .btol.tel,. .......
leu. Dru£'lrlsu eVAfywherct nf h" midi•• 1. Send 4..
for ..�d'l.. io Ladl..." SpeoUl...odoC<i•• l'IllJa.,P..

$10,000 Made on Eggs!
Tbe above amount can be made ou eggs In tbree to

Ilve years, by wrltlug to me 10r my recelot and In
Itractlon. I have '10.000 dozen every ypar 100 the lB8t
twelve years. My experience Bnd Instruction are
worth .500 to Rny one wlsblng to follow tbe egg bus
Inell. Write to me. EnoloRe stamp, Best of reter-
ence given. JOHN G S(lOTT.

Newark. Wayne Vo., N. Y.

SHORTHAND DEPARTMENT
Winfield K. E.

(loUege. ihe New Rapid, the most legible
aJld rapid system In eXistence, Is tsught. Oan
he learned In one-third the time required' by
other s},stems. Successfully taught by,mall,
also. Good positions fer all students wh'''l
competent. For clroularo. eto., adliNss

O. P. VANWYE, l'rlnclp....
Winfield, Kan8a8,

BLAKE'S A:!!iUAL
-OF-

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS
-FOB 1890-

Glvel very tullinfonnation 1'1 to wbat tbe weatber
will be for eacb monlh In KanoaB. aB well as In otber
Statel and In foreign countrleB, AB the weather
cbangesln Kan... ln 1890 will nQt he so favorable al

tbey were In 1889, It wlil require more 11t111 snll 1'I&!l
ning to farOl succeesfully. The Annual shows what
crops will lucceell and which oneB will f�ll. "" d"lIar
Invested now will .ave a bundred !lollan next har
velt. Price 81.00.
Addre81

!
V. C. BLAKE, Topeka, 8:all.

Special Club List.
..-A SAVING OF:a1l TO 110 PER CENT." �

Prlees II'lven below are for both papers, the
KA.NSAS FARMER and any onc named In the·
followlDg I1lt. The FARMER alone Is II a year.
The 'KANa,u FA1UIKB, one year, and the BrUd-
..,.'. Ga.e''''-ooth ,., tII,()O

Kansas Democral (Topeka) , , 1.150
RrMne Bre&lW.' Jovrnal .•..• , .. . .. • . . • . . • .. 2.00
Wuklll Oapllal, •••••............. , • , • 1.fiO
Weeklll Kans"" CCIV 7'1_ , 1.75
Poullf"l/ XonlhlV ••·· .. ······,· 2.00
.fbpuiar Gardener and FruIH}rower 1.80
Kamas BIa'" Journal (Topeka) 1.150
Nallonal HorseBruder...... .. .. .. 1.80

,

Ladlu' Honu annpanwn f.211
.,.11<1 H_ lfaaCUC 1.211 ,

NtJ'lonal EconomIB' , .. .. • . . 1.l1li
AmwlCtJn BrDlnll/lM'd, •.......... " •••• 1.20
.American /JMep BrUder and WOQi Gt·QICer" •••• , 1.75



elase of homes which the ordinary Amerl- economical,U8!l.ot copol and �aptabmty to
can 9CC,uPI�8.

.. " , .
'

the needs of·a class of moderate means

,Their houses are built In continuous are perfect marvels.

To Oorre.poD!leDta.
blocks of from twenty to thirty each, and In some of the better houses we find be-·

The matter for the HOMlil CIRCLE Is selected
two or three storles hlgh. The front Is sides this a small heater In the kitchen for,

Wednesdal' of the :week 1:>efore the paper Is placed on the lot line, and very often the' laundry purposes. From thekl,tchen.stalrs

printed. )1:anI,lBOrIPtrecelv�cl�fiI!l:'tl!a�,�l,J!:l08t back stands on the lot line also' and opens go to the basement and from the living
InvariaJ>ly�s over to the next week; unless ,

'

it Is very sliol'tandvenii!'ood'. CorrespOndents' directly Into the alley. Sometimes there room to the chambers on second floor. 'll'he
wlllll'(?vern themselves accordingly. Is a small paved yard at back. This plan' back,y,ar!l-whlc)l. Is pqssl!:!ly ten fee�wllie
��-

admitsof no shade-trees to dispel the glare -Is paved, and contains the fueJ shed and
Have Oh!uity, ,

" ,of the sun, or grassy lawn to rest the eye. water-closet, and opens on a pa,veft 'alley"
If we knew the cares and o�:a� Examples pi single or even semi-detached Saltaire has a good and abundant w��r_
Crowded 'round our nelghbor'sway; houses are rare Indeed. supply, 0. thorough system of drainage,

U we knew the little losses
'

Sorely grievous day by day,
A two-story houseusually has two rooms and, best of all, free public schools,

Would we then 80 often ohtde him on first fioor and two or three on second. churches, libraries and museums. Still
For the lack of thrift and guln, I h h h h

LeaVing on his heart a shadow.
n suc a ouse, furnls ed In t e most we must remember that Saltaire Is but a

LeavIng on our Uves a stain? meager and scanty wav, are frequently village compared to the great cities of

If we knew the olouds above us. found two and three families, consisting of 1danchester, Birmingham and, Sheffield,
Hliid by gentle ble�slng there man and wife and two to five children In and would naturally expect to find the

Would we turn away. all trembilng.
In our blind and weak despair? all stages of growth. In Manchester are workingman In better ctrcumstances and

Would we shrink from little shadows many examples of four and five persons living In better and less crowded homes;
Lying on the dewy gI'IISS. II I I I I d 'f hi b N

WhUe 'tis only birds of Eden v ng n as ng e room, an Its e on evertheless, Saltaire contained themodel
Just In mercy fiI�tlng past? the ground floor It will be pavedwith brick workingmen's homes hi England, and the

If we knew the silent story or tile, rough, uneven and broken In ma};IY people by their thrift-which Is one of the

Quivering throu!\,h the hoartof pain. places=probably a centum or more old- results aimed at In this scheme of Sir
Would our manhodd dare to doom It

' " ,

Back to haunts of vice and shame? cold, damp and uninviting. Frequently, Titus', together with the advantages he, ,

Life has many a tangled erosslng; as !!ot Crefeld, Germany, where a largesllk- has otherwise given them-have been ena- goods In the same way and from the same

A��';,�::'�:����:a��� whitest- j weavlng Industry Is carried on outside the bled to lay up a sum sufficient to keep! materials
that generations ago brought

And the blessed angel.s know. , regular factortes by the operatives at their them"when age steals on" or misfortune.
wealth and prosperity to the people.

Let us reach within our bosoms own homes, the same rOO:JIl answers the comes,
Therefo,re no change could be expected ex-

For the key to other lives.
'

double purpose of workshop and living I The oth.er noteworthy place Is at Delft. cept In the new mills or those built within

A3���=�h:tr�fi.���r:es; room. Here the-entlre management Is QP the co-.
the last ten or fifteen years. But even In

So that when our disrobed s�lrlts In the planning of such houses little at- operative plan, ena.bllng a workmaa !!ofter
these less thought has been glven to the

W���=.1!Pi5�!rl�t���j�dge us tentlon has been given either to arrange- a period of some thirty years to own his comfort and s,afety of the operatives than

As we judged our fellow-men I" ment or convenience. 'I.'he only desire own home }>y paying a certain amount
Is found in our own country In the way of

-IIZmtrated Ohristian Weekly. seems to have heen to get the greatest yearly, or on what we call the installment direct and ample stairways, fire-escapes,

amount of floor space and the largest num- plan, T.he people dwell In a s9rt of lmag- thorough heating and ventilation and good
There's many a trouble It d I I t i
Would break llke a bubble. ber of apartments on a gtven'lot, Inary sylVil!on happiness among their

san aryan amp e ava ory conven ences.

And Into the waters of Lethe depart. The sanitary cond.ltlon of .such houses churches stores and theaters but It takes It seems to me that this isoneof the great-
Did not we rehearse It.

' ' , , t II d f It f Iff
And tenderly nurse It, cannot be of a very high order, and In very little to satisfy a Hollander, much es ev s an au so every c ass 0 ac-

And give It a permanent place In the heart. many cases Is simply deplorable. Indeed less than It does an American. Their tory, public or private building In England

in the better class of h�els and cafes the homes are well built but from the fact -the lack of adequate lavatory conven

piumbing and san!tary arrangements are 'that land Ishigh, arecramped and crowded.: lences and thelr poor location-being usu
of the very poorest class, with no attempt Althollgh both schemes have their own, ally In some dark and remote corner, and

And the Factories and Workshops of at ventilation of closets or lavatories, nor particular merit and have done much to
when found are filthy beyond endurance.

Europe, Is the supply of water In such fixtures as better the workingmen, there Is that semt-, Whllil one cannot sympathize with the

'I'hls Is taken from another of the artt- closets and urinals sufficient to keep them feudal Idea which.. will always be objec- French In their bold and straightforward

cles prepared by. working people who vls- fresh and clean. The antiquated death- tlonable to all enterprisesof thischaracter. ' manner of dealing with such things, still

Ited Great Britain and the continent, and trap, commonly known as the "pan closet," Intimately associated with the home is of the two evils theirs seems preferable to

published by the Scripps League. We long ago condemned as unfit for use, Is the the place where a man tolls and earns the the English. No factory which we visited,

copy from the Detroit Ec1w: universal closet throughoutEurope. When meager salary which Is to support himself or Inspected, was built on themodernprln

.' If we glance back at the hlstorv of all we find such a condition In sanitary mat- and family-at best but a scanty sum. To clplaof "slow-burning construction "-but

nattons we shim no); find the Same sJ,ate of ters In buildings of the highest class, what many the factory Is like a prison. because were either constructed like an ordinary
.

opinion regarding the health and'd6'ilrfort: arewe to expect In those of th� poorest'? ,they never get beyond Its gates.ras Is the floor, with Iron columns carrying wooden

,

of workingmen as Is to-day agitating the 'Tis not hard to lmagtne the condttton. case In factories where fine porcelains and beams, and they In turn supporting wood

minds of those who are trying to bring among a class of peoplewho seem to tgnore tapestries .are made, and to many of thll' joists, or else Iron beams with brick or

about a better condition of thlngs among' one of the greatest of nature's laws-that' mill operatives the factory Is the only hollow tile arches turned between, not fire

the In.lustrlal classes. It has been the "cleanlin_ess Is next to Godliness." place they know. proofed at all. Such construction as the

history of the past, and will be that of all Their homes are warmer In winter and' In many places one finds, from lack of latter Is well known to be very little supe

time, that the strength and Intelligence of cooler In summer than ours. But this; proper means of egress and facilities for rlor, If any, to the former In case of fire

a nation depend upon the degree of educa- comes from the scarcity ofwood and abun- rapidly emptying the tllll'erent floors, they ,Inside the building, and both are very In

tlon and Intelligence and the health and dance of brick and stone, making a ma- are veritable death-traps to the thousands
ferlor to mill or slow-burning construe

prosperity-both physlcal and mental_:"of sonry construction imperative. Built of of men and girl operatives crowded Into tion, or an absolute fire-proofing o,f all Iron

Its workingmen. "As a man lives so Is brick and stone as they are, the entire them.
'

used In the constructlon.-G.eo. W. Nettl,e-

he" has borne Its fruit through pal.st ages. construction Is very light. InManchester Imagine several hundred boys and girls ton".Arch'l_te_c_t_, �--_

Health and. prosperity cannot go' hand In were many houses In course of er?ctloD climbing to the fourth story of a large cot- Red peppers, If not a cure, are thou ,ht
hand In crowded tenements or uncomfort- with four-Inch brick. partitions, [oists of, ton mill, around a narrow winding stalr-, to be a preventive of cholera, both In swine
able homes. 2x4 and 2x6, and roof timbers as small In case In a remote corner of the building, a d I oult
Recognizing the truth of this, men are' proportion. ' and this only reached by passing through

n n p
__ry_. � _

turning their attention towards this class The heating Is done by one stove or· a crooked and parrow passage; In a mill,' The Ladies' Henne Journal, a han�some

to see If by either co-operative measures, range, which warms the entire house, and too, where from the very nature of the' magazine, circulation over half a million

or similar means they cannot secure bct- ou this Is done the cooking sometimes for material manufactured a fire once started monthly. Send 25 cent8 for three months
,

.
,.

'
..

or $1 for a year. CUUTIS PUBLISHINGCo.
ter citizens by glvmg them �he comforts of two or more families. This Is necessarv to, would go through -the entire building hke Philadelphia. Pa.
a !;lome, with all Its blessings, besides edu- reduce the cost of heatl,ng and fuel. a fiash. In this buildingmanyof the fioors ,

catlonal advantages which would place There is another class of workingmen's were entirely of wood, and some of the. It Is strange, but true, that fruit of fine

them In a position to battle with the world, homes in E;ngland other than those here- partitions celled. Other floors were built appearance sells better than fruit of extra

and take part In the social and political tofore described-an exception, we might: with Iron beams and brick arches, but quality which Is not so showy.

matters which interest every true and say, to the rule, where the workingmen, none of the beams or columns were pro-

loyal citizen. There are many things in are In a far better condition, through the tected. Water was,supplled to some of the: If you are luff!lrlng fJ.'O� Malaria. a,ak your

volved in this problem which some phlla.n- '

liberality of private individuals Perhaps rooms through hydrants and hose for fire, druggist for Shallenberger s Antidote for Ma-

th I
.

d I I
.

,
. lana. Ie he don't have it, and tells you he

rop c mm s are try ng to so ve, and, the most remarkable example In England purposes, while In others the very unsatls- h thi j t d ..� ·t b I' h'
h hi'

as some ng us as goo , .....n e ,wve ',m.

[>er aps. t e m�st mportant Is the subject Is at Saltaire, and on the continent at factory and unrella'\>le hand grenadeswere' but send one dollar to Dr . .A.. T. Shallenberger,
of workmgmen s homes and their factories' Delft Holland ten miles from Rotterdam found. RO,o\leeter. Pa .• al,1d get the Antidote ,by IJ!all .

. nd workshops
' '. ' 1ft I Sh ffi Id h' d A f<,w doses ;will restore you to perfeot health.

a. -each founded on different principles. In n a ac ory nee ,w erelenowne ' 1lhe Medlolne ill In the form of pilla buns not
A complete analysis of the subject would the former the idea to Dive cheap and cutlery Is made, nearly the same cond.ltion ,a purgative. It not ,only destroyi JIllAlarla.

b th f II
.

'b t· th I"t f th'
' ,.

I f d Th h II d t'
but Is anexoellent tonio.

e e 0 owmg. u In e Iml SOlS comfortable homes to the workingmen was s oun . e a s an s airways were

article, which has to do with the homes, put to a practical test by Sir Titus Salt too dark, narrow' and Indirect. Some of L k B F I d Ar Y

d khi'
, 00 ere, r en, e Oil I'lok?

an wor sops, on y the first can be from whom the place takes Its name. He the rooms, especlallv where the forging Is' Do you suffer from Dyspepsia. Indigestion.
touched upon: built homes for all classes, from the hum- done, seem hardly more than cages, so Bour'Stomaoh. Liv.erComplalnt. Nervoulne8s.

HOMES OF WOUKINOMEN. blest workman to the clerk and superln- cramped and poorly lighted are they. Lost Appetite. Biliousness •. Exhaustion' or
Plan-Number of rooms. arrangemont. con- t d t h' hhi' I 0 h

'.

h
'I'lred Feelioll'. Pains In Chest or Lutll!'s D.ry

venlenoe. en en,w IC erentsatamere ynomllla" n t II contrary, at Blrmmg am, In a Coull'h Night Sweats or any fo'm of
' COn

, How heated-Sanitary condition and water' sum-sufficient only to keep the buildings certain pin factory, thecondition Isentirely' SUl!lpt!on? J1 s,o. send to Prof Hart.'88·�:ar
supply. cost of oonstructlon, artlstlo merit. I I Ii t I f I

'

dill' III h
r"n St. Ne;w York. who 'fHlsend you free by

rent, cost of fuel and llghts. n repa r an ne a ow rate 0 n terest.
,

erent, for the rooms are a arge, t, or- 'mall'. a bottle of 'Floraplwton. whioh'ls ..
- Bure

Food-Kind, cost. amount, and how served. They are built In blocks, facing broad" oughly lighted and heaied, and kept clean lIure. Bend to-day.

)'eH�l::�s�e-Educatlon. Infiuence, soolal and paved streets, and In most cases each has and neat. Good facilities for escape in' ==================

WORKSHOPS AND FACTORIES. a small grass plot In front. They are twe case of panic Is shamefully lacklpg In

Construction-Wood, slow burning. or mill and three stories high and each house con- many mills and factories In Europe. But
fire-proof.
Heating and vontllatlon-S!Lnltary condition, talns but one family. They possess many here even no extra precautions have been

adaptability to work required, tlre-esoapos, and advantages, being well built, rooms of good 'taken to make a fire-proof structure.
means for stopping Inolplent fires; hours of
'labor !Lnd how divided; ohlld labor. size, light, airy, a good sanitary condition It seems evident to an American that

First, let us look at the homes. As in and freedo� from dampness-a defect In factory construction has been neglected.
(jur own country, we shall find only Iso- many English houses of the poorer classes. It has not received the same thought and
lated cases where the health and comfort The smaller houses con�!J.ln four rooms, attention, nor Is It reduced to the sclencfll

of the workingman have received more liviI;lg room, kitchen, and two chambers, which the architects and mill-owners of
than a passing consideration from the em- with large closets, be,sldesanlcely cemented our great manufacturing centers have

ployer of a large force of laborers, so in and dry b\losement. In the living room Is brought It. Bellsl'eaandourea HEADACHE,

Europe we shall find the larger part of the the heating and cooking arr!J.ng,ements for There Is a reason for this, and It comes 'lUIE�MA'rrS¥, Toothache, Spl'Biin§,
working population !ivlng as those do hele the entire house-a purely English or Eu- from the fact that our mills are compara- NEURALGIA, BRUISES,
who do not own their own homes. But ropean affair-so (Ieslgn�c;l t!) give the tlvely new and of recent date,while theirs ScIatIca, Lumbago. Burns and Scalde.
their houses neither combine the conven- greq.tellt p,o!\�IQle heat for the amount o� are old and have stood a century or more,

----

I f I
' A� J)B110011Ts'AND DI!lAt.1!iBl.

cnce nor com orts ( uxurles) of the same fuel used. , These ra.nges-consIJl(lvlng their a,.ld to-da.y are manufactul'lng the same lHi CHARLES A. ¥OQELER'�O., a.mmo......

BABY PORT.RAIT:••
,

A Portfolioofbeautiful baby piC-
tures from life. l,rlnOOd oil !lne

plate paper by patent photo
process sent free to Motlle'r of
any Baby born within a :reur.
Every' Mother :wanta tIIese
pictures ;-send'at on'ce. Give.

, Baby's name',aIid age.
WELLS, RICHIrRD@O .. "�GD.,

IIIIIl"LI�qT_O.N, lIT,

WORKINGMEN'S HOMES

.\

" I
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: outline Is .falrly .complete, �here Is sttllj Thls.1slnclusl:ve of �h� ,carJ:!Jage-way and
'much to tie done. A distinctive eharac-i promenade ·travel. jl.'he 'percentage o�

............_������.........__,.��.....,..;.......;..��_'
tel' Is given to the mouth and nose, the cSl'rlage-way traffic dqes not vary, ·whlle
eyes are Inserted, the brows delicately the number.of promenade passengers h�s
.penclled and the ruddy glow of heslthl been steadily dlmlnlshlng·slnce tlie bridge

,
. .' 'th II . d h ki II f hi h

was opened. Another year-wlll-undoubt-
glvei1 to

"

e ps an c ee s, a 0 w c. edly show a heavy gain In car traffic due

Iifv.6lves a nice appreciation of effect. tn the elevated roads a�d the rp.pld grbwth
Black eyes for dolls are most in vogue 01 Brooklyn In the Dew districts. It

throughout continental Europe and espe-: won't be lonlr_before another bridge be-
,

I tween New York and Brookly,n will be
dally In Spain, while it Is stated thatl needed. It ought to be under way now.
blue eyes have predominated In English

.

dolls for almost half a century, In como'

, pllment to the blue eyes of the Queen.i
Doll's eyes are a curious and difficult parti
tlf the trade. The cheaper doll's eyes are,
simply small hallow glass beads, made ofl
white enamel, and colored without any

attempt at effect. The better kind of eyes,'
called "natural eyes," are made In thel
same manner so far as the glass enamel lSI

concerned, but the Iris Is represented by al
painted or stained ring, artistically ex-:
ecuted. The introduction of mechanlsm,
to make the eyes wink or I110ve at pleasure'
WIIS a great Improvement.
Dr. Mackenzie g'lves an Interesting Incl-,

.' dent In connectiou with the manufacture �==��==�==�=======

of doll's eyes. Years ago an English
glass-maker named Osler, being examined'
before a committee of the House of Com

mons, testified that, having received an,

order from France for a large quantity. of
the best doll's eyes, he was unable to fill
It. On h1qulry he found that there was
only one man at that time In the world

I able to make' a doll's eye with the Iris on!

'It. He was a Ia:zy,'dlssipated glass-blower,

Taiking Dolls the Latest-A High-Priced who never did that kind of work, for'

N I, which he obtained very high prices, until
,

ove ty. he was utterly penniless. He was In the
There Is always 0. fall' demand for dolls, last stage of consumption, and .Mr. Osler

.but during the holidays their sales In- paid him $!iO for his secret. The process,
crease to an almost fabulous sum. No was sovslmple that in five minutes Mf..
present to a little girl will give her so Osler, with the aid of a gas.-lIght and a

much delight as 0. new doll. Her ecstasy blow-pipe, was u,ble to make as good '0.
will actually bubble. A dozen dolls will "natural eye" as his teacher. Mr. Osler
not sul'felt her, for she seems to have concluded that part of his evidence by
affection enough.to distribute liberally stating that he subsequently received an

among the whole of them. The doll is an order for "natural eyes" to the extent of'
Imitation baby, to be sure, but it an- $':),500, and that he grew rich by manufac
swers all the needs of her early maternal turing them. When he retired from busl
Instincts. Even the home-made and hor- ness he gavc a dinner to his rivals in t�el
rlbly deformfld rag baby is preferred to trade, and, before they separated, showefl

,
no baby at all. In a few weel{s the storc them how to make the .eyes. The com-

.

windows will be crowued with dolls of the' monest dolls' eyes now bring $1.25 for
most extensive variety, so life-like and twelve dozcn pair, while the best, or "natu
so elegantly dressed as to command the 1'0.1 eyes," can bc had for about 8 cents 0.

admiration of adults of both sexes. pair.
The origin of the word doll has never The speaking doll was invented by a

been defi�ltely settled. A number of de- London workman, who experimented
rivatives have been named, all of which upon It for nine years. It said "papa" and
seem alike plausible. Among them are "mamma" in a very natm'al way. They
the following; From Dorothy, contracted brought $32 each and the price is not much
to dolly; from the old French dol, trump- lower now. Since then other mechanical
ety, a trick: from the Dutch dol, meaning dolls have been invented, very attractive'

stupid, senseless; from the Anglo-Saxon in their novelty, but beyond the means of'
drootian, to deceive; au abbreviation from ordinary purchasers. There are no less
Idol. Children played with dolls In a very than forty doll manufactories in London,
remote history of the human race. Their and almost as many in New York and the
manufacture was at one time limited to New England States. There are second
the Netherlands. They were known as ary industries In the trade, such as the
Dutch dolls, and were made of wood, with manufacture of dolls' gloves, gaiters, cos

rudely painted plaster of paris faces. tumes, fans, parasols, carriages, ham-
Large numbers of dolls are made in this mocks, etc" all of which must be kept in

'country, especially gutta percha dolls. stock.-.Detroit Free Press.
They are not easily broken or defaced,
which is a strong point in their favor; but,
in course of time. they unquestionably be
come.very shabby. Dolls are extensively
imported from England, Germany and
France. Cheap dolls are largely manu

factured ':in Switzerland and the Tyrol.
Wages are low there, and the work 1:3

chiefly done by women and children. Sep
arate parts of the doll are made in differ
ent places, and are finally collected and

put together in a wholesale sort of a way.
Wooden dolls are turned in a lathe, and are

.

no longer in favor. The composition of the
heads for sewed dolls is usually papier
mache coated with wax.

To be convinced of the care taken in the

make-up of a first-class doll it Is only
necessary to examine the hair. There is
a look of naturalness about it that sur

prises one. It Is quite a fascinating thing
to the' little mothers when part of.' the
doll's dally toilet is the possibility of comb
Ing and brnshing its hair. In the best
dolls every strand of hair is attached

separately to the wax, while in the cheaper
kinds a wig is roughly stuck on the head.
The quality of the hair ranges from the
best mohair to common flax.
The waxen dolls are the most expensive,

and their manufacture involyes quite a

process. The wax is melted and cast Into

plaster of paris molds, the various sections
deftly joined together. A thin film of wax
adheres to the molds; the latter are then

quickly inverted so that the melted wax

In the cen�er may flow out. Though the
,
I

My Jlilth!Jr'� HyIiID,.
My Mother's itYni�Tihear It now, ,"
As through the trees above her Itome.

The night wind whispering soft and low,
LIke angelmusic seems to come,

And waft upon my ravished ear-.-
In strains as .from the harps of gold.

And seraph voices sweet and clear
The hymn she sung so oft of old.

How many timesmy bands 'have pressed
For her the throbbing organ keys

To that dear tune she loved the best,
Sweetest of sacred melodies.

And as I struck"Ward's" well-loved ohords,;
A far-otl' look came to her eyes" I

Her sweet voice trembling through thewords'j..How blest tho righteous when he dies."
,

How,blest the righteous. oh, how blest.
When freed from earthly toil and pain,

The spirit leaves the expiring breast.
With ChrISt forevermore to reign,

.. 8p fades a summer cloud away,
.80 Sinks the gale when storms are o'er;"
80 s� her soul, at close of day,
TO ldved ones on the other shore.

.. And when we laid her form Ii,lVay.
-

No more to 1!1:eet our mortal eyes,
We sung to "Ward" above her clay.
"How blest the righteous when he dies."

-Good H0'U8ekeeptl1{J.
--_----

O.,bfave poets. keep baok nothIng;
Nor mix fa.lsehciod with the whole I

thh1t up Godwardl l!ipeuk the ti.'lith In
�Worthy sdng from. earnest soul I
Hold In high poetlo duty .

Truest truth the fairest beality I. .

-Mrg. E. B. BrowlI(no.
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MOBS Bottle.
.r would like to tell the little people how

to make something pretty. Take a bottle

holding about three pilHs, of round shape,
with a long neck, such as an old beer

bottle; getmamma to give you one of her
old stockings (cotton), cut off the foot and

gather the leg closely and tie well; put
your bottle in this, stretching it quite
tight, and tie around the top of the bottie,
or rather an inch from the top; now; with.
a stick, poke the rest of the leg inside the
bottle.
The stocking leg should be as long inside

the bottle as it is outside. Wet the outside
and fill the bottle with water, roll it in
timothy seed, taking care to have the
seed adhere evenly all around; hang in a

warm, sunny place, and fill the bottle with
soft water twice a day; wet the outside at

the same time, but be careful not to wash
the seeds out of their places, and in a few

days your bottle will be c'overed with a

beautiful green moss; but you must keep
the stocking moist or the seed will not

grow.-Western Rural.

Another Bridge.
The annual report on the Brooklyn

bridge shows that the number of passen

gers carried on the cars for the year ending
December 1, is 30,331,283, as against 27,-
940,313 last year, an increase of 2,390,970,
or of 6,550 a day. The average dally car

travel Is 83,099, or over 40,000 each way.

Was awarded the highest premiums at theWorld's

Expositions in '83. '84, '85. Expense leSB than at

any other school. For partiilulars and specimens of
'll8nmaoship address. C. S. PERRY, Wlnll,ld, Ka,nau.
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prWben writing to any of our advertisers
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by ft�c�l officers daUl. :�oldie.r, �a8 ;ark�d and 'fitted'for more
which ar-e deemed reasonably trust:: than fame-the LOrd God havi�g set'on
worthy. The �fficers in charge. of the him theseal of the Ilbertles, of men-·
mints keep a record of all the coins fearl�ss and unselfish he could: not well
they strike, and every ship which goes escape the lifelong confiict to' which he
out or comes in gives an account of all was committed. Greatly and strangely
moneys intrusted tothe offlcers. There misconceived he was in justice with
is always some money in the pockets of calmness befitting his place. Wheq on

travelers which is not reported, and the December midnight the worn war

this amount is uncertain. But from rior joined the ranks of the patient and
mint records and ship and bank books, prevailing ones who 'Loved their land
and the class of travel both ways-out with love far brought,' if one of .the
of the country and into it, expert statl- mighty dead gave the challenge:' 'Art
clans claim to get very near the truth thou of us?' he answered: 'I am here.'"

concerning the amount of gold in the

country.

Farmers are in trouble and they are

looking for a way out. All over the

country the same story is to�d. Crops
are generally good, but prices are dis

couragingly low. If farmers were not

in debt, they could. get along well

enough-ens well as other producers,
but they are in debt and that � the

burden whic� they cannot bear long.

SILVER OOmAGE MUST BE l'REE,

Six, 8, 10 and 12 per cent. interest can

A MlIiMBEi( oB' THE not long he pa;id out of a 2 per cent.
Western Agricultural Journals business. Think of Ifl-cent oats, 12-cent

situation would soon be given to the

public somewhat in detail. So much is

t«_:l be. said in order to make leading
points clear, that an ordinary news

paper article is practically valueless in

the work. A 'considerable amount of

The Kansas State Grange' is now in, space is required to g!ve even an out-
session in Topeka. line. The editor of the KANSAS FARMER
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corn, 50·cent wheat, when the owner is

paying 10 per cent. interest and 3! pel' DEATH AND FUNERAL OF JEFFER
SON DAVIS,

The Secretary of the Treasury is just
one step ahead of his predecessors' on:
the silver question, but the step is so

short and is so much embroidered with
doubts and suggestions. as to leave a.

Davis was not made the occasion of.re- query in everyone's mind whether the
vivingbitter memories or of challenging Secretary's plan is any better than gold"
unprofitable controversy in future. Con- monometalism. Here is what he recomcerning the death and its politica:l mends:
importance, the following telegraphic Issue Treasury notes against deposits of sll
correspondence was had: ver bullion at the market price of silver when

deposited. )Jsyable on demand In such qantltles
NEW ORLEANS, December 7.-To the Honor- of silver bullion as will equal' In value, at the

able Secretary of War, Washington. I have date of presentation, the number of dollars
officially to Inform you that the Hon. Jeiferson expressed on the face of the notes at the mar
Davis, at one' time Secretary of War of the ket price of silver, or In gold, at the option llf
UnIted States, died In this olty yesterday, His the government; or In silver dollars at the
funeral will take place here on December 11, option of the holder. Repeal the compulsory
at 12 o'clock noon. .

feature of the present oolnage act.
JAMES A. SHAKESPEARE,

Mayor of New Orleans. Let us see how that would work, Say
In response thereto, SecretaryProctor a person takes a quantity of silver

sent the following message: bullion to the Treasury and it weighs
WAR DEPART�[ENT, WASHINGTON, December out enough to make one hundred silver

8.':"'The Hon. James A. Shakespeare, Mayor. dollars of the' lawful standard; but he
New Orleans: Your telegram Informing me
of the death of Mr. Davis Is recolved. In reo must take pay according to the market
fralnlng from any official aetton tuereon I value of bullion, not dollars, and hewould not and I hope I do not add to the great
sorrow of his family and many friends. It gets, say $70 in Treasury notes-greenseems to me the rlfht course and the' best one
for all. You will, am sure, understand that backs. These notes will be redeemed
Its adoption Is prompted by a sincere wish and

on demand in silver bullion, in gold, ifpurpose to act In the spirit of peace and good
will which should fill the hearts of all our the government prefers to pay in gold,people. REDFIELD PROCTOR,

Secretary of War. or in silver dollars if the holder of the
it, however, to put in a column or two The funeral services were conducted notes prefers silver dollars to silver
of the FARMER, and we had thought of, by Bishop Galeher, assisted by a large bullion. The amount of money he re

publishing it in pamphlet form. It number of Episcopalian clergymen from ceives for his notes is not necessarily
different Southern States, and many of what is expressed on the face of thewould occupy about sixty pages ordinary

, the clergy of New Orleans without re- (no�e.B-$70, -but the value of bullion
size. 'It would be much more con- gard to denomination. The Bishop's -enough, at the then market rates, to
venient to readers to have the'matter address was brief, as follcws : bring $70 in the market. If the mar

all in one piece. It will be determined
..When we utter our prayers to-day ket price of bullion has fallen since the

in a day or two whether to put it out in for those who are distressed in mind, deposit was made, he will receive less

when we lift our petition to the Most than $70-as much less as bullion has
tliat form or through the columns of

Merciful, and ask a benediction on the depreciated; if bullion has risen in the
the KANSAS FARMER in installments of desolate, we remember that one house- market he will receive more than $70.'

hold above others is bitterly bereaved He may take his redemption in silver
and that hearts closely knitted to our bullion, and if it has risen in value, he
own are deeply distressed, for the master takes less than he deposited, if it has
of Beauvoir lies dead under the droop- fallen, he takes more; if .he gets gold
ing flag of the saddened city. The light he gets just' as much of it as will pay for
of his dwelling is gone out and left it the quantity of bullion in $70 at the
lonely for all days to come. Surely we -then market price of bullion, and the
grieve with those who weep the tender same as to silver dollars.
tears of homely pain and trouble, and It will be seen from this explanation
there is not a sigh of the gulf breeze that the Secretary's plan is to measure

that sways the swinglng moss on the silver bullion by the gold standard.

cypress trees sheltering' their homes, The value of allvel' bullion is determined
but answers in' our own burdened in London and is invariably measured
breathing. We recall with sweet sym- by gold. The bullion is worth so much

pathy the wifely woe that can be in gold. The effect of this plan would
measured only by.the sacred depths of be (1) make' the-gold dollar the mone

wifely devotion, and as our hearts /{,O tary standard of the country, and (2) to ,

traveling across the heaving Atlantic keep the supply of silver money down

they seem to meet and comfort if we to the quantity that can be made
might the child who, coming home shall from whatever amount of silver bullion
for once not be able to bring all the people will want to exchange for money
sweet splendors of the sunshine with at bullion rates.
her. It will not suit the people, nor will it
..A man who in his person and history -have ariy good effect in practice. The'

symbolized the solemn convictions and money of this country was begun on the

tragic fortunes of millions of men can basis of the silver dollar, and the people
not pass into the gloom that gathers will not consent to the substitution of
around a grave without sign or token gold. The people need more money,
from the surcharged bosoms of those he and some means must be devised to
leaves behind,and when Jefferson Davis supply it. Nothing better offers than

reaching the very seamark of his utmost silver and Treasury notes, as the KAN-'

sail, 'Goes to his God,' not even the SAS FARMER has many times suggested.
most ignoble can chide the majestic The McPherson F?'eeman expresses. the

mourning the sorrowing honors of a idea well in a late editorial from which
last' salute.' we quote the following paragraph:
.. I am not here to stir by a breath While there seems to be plenty- of money to

th ttl d b f t'f t k lend, In the hands of those who accumulatee se ue em ers 0 s 1'1 e, 0 spea money, as Insurance companies, there Is very
one word unworthy of him and of the little In the hands of producers. The reason

for this condition being the low price for
hour. What is writ is writ, in the staples of the farm, Gold Is the single standard

d d th b k f G d by which the value and volume of aU otherwor s, memory an e 00 s 0 0; money Is determined, henco the standard by
but I am here to say for our help and which the prlco of labor and Its products Is

measured and as the volume of gold has not,
inspirutlon, that this man as aChristian Increased In n corresponding ratio with the
and a churchman was a lover orall high volume of p'roduotlon and buslnellH, ,Its pur-

chasing pOWOl' hits been greatly augmented .

and righteous things; as a citizen, was which moans a decline In the' price of all

f property. Thel'e Is one and but one remedyashioned in the old faithful type; as a for this condition, and that· Is the tree an..
1

I,
(

\
/'

cent. taxes. They cannot payout at
To the lasting honor of all Americans

present prices. Relief must come from
be it said that the death of Jefferson

some source or within. th� next ten

years a million .homes will be Bold in

this country under execution, What

is to be done?

Some weeks ago it was announced in

these columns that our views of the

November last was the coldest Novem-. has given the subject a great deal of

bel' in Kansas since 1880.

Kansaa DairyAssociation will meet in
Topeka on Monday, January 6, 1890, at
9 o'clock p. m.

-------

Correspondentswill need to be patient.
Alltanoe matter is very important just

"'" pew and we give it the right of way.
!

We have several reports showing �he,
organization of a great many new

alliances. They will all appear as soon

as the rush is over. The good work
goes bravely on.

-------

Inquiry is made as to the Farmers'
Federation. It is a corporation origi
nated by Hon.Walter N. Allen, whose
headquarters are at Topeka. A letter,
of inquiry directed to him will be an

swered.

Mr. T. C. Murphy sends us a sample
of his butter made from ensilage. Mr.'
Murphy would not make bad butter out
of any kind of feed, but he has made
some extra good, as this sample shows,
from ensilage.

---.... '

careful study, and he has thought out a

plan to relieve farmers and debtors

generally. It is not ouly thought out

but written out. There is too much of

So much space is occupied this week are discussed. The currency question
with President McCune's address that is treated from the .standpoint .of fact
we have laid over a great deal of in- as well as of theory, and a plan is
teresting alliance matter. It will ap-

,0

pear soon, however. The address is worked out by which, if it be adopted,
important, and every alliance man will
want to read it.

about three columns weekly. If the

latter course is pursued, the first part
will appear next week and be continued

from week to week until it is all out.

It will run through about six or seven

numbers.

The work is entitled .. The Way
Out." Labor, production, and money

farmers can borrow money at 1 per cent.

per annum to payoff existing indebted-
We are asked if there are two ness for which farms are mortgaged,

branches of the Alliance in Kansas.
and can borrow money for short time

Yes. One originated a dozen years ago
in Texas, the other a little later in
Illinois. The Texas Alliance absorbed
all other farmers� organizations in the
South and spread into Kansas; the

_ Illinols Alliance spread west and south
into Kansas. 'l'hey agreed upon a plan
of union at St. Louis two weeks ago.

Correction.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In my

communication, published December 4,
there is a serious omission. In the
sentence : .. Congress has power, to de
dare anrthing ---," there should be
added, '

a legal tender, etc." Please
correct if i't can be conveniently done.

Respectful ly, JOHN GLASER.
Clearfield, Kas.

.Kingman county Democrui has our

latea (or a photograph of the interior
-of the wU:-'l of the Democrat sanctum'
than a passln�vered with ears of cor�
pIoyer of a Jar'..O fields, some in every
Europe we shall tiy.lUnty. A barrel of

working population aeside the ,editor's
who do not own thef,�n r�ck salt !l:nd
their houses neither com,mmera:l pomt

e. Kmgmanlance nor comforts (IUXU1.

on warehouse or elevator receipts at

rates not exceeding 3 per cent. per
annum. We do not expect our plan to

be adopted at'once, but it will set people
to thinking in the direction of "The

Way Out.': We cannot get out under

t�e present monetary system. In

debtedness is increasing every year:
Our financial management is responsible
for most of our trouble. It must be

changed, and we propose to show how

it can be done in a simple, practical
honest way.

HOW ARE MONE!" FIGURES OB
TAINED?

A friend writes and asks among other

things-
.. How Is the amount of gold clrculntlng !n

the country useer-tuined ? Take, for Instance,
the thouSlwds of our citizens on Europenn
tours, how much gold do thoy oarry out of the
country? 'I'he' Paris Exposition alone must
have tl1kon millions from this country. .

The amount of gold in circulation is

�:; '.
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. ,BEWILDERING ·STATIBTIOS. Qa,lanoo 8j'Iiil;IiJt thei:b&ukB'on�ooUDf'Of·" '

. 'Di1i'e�ent s�tementll mode -sbeut the
Tetirement�:of \their_'po� '88 there, ifl' �
now. Banks are incr.easing in number

same matter by dUl'el·tmt persons claim- now every year and so iii bank vapital,
ing to be or presumed to be,equaily well while thecirculp.tip� is decreasingevery
informed, confuse the minds of readers year. The average yeal'ly increa,se in

and hearers. Here is a case in point: number of national bankEt during tlie'
last eleven years-from ]878, has been

A correspondent atWinfield writes:· 15�, and the bank caPItal Wati $1120,174,- .

"In your editorial. on 'Work for the New 865, on; the 1st day� of Ootober, 1�. , '" ,�
..

Oongress,' you give the amountofmoney In the They mIght have a CIrculation of abOut
"

....

country at $2,200,000,000, whUe the President In' $600,�,OOO; that � to say, their ca.piu.l
his·message puts It at .l,�,018,OOO; and the woutu JUstify it. _.

amount withdrawn by the national banks from liut take the figures showing bank

clroulu.tlon you place at 12&0.000.000. The PreSl. circulation for 1882:_$806,�,848, and.
dent In his message makes It only IBIU,209,'Im. subtract the present CIrculation""':

Which Is right 1" $181,888,884; .
that givel! us a total. re-

Th h call
. '

. tirement 6f$224,677,014 since 1882. The

,

en e s our attentIon to some'. figures glven in the KANSAS FARMER
other matters of difference among per- purportmg to show the amount of bank

sons presumably well informed, a.nd circulation retired, were obtained by
asks explanation. sul;ltracting present circulation frem!loll

A
. .

eshmate of the circulation in 1874. The"

.

s to the first Item mentioned above Treasurer's report for 1889, at P!lge 21
our correspondent, probably, did not presents a table showing the amount,o�
read correctly, or misconstrued the bonds on deposit at the end' of' eaeh

Ou� good old friend John Davis, of meaning of the words used. The KAN- fiscal year, (�une aO) from the beginning
the Junction City Tribune, some time.

. of the national bank system. The

ago forwarded to this office an article
SAS FARMER gave the amount of money figures for 1874 are $406 561400. Tha.t

proposing a plan of relief for mort age estimate� to be in the country, while amount of bonds indica.t�s a'circulaiiQD
d bt d k d

.. gf .
the Preeidenn's figures represent what of about $865,000,000; subtracting $181-,"-

e
.

ors, an as e our. opmion 0 It" is said to be in circulation. There is a 000,000 present circ�lation, we hav;e,·

WhICh we neglected to grve. Before us . $286,000,000. Our esttmate, it thus ap-

lies a copy of the Tribune, dated Decem-
great deal of mo?ey In. the country pears, ·was about.S] LOon.OOO too high. ""

b 5th i t t i
.

t f
locked up-not in ciroulation at all.

..

er ns . con a Blng a repor 0 a
.. .

ltt f K' .

ht f L b At-
As to the matter of national bank MORE ABOUT THE BEEF _OOllBIBE,'�" '

commi ee 0 mg s 0 a or at .

1 tit th th bi
clrculation, the people never get the At a meeting of the "beef oombme!" :,'

an a as m.on on e. s,ame su [ect, figures which sh�w all the facts neoes-
'

.

reco�mendll�g M,r. DaVIS s plan. The sary to a perfect understanding of the
investigatingconimittee�tWa.ehington.,,'

plan IS contaI!le� In a .proposed act of real situation not from any disposition
last week, some interesting testimony

Congress beginning thia way: on the part of officers to withhold in- was given.
.

Be It enacted by the AmerIcan Oongress, eto., formation or misrepresent facts but Dr. Charles B. Purvis, surgeon-In-
That. on and aftcr the first day of July. 1800. . 1 be �

,

It shall not be lawful to collect debts tliat are SImp y cause the tl)l3ople do not under- chief of the Freedman's hospital, wa.e

secured bb mortgage on real estate by the stand all the detallil which are familiar the first witness exaniined. He makes

usual met ods of foreclosure under the lawsof to the officers. To illustrate' The contracts for supplies. This 'year
.

Ar-
theseveral States' but themethodof procedure f'

.'

and collection shall be as follows: ,notes 0 a national bank CIrculate all mour & Co. have the control. Last ..

That.is far enough. The Congress of over .the �ountry, not confined.�ithin, year he said, presumably, Armour &

the United States has no more right to
the CI�y 01 county or State where the Co. had the contract also. But it WR8

say what shall be lawful or unlawful in bl!'nk IS located; hence,.when a ba!lk made in the name of Scannel. The beef

the matter of contracting or collecting
WIshes to go !'ut .of bus�ness.or retire was delivered to the hospital in wagons

debts in the several States than it has part. o� all of ItS cI�culatIOn, It cannot of four different firms in terms of about

to control the administration of State callI:r;' ItS notes at WIll because they are a week each.

affairs in any other respect. All this
too WIdely scattered. In order to make William H. Hoover testified that he

matter of debt-collecting and debt-pay-
the proc�eding easy M well as saf� the was a butcher inWashington; has been

ing is within the exclusive [urlsdtctaon
law p�oVl�es �hat w�en.a bank. WIshes since 1872. He said that Mr. C. Carroll

of the several States. Congress has
to rettre ItS oireulatdon It depOSIts with told him last spring it would not be

nothing to do with it in any way
the 'I'reasurer of the Umted States wise for him to bid on government COn-

The proposed law then proce'eds to Treasury notes (greenbacks) in amount tracts, for, if the witness or any of his

state how the work of collection is-to be equal to the amount of ba!lk notes to be friends got any part of these contractsr"
done directing the creditor how to pro-

returned.. Say, a bal'!k WIshes to retire the Chicago beef men would not sal
..

ceed � .
�10,000 of I�B CIrcula�IOn. The first step the witness any meat and would drive

1. The creditor holding the mortgage shall IS to deposit $10,000 In the Tr�!J.Il,!ry to him out of the market. Witness how-.

proceed In person or by attorney or lu.wful redeem that much of the bank s CIrcular ever, bid and secured some small con'"

representative. to the oOice of the RegIster of tion as fast as the notes are sent in. In tracts, whereupon the threats outlined

Deeds. where the mortgage Is recorded, lind that case the bank notes will be re- � Carroll were carried into effect.
there procure a correct abstract of title or the d"

. ,

estate held by hIs mortgage Including tho In. porte In CIrculatIOn untIl they are one of the agents of the Chicago firmS,
cumbrance created by his claIm or deur" The actually redeemed, and that is right: Armour & Co., Swift & Co. and Nelson

Register of Deeds shall certify to the CII1'l'ect· but the bank takes $10 000 of Treasury Morris would sell witness meat, nor any
ness of the said abstract., and attach his signa· t f

.

1"
.

ture, The Ool1nty Clerk of Sltld county shall notes ou 0 Clrcu atIOn and depOSIts of his friends who tried to purcha.ee for
•

also examine and certify to the correctness of them where they must remain (out of him.
'.

the saId abstract, and attach his seal and sIgna, circulation) until they are paid out in Complaint was made to the Ohicago
r��iI�J�lg�d:���etl�em��tfl�ni�����¥Il�� redemption of the bank notes for which houses direct by witness through an

mortgafte. they were deposited. It will be seen attorney., Armour & 00. all.d Nelson

2. It S all then be the duty of the creditor to that although the bank notes are not Morris answered, saving that they did

proceed to the County Treasurer's oOice where . h'd f
. .

"

the said abstract shaU be placcd permanently Wit rawn rom CIrculatIOn all at once, not countenance any such prooeeding.
on file for future rcference, an equivalent amount in Treasurv notes In order to test the genuinenese of these

Congress has no right to direct' State is so withdrawn; so that $10,000 are letters, witness took a friend and en

officers in any matter. This work would retired immediately. In the report of deavored to buy meat of the repre

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STATE be purely gratuitous,if done at all' but the Secretary of the Treasury for the sent.atives of these Chi�o firms, but

what does this mean-"Provided 'a:fter fiscal year ending June 80, 1889, that couldn't do so at the market rates.

BOARD OF AGRIOULTURE. examination, the property is fo�nd to officer shows the condition of national They charged him 2 or 8 cents abq�e

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The an- be worth the full amount of the mort- banks and their circulation not only to the regular rates and they have never'�' "-,

nual meeting of the State Board of gage?" Who shall make the examinar the end of the fiscal year but down to since sold him any meat.
'

Agriculture will convene in Repre-
tion? Who shall determine whether it September 80 lMt. Beginning at the George M. Omohundro, Washington
is worth the mortgage? The next bottom of page 74, he says:. "The salesman for Nelson Morris, was ca.lled

sentativ6 hall, Topeka, Kansas, on section requires more work of the amount !,f circulation (natIOnal bank) to the stand .

January 8, and continue in session Treasurer, and the other sections re- outstanding (September 80) was $208,- "You have heard Mr. Hoover's stat9-

three days. quire certain management of the cur- 662,782, of which $181,888,884 was se- ment?" asked Senator Vest.

The meeting promises to be of 'uu- rency to regulate its volume. cured by pledge of United States bonds, "Yes, sir."
For the reason that Congress has no and the remainder, $72,279,898, was "Is it true ?"

usual interest and much the largest in jurisdiction of the kind proposed this represented by deposit of lawful money "Yes, sir."
.

the history of the board.
.

sort of a law would be va.luele;s It in the Treasury. So, in fact, while "Did you have instructions to sell to

Senator Plumb is exp13cted to be. ·could not be made law.
.

$72,279,89& of national bank notes are him at prices 2 or 3' cents above the'

prelilent and will have something to say. Qongress can act indeP!3ndently of the �ep<?rted (in the $208,662,782) as being market prices ?"
States m the matter ·of Issuing money m CIrculation, they are represented by an "Yes, sir."

Governor Humphrey will deliver an to the people. It can establish ma-, equal amount of lawful monoy (greon- "For what reason?" ,
0 ' .

,

address, also Pres,ident Geo. T. Fair- chinery of its own and lend money backs) in the Treasury and not in cir- "No reason was given." , ." ;;V,

child, ex-Governor G. W. Glick, and di�ectly to the people. The government culation. As fast as the notes which, "Are these instructions now in force?"

others. D. E. Salmon, Chief of Bureau
now makes money for the people and are thulil represented, are collected at "No, sir."
issues it to them through banke and the Treasury, they are cancelled and Witness said he furnished mea.t to

of Animal Industry,Washington; D. C., loan agencies which make a large profit destroyed and lawful money issued in the Hampton institute,Virginia, an'd to

will be present, and give an address on the transaction and the people must place of them. This $72,279,898 is now various governmentinstitutions in this

on hog cholera, its prevention and pay the profit before they get the in process of retirement and that much city, at regular intervals. He did not

remedy; also parties from Kansas who money. If this"middleman" business is out of circulation permanently. know who had the contracts, had been "

is stopped, and the money is issued to The President's figures are intended told his employer' had one, but he bad

claim they actually have an infallible' the people through government agents to cover the period from 1878 to 1889. �ever seen it.

remedy for hog cholera. directly so that the people get' it at He refers to a table which may be John N: Hoover, brother of W. H.

Colonel Tweedale,' of Topeka, will cost, then they can pay their debts found on page 58 of the report of the Hoover, confirmed the statement 01 the

.

h' th f
. under and accordinll to State laws. A Secretary of the Treasury. It gives the latter as to the refusal of the represen

gIve IS eory 0 Irrigation, the most plan on that basis is described in the amounts of different classes of money in tRotives of the Chicago dealers to sell

original, comprehensive and practical "Tae Way Out" referred to in another circulation on the drst day of March, him (witness) meat because he had

yet given to the public. column. 1878, and on the first day in October in bought for his brother. This boycott

Representatives of both the diffusion'. Section 4 of Mr. Davis' proposed act each of the ot_her ;veal's down to 1�89'. lasted a month or six weeks. It was

d t' f . IS-
The figures gIven m that table showmg lifted while the comm.ittee was in the ,

an roas lUg prooess 0 sugar-makmg 4. This 'procedure, hereIn set forth. shall be' the circulation of national bank notes West, pursuing its investigation. �' "

will be present and the sugar industry the only lawful way for collecting mortgage for 1878 are $318,888,740, and those for. "Any of them will sell to me now," ..

will be thoroughly ventilated a'nd I'tS
debts until the aggregate circulation of lawful 1.889 are $199,779,011. ! the difference be- he said.

;

money In the United States shall amouut to $50

true status made known. per r,aptt,,1 of the population not counting the mg what the PreSident stat6s-$114,- Santus Au:th, a butcher of twenty-five

Th 11' d th
.

lawful reserves In banks and other fixed·non· 109,788. years' experience, accompanied Mr.W.

e a lance an 0 er organIzations circulatIng deposits required by law. The same table however shows a H. Hoover in his round to the Chicago
in the farmer's interest will be repre- That would be a direct interference regular increase 'of bank �irculation dreBBed beef agents and confirmed the

Bented and the advantage of thorough
with State affairs, declaring that a debt yeavly up to 1882, when the amount latter's testimony of the refusal of ,the

organization of farmers will be ably
contracted in an;v State should not be was�56,060,848, an� thei'e h� been a agent& to sell them meat at all at fin�

d'
collected accordmg to �he laws of the contmuous contractIOn. ever slllce; so and afterwards only at prices la.rg�'

presante &lid fully dIscussed; besides State. Congress has no suchauthority. that up to 1882 there: WaB< no large above the market rates.

,

�J\l1mltlld �n�e of.sllver. �8�by. mu.k1Dg It
With gold Ii messure ot values, tile. standard
being Ii coin standard composed of sUver and

. gold. An Increase In legu.l, tender notes then.
,-uJitil the volume of greenbacks shall .bave
reached five hundred or six hundred millions
would Jrive for the present a volume of cur
renoy tliat would Insure such prices for farm
products a.s would �In revive bllslness and
bring a return of prosperity. With a greatly
Increased puroha.slng power of money, the pro
duoer always suffers. This country Is de
pendent for prosperity upon the prosperity of
aa'rIculture and the present price of farm
staples Is determined by the British gold
mea.surlng rod. We have been pursuing the
monetary policy of Old and New England and

.

they have prescribed that standard of values
most conducive to their Interests as consumers

and tmlllcke1'8 In farm staples. whUe our In
terest as producers Is the reverse.

The people demand free coinage of

silver. SUver and gold as money
metals must be made equal in the law.

It is 'easily done, and it must be done.

Men of political aspirations need to
take notice and govern themselves ac

cordingly.

� .. y'
,

-

&Wide r8;nge'�fln�re�ting tOpiCs,�i�
oult'Qllal and horcticultural, will .00' pre�
sented by live practical farmers from
every section of the State. .

In addition to the meeting of the
Board of Agriculture, the Dairymen's
Association, the stockmen's convention
and. the Swine Breeders' Association,
all meet during the same week, com

mencing January 8.-
Programs will be out for distrfbutdon

and sent to delegates and others .two
weeks before the meeting. .'
Reduced railroad rateswill be secured

and published on program.
"

All farmers who desire to keep
abr.t;last of the times should be present
at the meetintr, and the time has come
when farmers wives should partiCipate
in the�e exercises! constitutmg 8B they
do an Important factor in farm opera-
tiolls.. MARTIN MOHLER,

_______
Secretary.

(I

�ELIEF FOR MORTGAGE DEBTORS."

THE STOOnU:N'S OONVENTION.

, ,

We are receiving letters from stock
men and farmers dailV in relation to

the stockmen's convention JlI;nuary 8

at Topeka. From indications a large
meeting may 'be expected. Some strong
men will be with us, a considerable

number having written to that effect.

It will be an unusually important as

sembly, for the object is to .impress the
country and especially Legislatures,
and still more especially the'l Con_gress
01 the United States. The animal in

dustry is depressed down even below
the cost line in some classes of stock.
Men are now and have been some

months selling off cows and heifers in
order to reduce numbers. That is a bad

sign. It costs $50 to $60 to produce a

good fat 1,500'pound steer, and he won't

bring a cent more than that at Kansas

City to-day. Something is wrong, some
thing needs righting. The Topeka
meeting is called to consider these

things and agree upon some practical
line of concerted action to 'improve
them.
The KANSAS FARI.'.IER urges 'upon

every farmer the importance of attend
ing the convention or in some way

encouraging it. If you can't come,
write to the editor of this paper so that

we know you are with us.

Remember th. time and place of

meeting. Convention will be called to

order at 10 o'clock a. m., Wednesday,
the 8th day of January,1889,in the Hall

of the House of Representatives.
N. B.":""Take receipts from agents for

railroad fare to Topeka, and you will

be returned free or at one-third fare.



for the culttvatfon of the grape, and that
the California. varieties can be successfully
grown there. Mildew and rust are un-

known In that valley.THE STATE HORTIOULTURAL 80-
As the report of the Committee on.

OIETY. Geology and Soils, Prof. Hay, of Junct!on
Special Correspondence KANSAS FARMER. City, read a short paper on "Gardenmg

(C01Icluded.) and Irrigation," In which it was shown
EVENING SESSION. that In the western part of the State there

After music by the Paola quartette,. are several areas-In Meade, Morton and
President Houk delivered his annual ad- Hamilton counttes _ in which artesian
d;ess, which was so able and timely as to wells were sunk which from moderate
Impress the audience with the belief tha� depths gave good water suitable for irrl
the Judge was about' as well acquainted gatlon, which though not sufficient to
with horticulture as with Blackstone. H� water large farms were abundantly ample
certainly handled the subject in a clear for valuable �ardens. It was also urge�and forcible manner, which furnished tha.t few parts of the State were without
much food for thought. The speakerwas sufficient water to yield by windmill
enthusiastic In his confidence that the

pumps enough for from one to five acres

great Arkansas valley would prove one o� of garden or orchard. As to the quantity
the most productive and valuable grape- required the writer said: "A flow of
growing countries in the United States. water from pump or well that would yield
He suggested, among other things too ten gallons per minute would be sufficient
numerous to mention, that the society, to flood five acres of ground to a depth of
appoint 8. permanent committee on ento-

one inch every ten days or to the.depth of
mology and ornithology, to furnish infor- half an inch every five days. This is
.matton and keep up a steady warfare upon equivalent to a rainfall of thirty - six
our'most destructive enemies. Mr. Honk inches per annum, which is amply. suffi
also called attention to the fact tha� clent for any crop in this latitude." It
forest tree planting had shamefully fallen was then shown that the value of irrlga
off during the last few years, and urged tion lay in using the water -at the critical
the importance of encouraging a renewal time-mostly in June or July-when ten
of the old-time interest In that department days' freedom from rain might ruin the
.agatn. He handled the trusts and com-

crop. If water could be put on the land
blnes "without gloves," so to speak; em-

every five days at that season the crops.phasized the fact that about seventy men would be saved, and small supplies scarcely
mostly owned or' controlled this country, worth touching for a farm would serve
and declared it as his belief, after a most

one, two or more acres so as to secure
careful study of the situation, that the potatoes, tomatoes. strawberries, sweet
"signs of the times" indicated that this, corn, cabbages and ,all garden stuffs, in
kind of foolishness will soon come to an abundance for a farmer's family for theend and that our country will again enter, year.
an

.

era of prosperity among the great Prof. J. T. Lovewell, as chairman of the
masses. Committee on Meteorology, read a most
Geo, Y. Johnson then read an essay, Instructive and valuable essay upon "At

entitled "Chips from the Ax of an Idle
mosphere, Climate, Rain, Electricity, Soil,Woodsman." It illustrated in a most, Etc." As we hope to publish this able

forcible manner the effects of the variousl paper in the FARMER in the near future
. modes of living upon the mind, and the, we will not attempt any comments at this
proper happy medium as essential to ourl time.
highest development. Secretary Brackett then read a most

MORNING SESSION. excellent and complete paper upon the
After report of the Treasurer the report' all-important and Interesting subject of

'of Committee on Fruits was called fqr,[ !'�omenc)'atul'e and New Fruits."
,

This
and resnonded to by Judge Wellhou'se.! 'valuable document will soon appearm the
He advised that apples should be gathered: .KANE;I,A.S FARMER for the benefit of the

. as soon as they are of full size and the I 'many thousands interested In this subject,
color is complete. Be more careful and Dr. DeBall read an interesting paper,
walt until they begin to drop, especially glvlng his experience in fruit culture.
the Ben Davis. Market the Jonathan asl The article was quite humorous, full of
soon as convenient, as they should bel thought and was weH received.
handled before they are too ripe, or in an Mrs. C. W. Mykrautz, of Paola, then
eatable condition. Always select and' 'entertalned the audience with au interest
grade apples for the market, and pack in .Ing essay, which was full of thought, cul-
three-bushel barrels.

'

ture and refinement.
At this point a general discussion was EVENING SESSION.

indulged in by several gentlemen, a num- 'I'hls; the last sesslon, was
bel' of them agreeing that paper wrapped voted to unfinished business.
around trees would keep out the borers, First, reading of obituary notices, fol
and a visiting gentleman of over thirty lowed by an interesting article on "Flori
years' experience from Missouri claimed culture," from Dr. Williamson, of Wash
that split corn stalks would have the same ington county.
result. Rev. Mr. Taft, of Paola, followed with
Paper on Experimental Hotticulture a few remarks, in which he referred to the

by Prof. S. E, Mason was next read and. hanging gardens of Jerusalem; the beau
well received. tiful parks of New York, Washington
Call of Committee on Needed Legislation city, etc., and eloquently proclaimed their

was responded to by several, and much civilizing influence upon mankind.
needed legislation ably and forcibly dls- Geo. Y. Johnson then followed with an
cussed, and the following resolutions were interesting paper on the" Mission of Hor-
offered and unanimously adopted: tlculture."
Re8oZved, That each and every memberof this The committee on resolutions then

society consider himself a committee of one to offered the following:see and urge upon his member of the Legis-
lature and Senate the great value orasslatlng; Resolved, That the. slncere thanks of
this society In just and proper legislation. this society are due and hereby tendered->Re8oZved, That a vote of thanks be tendered 1. To the various ratlroads for kindnessto Mr. Booth, Speaker vf the House, and all

extended t.o our members III genera! atmembers of the Legislature, who stood>!>y this
tending this annual. seSSIOn, and especlallysociety during the last session of the Legis-

Ilature, and especially to our brother. Geo, to the Missouri Pacific for courtes es ex
Taylor, who so manfully rendered efficient tended to visiting members.
services; and further .

2, To the citizens of Paola and vicinityResolved, That In appreelatton of such ser- for their generous entertamment.vices, Captain Booth and Brother Geo. Taylor 3. To Dr. J. M. DeBall for his constantbe enrolled as life members of this association.
and untiring efforts to render our meeting

Mr. C, W. Murtfeldt, of St. Louis, then pleasant and profitable.
made a few pertinent remarks in regard 4. To the band and other musicians who

have so kindly contributed to our enter-to the necessity of proper financial assist- talnment.
.ance from the State. The speaker ,the'd We assure each and all of the foregomg

read an interesting and valuable paper that we will cherish a remembrance of
entitled" When Are Our Fruits Ripe," their manifestations in grateful remem-

brance,which we have secured for publication in
The following resolution was then

the KANSAS FARlIlER.
offered by Mr. E. P. Diehl, of Olathe:A valuable paper was next read by a
Resowed, That the gavel presented to

gentleman from Reno county, entitled this society at the twentieth annual meet
"Experimenting With Strawberrtes In the Ing held at Emporia in 1886, taken from

V II " I I
.

th t an apple planted bY' the Rev, ThomasArkansas a ey, c ear y provmg a
Johnson In 1837 In Johnson county, be

. but few varieties will succeed in that part presented as a mark of re�pect and esteem
of the State. for the services of Han: G. Y. Johnson as

Paper entitled" Grape Culture," from former President of this society.
Mr. G. T. Espenlaub, was next read. On motion, the report and resolutions
President Houk then addressed the were 8,dopted.

meeting at some length on Vine Culture. The President then delivered his vale
He contends that the Arkansas valley has dictory address. after which he adjourned

,

a:ll of the natural elements and conditions the meetln� 8'£ne die.

ACENTS should write forillustr'cr clroular,
terms and TwoWeek'sTrlalol
MISSOURI STEAM WASHER.Wa.he.

DirtiestOlothe. Olean by' Hot Steam without Rubbing.EasilySoldjProlltable. iI.WORTH,8t.Loule,Mo.

there is a good deal of. straw or bedding
mixed through the manure. '!\pere should
'be manure enough when wel'r tramped
In to fill the bed nearly to the doss-bars.
After filling hi the manure I put on. t�e
soil and the sash wi th the north end of thii
sash sliglitly raised to let the first fiery
heat pass off. When the bed has cooled
down to the right temperature it Is ready
for the seed. A. L. HAlUIAN;
lola, KiloS.
P. S,-'l'hls will be continued In another

article.

Winter Gardening.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In my last

article I promised to ten how I construct

my hot-beds and what I grow in them. I

begin operations first by preparing the soil
I intend using in my beds early in the
summer. One of the requisites to success

In growing good healthy plants in iI. hot
bed is to have a loose soil rich In plant
growth that will stand excessive waterings
and not become hard or soggy. Jfsod can

be got make a compost heap of sod, sand,
well-totted manure and garden soil. After

lying 0. month er more cut down and
repile, mixing thoroughly, just before cold
weather comes on. I transfer the pile to
a well-drained hot-bed pit and cover with
fresh manure to keep from freezing, so

that it can be used at any time in the
winter.
Late in the fall I make excavations for

as many beds as I think I shall need. I
find that a bed long enough for five 3x6
sash Is the handiest to transplant into and I
smaller beds with one or two sash to start
the seeds In. The frames are made first
so that they can be put In and everything
made ready for the sash when the pit is

dug. I make the frames out of six-inch

fencing; sixteen-foot boards will make a

frame long enough for five sash. Use one

board in front and two on the north side
which will give the frame the desired
slope for the sash; the end can be made
of the same with a 2x4 piece spiked on the
ou tslde to stl ffen It so that the soil banked
up on the outside will hot cause It to bow
In and interfere with the sash. The end

pieces and cross-bars should extend above
the front and back as high as the thick
ness of the sash-bars, .so that when the
sash are on they will be flush with the
upper surface of the sash. On each side
of the cross-bars and on the inside of the
end pieces of the frame nail plastering
lath for the sash to slide up and down on

and to keep the cold from getting in be
tween the sash and cross-bars. After the
frame is ready I place It over the spot
where I wish to make the bed and drive
down a stake three feet long at each
corner, now raise the back side high
enough to give the bed the desired slope
and spike fast to tile-stakes at each corner.
Dig out a pit on the inside of the frame,
making the sides perpendicular, and bank
up all around outside with the soil thrown
out. Beds that I use in January or Feb
ruary, I make the excavations about two
feet deep, so that the bottom heat will be
more lasting; If used later eighteen inches
will do. This work is done before freezing
cold weather sets in, and everything made
ready for filling them with manure at any
time In the winter. About the 1st of
January I haul out and pile up enough

mostly de- fresh horse manure to fill one of the seed
beds; If the manure is dry I throw on

the pile several bucketfuls of water to
moisten it, so that it will soon begin to
heat, when it Is transferred to the bed,
putting the outside' of the pile in the
center. The heat will last much longer if

How lo �lJr�
®�ill & �e alp
DISEASES
�:Wlt� -uW�
@\JTICURA
I\EM.EDIES.

THE MOST DISTRESSING FOltMSOFSKIN
and acalp diseases. with 10SB gf hair. from

Infancy to Old age. are s�eedIlY. eoonomloallyaud permanently cured by t,le CUTrauRA H•••Dl....
when all other remedtes and methods fall,
CUTIOURA, the great Skin Cure, and CUTIOUBJ.

SOAP, an exqutstte Skin Beautifier, P!ep,ared frOm Ih
externaUy, and CUTIOUllA HRBOLV!,NT. tlie new Blooa
Purifier, IntarnaIly,' cure. evilry forl� of akin and
blood dIBe�sil. from pimples to scrorura.

.

Sold evervwhere, Price, Cu'rlouBA.50cents; 80Ap,i
25 cents; RitoOLV:BNT, fl, Prepared by tho POTTRR
DRUG AND CIIBinOAL co., Bos'rON, MABS.
Send for" How to Cure Ski" DIBeaBeB,n

r Ptmptes, blackheadB. chapped and oily ....
.... akin prevented by CUTIOORA SOAP. ....

_'
. ReU�f In one minute. for an palnB and weak

neasea, In CUTIOURA ANTI-PAIN PLAlTBX, the
. onl1 pain-killing plaster, 2.� eenta,

O. D, Co',k, of WeouBorket.
'R. 1" BaYF: Or. 8eth Arnold's
Ccuah KIPer cu-ed me of ..

V�TY severe cougn In 8 short
tlm«. 1 hflBrttly recommend
It for nllit ctaima to .10.
IT IIj INVALUABLE

t) all wno 'Wnuld preserve th ..�fr
he�lth. 21Sc, 500. and 81
per bottle.
ALL DEALERS BELL IT.

1230 AMONTH. AgentBWanted. 00 beSteel10
In!, articles In the world. 1 sample Iift&
Address JAYBnONSON• .DetIrIiU,M�

PAINLES1S.•CRAd1CTUAl
1'''''�s�PILLs!!JSGRE�TE5rc��E j' :UIN�:OX '

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such as Wind and Pain In the Stomach, Sick
Headache, Gilldln"ss, Flllness, and Swellln:; after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness,
Cold Chills, Flushlngs of Heat, Los" of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costiveness,
Scurvy Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous
andTr�mbllng Sensations &c. THE FIRST DOSEWILLGIVE RELIEF IN T'VENTY
MINUTES. This is no ftctlo�. Every sufferer 'Is Asrnestly invited to..tryone Box of tkese Pills.and they wilZ be acknowledued to be a lYonderful·Medio-Lne.- Worth a guinea a box. -
BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken IlS directed, will quickly restore females to complete health. For a

WEAK-STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT LIKE MAGIe:_ lew dososwill work wonders npon �he,Vital Organs, Strength;enlng the muscular System; restoring long-lost Complexlonj brmgmg ba.ck thekeen edge 0
a etlte and aronaing with the ROSEBUD OF HEALTH thewholephysioal ene.·uy of theht.'�lin fr�me. These are" facts" admitted by thousands. In all classes of socle!y': and oneot the
best smarantees to the Nervous nnd Debilitated is t�at B!ilECaA�'S PILLS HAVJI 'l'H!i LAlIlllilS'l' SALI
or ANt PATENT MEDIC1Nlil IN TElEI 'WOBLD. Full directionsWith each Box. •, .. Prepared only by·THOS. BEECHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold by D"'uUUists generally. B. F. ALLEN & CO., 305 and 367 ClOnal se., New York.
Sole Agents for the United States who ('Lnquir jt7"st), if your druggist does not keep them,
WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A BOX.

NEW STRAWBERRY Tbe�:'�,!\r�!d!stE_�!!(�:lnOI
rot ormelt down If_packell Ul'Y, ilcudqual'te1'8 for ali

, ' lendinll'vnl'il'tiusofBcrl'yPloot"Il",IOUAPE VIl!ilEfl,••••••••••••••••• havlng300o.crcsincllltlvo.tion, Ontnlogue·free.
III

•
'.

•

, WIYI, STI\IH•• "ulney, •

EAY CURRANTCRAPES LA.RGU�rIRO"lR, .

GRAPE VINES
HEADQUARTERS. IN AMERICA..

. EATON, MOYER and aU othe.... new and old; also small trultaNIIGARA, EMPIRE STITE. Lowest prices, highest graAlng, wammtcd true, In every respect a. mOdyel.��t-clwi's e8�!WItllell� 'Viee 11l\lst.raW<1 OA�logue. (lEO. 8 • .JO&8EL.YN, Fr9dQnIO,"� •
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.•T4te f(ansasOityStookYards.
.

�'by far �he mOlt commodioul and belt appointed In tbe MIIlQurhValle),
wlJ.l. ""'jJ1H c .."..eltJ for feed

lng, .��IIIDg aud ahlpplDg Cattle;Hop, Sheep, lIone. aDd Mules. 'They ..re planked throughout, no JUdI

are betterlwatered, aod I, none I. there a better Iy.tem ot dratuage, 'JIbefaettl!at'hlgber prlcel IIore�lleoI
bere tbaD In t.he Ra ..t I. due to tbe toe..tloo at tbe.e yardl of elgbt pacjqng bou.e., with an aaregate 48117

capacity of 8.800 Il&tUe and 27,310 bo�, and tbe regular attendance ot aharp, competitive buyen for the paoll:-

'; 'lniI'bbu8ea ot..Omaba,'Clllogo, �t. Loitli, 'lndlanapolla, CIMIDDatl, New iYork and Boaton,
. All the iflEteeD road....iinDlnlt'lnto"Kan.a. City bave direct connection wltb tile yarde. alrordlng tbe IleA

The 81GH ARM MACHINE 'Ia IIght.runnlng accommodatloD for alock comtns from tbe great grazing grouDdI of an'tbe Weatern Statel and Te"",torlee,

ana Doloele.s. It I. a perf.ot macblne ID every reo and also for .tock deltlDed for Eastern marketl.

spect ba. " full .et of attachment. all tba lateat Tbe bu.lne•• of tbe yards II done Iy.tematlcally and wltb tbe UtmOlt promptneu, 10 tbere I. DO cl..blna.

Impr�veuiont., IncludIng a .eI1,tbreadlng sbuttle. It and .tockmeD bave found bare, and will eontinue to lind, tbat tbey get all t.llelr ltook II worth with the
lait

10 ele.�Dt In lIelab, blghly ornameD$aI,.Dd. mounted _p6u!ble de1a¥. "

�ga���lebre·�f bl:fak ;��f:eW!�w�:.",::.O��!et�� (-Kans'asJC".·tyStock Yards Co Horse ·a·ft'� Mule Market
workmaublp enterlog loto Iia constructloD, we have

• ,,' ".� •

no be,ltatlon In agreelog t!l retarp. q1PlI.ey ",t ouce'\tO J'1loAHX,B ·SHORT. I FRANK E. SHORT .. (l0., lllanalrel'll. I CAPT. 1(. S. TOUGH.

aDY lubscrlber ...bo II Dot ,tolly.,adalled that our Tbla.oompallY ha. eatabllabed ID connectloDwith the yard. aD ellteollve Bone and MuleMarket DOWIl

High Arm Macblne IBootfully equal to any ID the ,..,tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE KABKET. BavealwaYloD bud
markft. Eacll macbloe Is lupplled wltb a full .et of a larce alock of all grades of Hones aDd Mulel wblcb are bougbt and .old OD commla.loD or ID carload lotll

attRrbmeDta aDd a warrauty for live yeara. Itl .Im· 10 ooonectloDwith tbe Salel Market are laj.ge feed .tablel aDd peDatWhere allitookwill recelvethebellt
pllclty commeDd.lt to every family, as .DC? lo,troc· -of oare. Speelal-attentioD glveD to receiving aed forwarding, Tbe fac Iltles for baDdllog tbls kind of Itock

tiona for It. �.q are Dec6alary, fortber thaD �be b09k_ are uDlnrpaol8d.t anyltable In thlallOuntry. CoDIIgnmeotllare IOlIclted wltb tbe guarantee tbat promp&

a'i��::ry��ge�:.!:.':"chargel "re to be pold·hy OOD'
'!lIl_ttrelDeiitl'wllneQI�e wheD llock II lold.

I Add KANSAS FARMER (l0 0.11'. HORSB, B. B. RICHARDBON, H. P. OHILD,
a nea. resl

Tj)pe.a,�n.�... Ge�1 Manll«8r. Tre••urar "nil Secreta". Sup�rlnt_d".t.

OON'S:IGN TOUR. CATT:r...m, HCDOS oil ElHBlBlP TO

ThoWnokly Intor!reean: farm,�r. Smith ! Bridg�forqr
,

"LI'V"E S'TOOK OOIfMlSSION 14EROlUNTB,
EasllycommaDds posltioD as the KalUa. (lIt,. Stock Yarclll, Kan... (l1tJ', Kan••••

HartPl·oneerNurse"";e$ MostPopnlarFann'ly PapDr l'n thD "onntmr �Hlghe'tmarket prlcea realized "'Dd latllfactloll guaranteed. Iolarket repON tarnllhed tree w 1Ihl,·

.& .& II II 1I U J pen and feeden. CorrespoDdeDce IOlIclted. Beterence:-Tbe National Bank of Commerce, KlmaUOlQ.

-; ( ... I

TO :MONTkNA, OREGON AND WASl;I
INGTON.

If you are golnlrWelt, bear In mind the fol

lowing faots: The Northern PaoUlo rallro�
ownB and operates 987 miles, or 67 per oent. of
the entire railroadmileageofMontana; SpallS
the Territory with Its main line from east to

west: IB the short Une to Helena; the only
Pullman and dlnln.r oar line to Butte, and Is

the only I1no that reaohes Miles CIty, BIIlIng'lBozeman, MIssoula, the YellowBtGneNatlona
Park and, In fact. nine-tenths of the cltleB and

tlQlnts of Interest In the Territory.
The Northorn Paoltlo owns and operates 82]

miles, or 621 mnes, or 66 per oent. of the rail·

!'Gad mileage uf Wa�blngton.lts main line ex

tending from rne Idaho tme via. Bpokane
llalls, Cheney" tlpraguo, Yakima and Bllenll

burg, through tbo center of the Territory to

�allomall,nd Soattle, and fromTaooma toEort,.
�and. No other transoontinental tbrough rail
Une reacnes any poruon of Washington Terri·
'tor:!'. Ten days stop over privileges are given
'on Northorn Paclne aeoond-ola8s tlokots al

Bpokane Fu.lIs and all points west, thue alford·
Ing Intending aetttersan excellentopportuntts'
to Bee tne entire Torrltory without Inou�ln(r
the expense of paying looal fareB from point
to point.
Tbe Northern Pa"ltlo Is the shortest route

from Bt. Paul to Taooma by 207 miles; �o
Seattle by 177 mtles, and to Portland by 824
Il'lles-tlme eorrespondlngly shorter, vamDg
from one to two days, aooording to desttna'
tton, No othor IIno from Bt. PaulorMlnneap-
01111' rnne through passonger t1ars of a.ny idnd
Intoi:dllho, Oregon orWashington.
In addition to bolnll tho only rail line to I'Ipo·

kano Falls, Taooma and Boattlo, tho Northorn
Panltlo reaohos all tho prlnolpal points In

nortborn MInnesota and Dakota, Montana
Idaho, Oregon and WashIngton. Bear InmInd
that tbe Northern Paolll.o and Bhasta line Is
the famous soentc route to all points In Call·
fornla.
Send for lllustratlid pamphlets, maps and

books giving you valuable Information In ref·
ereno" to tbo oountry travorsed by this great
line from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth and
Ashland to Portland, Oregon, and Taooma and
Beattle1 Washington Territory, and enoloee
stams TOr tho new 1889 RRnd·MoN,lilly Oeunt,y
Map of WashinJrton Territory, printed iil
oolors.
Address your nearest tloket agent, or CRAS.

S. FlaB, General Passenger and Tloket Age�t,
St. Paul, Minn.
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CE(lIL'1iI FRUIT FARM AND NURSERY,
J. F. CBOlL. Prop'r, Nortb Topeka, lil:.... Fruit

and Omament�1 Trees, Vlnea, Plante aad Sbrub••
rr-Cberry Trees aDd Smalll"ruita a specialty.

FORT B(lOTT, KAS.
Estal.Ushed 1865, <l60 aorell. Full line of

Nursery Stook. l!'orest Soedlings for Timber
Claims and Apple Treos for Commerolal Or
ohards a �poolalty. Largo Premium for plant·
Ing forost trees In spring of 1889. Treatise on
cost and protlt of applo orchard, free on appll
oation. Good salosmen wanttd.

Douglas County N,ur.�ry.
Elftabllllhed in the oounty In 1869' For tbe

cnmlog faU and sprlDg, we pre"ent .. full ,IDe of Dor·

ller), .tock for tbe market. We ',ave '" large lurplu.
Of 1,2 aod 8·y.ar apple treea; 25,000 l·year Conco�d
g ....pe ,'IDes-Nil. 1; 8,000 of olber v",rletles by tile
.nO or Ie•• -E1Vlr...DrocatbAmber, Catawba,WordeD!
:Nlaf(ara, Ives, pleplallt y I.he 1.000; 750,1lOII NO.1
),.dge plants. Everyllllng at bard·time prices' SODd

11810ur lIat aDd let U' gl\'e you ratel. Wrlt.e for Jlrlce
..n variety list. WM. PLASKET 8& MON,

Lawrence. KRDAa.••

1869,
-

Mount Hope Nurserie$
For the Fall o.f 1889 and Mprlnlr of 1890,

we call at'tentlon tG oor JMJH:E�SE 'STOVK ot
Norsery Stock ID all Ita braocbes, eap�iilany of

(lherry .and Pear-Tree., Stanilard aDd Dwarf.
Tbls la DatIve stock and Is wortb twice �bat of East
erD·growD. Wholp,sale trade ...peclalty, -eataloglie
ID Anguot. PP"'Agents waDted. Oorrllapond.

'

A. O. G.KIESA 8& BRO., Lawrence, Ka••

MILLIONS
--OF--

F;RUIT T}l,E�S,'
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

7:_ Mllllo.. Fure8t Tree Seedllngll.
One MUllon Hedge PI"nta,'

.

D. ""VV', COZAD,
Box 25, LA (lYGNE, LINN (l0., KANSAS.

ATTENTION FARM£'RS I
Asd all who are IntereAted In reform.

The Home Nursery 00.
AND

FU.UIT GROWERS' EXCHANGE.

Incorporated under the laws of the State of IllIDOI•.
-Capltal'25,UOO.-

NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS,
Takes tbe lead In olrerlng to tbe geDeral public a

aystem of membership by which tbe member Is en·
I Itle,l to purch...e Dur••ry stock at wbolesale, direct
from tbe grower, delivered sobject to examlDatlon
aAIl approval before p'ymeDt Is made. Tbls system
Is fully lodorsed by tbe State GraDge of IllIDOls, aDd
,"any promlDent clt.lzeos of tblo aDd· otber State•.
Kvery memher rec�lve. a cortlllcate, for a oomlnal
aum, eDtltllog blm to tbeoilenellts Of tbe Exchange
aod a copy of tbe Homd Journal f)r two years. Also
a complete price Hit. order hlanks. etc. Corr�Bpond.
ence .ollclted. Address W. H. S.CHURI!iMA;N,
Manalt'er,Normal, Tll., orJ. M. HOLFERTY,
ManagerWestern Dept., KlUl8as (lit1',K"e,

I'

I
J. �. DI�l!:C'S,

State Buainea.. Agent 01 lliaaouri !
Fan;ners' and Laborers' UniOn,

Lowest wbole.lIIe prices 00 all klode of Mal'Uh'\D
!ll.e IIDd Fllrm Maeblllsry. ipeolal IIttentloll given
to oOnllpm·.n�!i ot farm pr6ldQctl 811d Ordan for
100111, 6eal' an4 BAdge., WrIte for�rlce.,

Ill" onTe IItreet, St, "'Q9t�� MQ,

Style No 5... represented below, f<\r�.23, with a

copy of tbe KANa.1oB FA.1IIIa for one-,ear. '

1889.
-

Without giving up any of Ita POPULAR
FEATURES It continues to add NEW AT
TRACTIONS to its columns. To

WOIIIAN'S KINGDOIlI,
THE FARM AND HOME,

THE CURIOSITY SHOP,
DELIGHTFULCORRESPONDENVE

INTERESTING STOruJo;S.

THE NEWS OFTHEWORLD

IT HAS ADDED THIS SEASON

OU·R YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT,
Edited by MRS. FRANCES HODGSON

BURNETT.
It Is Intended to make this department

both ENTERTAINING and INSTRUCTIVE

not only to the Children but to everymem

ber of the famIlY. Thebestandmost popu
lar writers and educators have been en

gaged as contributors. '1'hIs department
wID squalin the character of ita contents
any publication for young people In the
oountry.

A Scncs of Biblical Romanccs,
Written b.y famous novelists, w1ll be an
other new feature of THE INTER OCEAN.
The Rev. Georg Ebers has written the
first of the series, entitled "JOSHUA,"
which began to run In the paper In Ooto
ber. This wID be succeeded In January by
one from the penofElizabethStuartPhelps,
author of "Gates Ajar," etc. Her story w1ll

l be a novel of the times of ChrIst, andw1ll
be entitled "COME FORTH." The famous
H. RiderHaggardwID write a storyof the
early times of Babylon and Jerusalem, to
be entitled "ESTHER," There Is no doubt
but these stories wlll attract great atten
tion.

In addition to all this ever.y yearly suo.
scriber to

THE WEEKLY OB SEMI-WEEKLY

Wlll RECEIVE A. BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVING

WhIch of itself ought to beworth the
prloe of the paper.

To further accommodate ita readers THE
INTER OCEAN hasmade a combination with

THE HOME MAGAZINE,
Edited by MRS. GENERAL JOHN A. LOGAN, by
which that paper Is sent for 011e yelU'with
I'RE WEEKI,Y INTER OCEAN for One DollM' aneJ
Ten Oents. Only think-BO'l'H PAPERB for
$1.:1.0. Thus everyone can have reading
matter of THE BEST QUALITY at the very lowest
price.

l'he price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is 81 f)Cr year ,

l'he price olTHE SEMI·WEEKLY is 82 per rear ,

Send for sample CopIes. Liberal terms to
pOstmasters and olub agellts.

Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago.

A NEW BOOK "Roms an] Sllavlna.' no" to
-20 Cut.- r·.mav·, IhOlm and Corhs, SpllDte

HAAFF'S
"..<I Blngb�ne,. Book sent f,ee

too. aoy a<lllrAII. Seo t Poor.age

tltalDf tq n. !l. HAAFFl
"

. ,

�hl ...agu, lit

,UIIt__A$ lin. .TOCI YARD,S, I'Wl>�\'!!tt.2!�'4-\.nrE�=! !."up
.... �an�

KAN's.a'B CITY MO
other information IJicldent t: tile l)uaIneos, ...��

,"" _ •• I'IlEE by each bouoe. .

",Each Of6ee in, flharge 01 a I UIIOII STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence alway. "",
member·oIllle @mpany. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention.

{A.
G. EV.us�Prealdent.,

II. p, DUEL. ViaePresIdent. IIAnOIlAl t.!TOCI YARDS..9IBEClTOB8 c..A.IINlDEI Trt!MIuer. A.T. ATWATER.�. 'I! •

1'. ._l'uro;\J� lIUIlT. PRYOR.: '.... 8'1'. CLAI:R CO•• ILL.'

GUARANTEED. Bragdon's S-pecific
I'OR Tn

PREVENTION andOuD
OF Ho.G CHOT,ERA�

w��tl�e�nH��g�B'hf��r�:..�:-:,.��
and <"Urdd.
It b... bePD prtnJtn over aDd overagahl that

:���:.'e°o�'t�:��F�����Vo;'J=
wll' curd aoolpr."enl thIs beret.ofore aocon

querlble ",nd devaelatlog dloe...e, "hen urad
In .trlct accordlln"e with our dlrectlo...
rr-ReM testlmonlalo, wrltieD by hOllOf

able aDd Intelligent men, wllicb will aWear
In tbla paper from time to time.

THE BRAGDOB CHEIlCAL CB.,
FORT SOOTT, KAlla.....(TRADE MARK.)

A Good Word from Fredonla.

FBBDONIA. KAI .. Novem"er 12. 18l9.-To the Bragdon Cbemlcal Co.. Fort Scott, 'ltas.-GentlemeD: )(J

bu.lness II stock raISing, BDd I handle the very be.t atock I cao get.
Some time alnce bog cbolera broke

out to my nelghborbood aod l-Jed my hogl a .o·called ",uauDteed preveotlve." but
ID Iplte of all I COUld dl)

.11 of my bogl died but three:\flot of slxteeD. 1,,1'0 gave tbem up to dIe. Your &ge.t. Jon. S. TowDlead.,
called to aee m. aDd pl\ld be was willing to eDdeavor to cure tbem. He oald be could cure tw,) of tbem lana

mayhe ail, I told blm I" w"o 00 ose 1,0 try. .lie or,lIIlosllted, and I let kim treat tbem with your" tI.... '·llIo"

tor tue Pflwen' I�n aod Cure of Hog Chole·... Aft.or ooly afoy days' tr.atmeot tbey bel!llu 10 Improve; -IIDd

now are rooslderrd (mt of d IOger. I fre.ly reeornmADd your "SpecifiC," aa [am satisfied It will do "II Jon

'Ialm for It. aod mo.t certnl"ly my ex�erlence Is" thorough telt. Your "SpecifiC" bod all odds ....,In·t U

on accouot of tbe low condition tha hog. were la, but It haa acoompllahed everytblng
vou claimed for It.

W. L. MARTIN, Fre�ool... Kas,

- l?.ATENTS-
Obtab.ed ID tbe United Stateo, CaDada, aDd all forelgu COUDtrl8l. 01llclal Gallette of the Patent OIIlce re

ceived weekly aod all Patent Law. OD baDd aDd free for cno.ulta"oD to clleDtI. Tbe largelt and� le

'Iected Patent Library 'West of W...hlngtoB, D. C., emb ....clng "complete lI.t of all pateDts
l880ed froID aile

orgaDlzatloo of tbe olllce, 1790, to tbe preseat time.

RC\lected (lale!! Avpealsl Re-lleuee. (la...eat8. AIIllgnmentll, Forfeited (lase., ped....
Patent., ·.LTade MarJU, Labels, Copyrlcht8, Inlerfenoell

and 1nfr1ngemeau

atteDded to wltb aklll and IIdellty, by JAKE'S G. YOUNG,
-

AT'l'OBn ....T L....w, NOT.lBY PuBLIO, SOLIOITO. oJ' PATJlNTI, aDd UNlTllD STATlIa CLIIo.IJI A.amrr,

01llC8, Booms 62, 68 and " Ball Building, 9tb and Walnu, 8traetll,

Telephone 18,.9. Kansas City, 1(0.

irO W'EAI' 1:11
-

�
"

Bdertnll frcm theelfectl ofyouthfuJ. errors,�
decay wastingweakn8lS, lostmanhood,

eta.. I

BeDd a. valuable treatise (Sealed�Dtalnln8
tnll

p8!t1cularaforbomeOU1'8. FR Eot

...1JP1endld medicalwork; should
rellod'b' -' 4

man wbo 111 nervous and 4eblUtated,_ "

not. I',_�_¥O"ft'L1!a, .�_t9�� .'

YOUNG AND ....E...,.
MIDDLE AGED �,... ' .I.�
Suffering trom the eCl'ectl or YOllthtul Follies, IlIdlsGretlon,
Kxeeal or JDdulbGnec, "roduelng Menoulne,!!.Debtllt1.t.�I_"
oeu ot8lght. BelC Distrust, FaUln, Memory,- rhyalcal �7.

'lmplel on fo'.ee, Avenlon toSoclet" Lo.. or AD1bltto�,.Voft""
ncsl to Marry, HYllpcpala, Stunted, Development., Palo. '111\�

AlII? Urine, Night 1.0118', UOO.,
t�r&l Dralnl .D�lt �....

boo you c.n be �VKKD to STAY (1VBlUI.

lIell.h'�'
aU

.xb.�"lua �ralu.1 ...ppedl;"e.� parto .treDClb. 4 ,..

1&l'Ie4. Tr"t��'\ toe.ted 11M" and In t.bOUMD:M Q

;raSeadllf,mpfor_Qneetton letNo. �LIDPLA"�"" .

"ullm""'""MI,II,.'lft�.III!I",II".�1 •



BELLE CITY,jI'OENDSDfUR'G�Ed:II APPLY TO YOUR BOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER, OR TO THE

_ CUTTER.
�.::.r:::?rl:.;;r:":':,1 PUBLISHERS, HARPER & BROTHERS, NEW YORlY
I:�h. Hone Powers,Etc,
�i&1��:���W:IW� REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

�BelleCltyMfg.Co�wf:e. Tho Kansas National Blnk

Best Fences and Gates for an
p1lrposes. Free Catalogue giving
fnll particulars and prices.
Ask Hardware Dealers, or ad.

dress, menti(;)ntng this paper,
IEDIWICK BROS. Richmond, Ind.

ANTI-TRITST SITGARS. �N ASTONI�HING�FFERIn onr otl'ort to be Independentof tbe Trust,we bave Ifotten some sugar. ntoe. brlll'ht yellow. 11�e the old-fashioned Plant"ti'ln Clariflod. Tbey really bave

MORE SWEETENING QUALITY
tban the Refined Wbite. Will you help thi.movem�ntto

Get Ahead of the Trust?
__ Packed in Linen Bagsof about 100 pound••Prioe 80.03 Per Baa"

. (DEOEMBER 16.)
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The farmerof all men should be a good
judge of stock; unless he Is he.. Is unlikelyto succeed. .

It pars to put up the straw sheds, even
at this late date, to protect stock from the
cold and wet.

--------���------
It Is a good.plan to sort the apples and

potatoes .now, as this Is about the time
that they begin to decay most rapidly.
If there Is any danger of the potato pitsnot withstanding the cold, a few loads of

stable manure will make tbem secure.

W8storn Snpply HOnSH
DO YOUWISH TO SAVE MONEY? Then

�"nd to theWestern Supply CJ., of Lawrence,·.Kas .• for prloes on
Lumber. Hardware, Harneaa. Bug-

gies and Barbed WIre.
We will furnish you anythinl!' in our hne at
wholesale prtoes, salpping the g<>ods dtreotfrom the manufaeturers. saving th.. oost of
handling and retailer's profits. Writ<> us for
prioes. WESTERN SUPPLY 00 ..

Lawrenoe, Kan8al.

SEDGWICK STEEL WIRE FENCE

'VVlIJ HAVlIJ NO AQlIJNTS
Write tor full Catalogue. Sent FREE.

H. R. EAGLE & CO.,
FARMERS' WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE,(i8W�B 4.VI!l'1 VWVA-GO.

1890. Nou: i'$ the Time to Subscribe!

,

"The Best Periodicals for Family Reading."

Harper's Magazine,
$4 a year. Issued monthly.

Harper'sWeekly, Harper's Bazar,
$4 a year. Issued weekly. $4 a year. Issued weekly.

Harper's Young People,
$2 a year. Issued weekly.

Postage Free In the United States, Canada, and lIlexlco.

"No Family can afford to be without them.'

OF TOPEKA,

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new Rnd Aure method tor the reIlet and cure of

rupture. Every case guaranteed. Recommended by
leading physicians and hundredB of patients trom all

��t�fo:r��:���n �a{f:n�ufse�':d�o :�:nf;�t';,'bl���ci
Btrengthcned tor work at once, and an early I\n� ....cr·
man�nt cure assured. No operation, po.tn Itr ,.fn·
drllnce. Sesd 10 cents In stamps for 90·page p"mpb Pt
on Rupture and Its Treatment. with numeruus Bt...e.
ments from physicians and patients.

DR. D. L ..SNEDrKER.
511 Commercial St .• Emporia, Kas.

At Top: kat In the State of Kansas, at tht close
of buatneas, December 11,1889.

>

T[!:e t;:;��::.��r!�I�rng!1
OlQJ

In tb. world, as used by them In MlJDICm'D
tbe Hospital. or Landoa, Parla, 1'0. Ol'l'D
BerUn and Vienna. DISEl4M.
Ko. l-curea Catarrh, HayFsver,RosaCold, Oatarrhal Deafness.
No. llI-(Jougba, Ooids,Bronohftfs,Astho
me,Consumption. A l'eerlessBemedy.Ko. a-lUleuma� Gout.

Ko. 4-Llvez' II;m�,Dyspeps[a..f'"digestion,Oonstlpation, Bnghts Disefll ..Ko. 6-l'evel' an4� Dumb Astoe.Ma.la.rI&, Nenralgla.. J

lifo. a-I'emaleWeakD...,�ties. Whites. AGolden Remedy.
Ro. 'I-A Perfect Tome, whfoh &v::EIoaltb, Form and Fullness,Olear
plexioD, Good Blood and lots of it.

lIfo.8-NervouaDebWty.LossotPoww
Impotence,an inoomparable remedy.
ilELlABLE lite�;:!L.ld'.��:.rn�l}�tlcor,':::

to gtve ermanent ....u.t J. . WA.ys.ACENTS DescrlPflve Olronlan .""ffree ".

WAliIED. �';.'J��� T��::-A::.="""'I

RESOURCES.
Loans and dl�ootfuts 162H26 42
Overdrafts 1.701 97
U. B. bonds to secure otroulatlon..... 60 !IOO.OO
Other stooss, bonds and mortgagea.. 10.600.00
fte ,I estate. furniture ana fixtures.. 4.3:11.43
Current expenses and taxes paid..... 9.1\88 87
Premiums paid........................ 3,600 0(1
Cllsh aud e xobanze 144 OOi.Ol
ltt:dumptt.. n fund.................. .. .. 2.200 00

Tutal 1847,.62 70
LIABILITIES.

Capital patd •...•.............. : 1500,000.00
Burnlus fund............ .. 2'1.000.00Undtvlded profits...................... 24 200 8»
Ciroulatlon., .......•...... , .. .. .fi,OOO.OO
Deposits 233,75181
Notes anll bills rO-disoounted......... 2!.5W.W

Tuta!.. . . .. . 1B847 452 70
STAT� OF KANSAB.l
COUNTY OF OHAWNEE rlls
I. Bamuel T. Howe, P.resldent of the above

n ·med bank. dosol,mnly swear that tbe above
statement Is true to tbe b' st of my knowledge
and beltef. SAM t;EL T. HOWE. President
Suh�orihed and sworn to b_fore mo this 16th

day of D;olmber.1889.
L W. WILSO�, Notllry Pu'bllo.

My oomml•• lon expires Jnne 3. 1892.
Corrtc�Attest: T, L. TUl'tNER.

J. B B \.RTHOLOMEW,
J.W.STOUT,

Direotors.

F ITS
Bell.1 at once for a. FUICR Bottle and'a

valuablo'1'rcathu·. ·'J'hla remedy is a Buro
and radical cure and .18 perft!ctly harm_
lC88 81'1 nn injUriOUs II rugs arc IIscfi in its
prepumtlon. 1 will warrant it to cure

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In senr" CAses where oth('r remedies have failed. :My

0
re"lon fnr sending a free bottlo 18: 1 wlllltthe medicIne
to hCltsownrccummclHlntio

I.ItOUHECOlt" you nothing for a trial, Rlltl
.. n.dJcal Cure ta certain Give
Express and 1�o8t omcc. Address:
DR. F. A DAVIS, 59 Eaatl08th Street,NewYork

"'';''''autlfnl miniature UPROLST�nI!D I'.mr.on SEToru..:..
pleee. (for the next 60 days) will be sent to any address on re
eelploof 95ee1ltato pay expenses, bolting, packing, adve�lllnl.
:;���ad:t!teto�:l� th�i��i:��!h��e';i :�1!!::f:�;-;�'iIand torecommeod our house to them. This bea.utiful set con8ls�
of ODI IIDfa and two ebaln. They BTe modo of ftae, hUlt1'OQ.

:-te�t:::h.!:�':!t:��!r !.�:�hb!�tituf��I��I!��hic�d,�:F�Diablo any color desired). To advertise our hU1I!!!!, for 6U days,
1re propose to.fumilh these aets on rCC-flipt of �lf)�Ollhl »>'II"'UP.....s- take. No additioual chnrgo fnr hnxir:1-t or !'o!':fifli:':!\ I,..
derimmediatelv. No attention vaid to IcttCL'S unlrss t:. :'.\'(' l .. �.'.
1ICiaYo

..
1l. W. SEARs, ok <.;u. lIliUU.UI>YIl., b•• I.h..

-CANGER!-
The o,ly In8titutlon In the world wkere Cancenand II. allgullnt Tumors are permanently removedwithout using knlf� ligature or caustics lind hi ancaBeB a permanent uure II Guaranteei. CODsultaUontree. clln or addres.
'KOEHLER OANOER HOSPITAL CO.,lIl:, 'W, �QIUQr a8th andQhlln)" 2\6" KAJ.u61J.11l..lti, Mo.

pr In writing to�our advertisers Jllease so.y
t.bat you..saw their "ad." In KANSAS FAlUlER.,J

'The H·og San·it,arium.

[Patented Oct. 9, 1888, by a practical teeder.]

For Saving Feed and WOTk
and Protecting Bogs

From Disease.
-

A- Granal'yamt .AuWtnatio BeederOombin�to be ereoted in the Fued Yard. Will 8tore.vuu
.

busDels of oorn; feed lliO head of hop. Anyfarmer oan build it.
For feeding laxative and nttrocenoul food.suoh al Bran, Ground Rye, Groltnd 011 Cake,

Shorts. eto., with Corn. phelled or ground, drYiand without wapte; also for feeding saltat al
times. thoroughly mixed through the feed.
Warranted. When properly used, "to save at
ll'ast 20 per oent. of the feed as usually fed.
Not by the dtrect saving alone, butmostly by
reascn of inoreased thrift and rapid and even
fattening.
The use of this feederwith' a proper supplyof nitrogenous and laxative food with eom,

will in two week!' time plaoe the mos� un
thrifty hogs in good oondltion, If not alread,.
infected with eholera, It is the greatest safe
guard a"llinst oholera. liIanitarium hop eat
regularl) and often; never overeat. No mud
or filth to oonsume; all work and waste prao-
'tioally dtspensed with.

•

The Sanitarium can be built of any I!eslred
size and feeding oapaolty, two plans beingfurnished with farm right; one for the 8tand
ard size and one for the portable SlzA. The
standa'l"d size (being 16x18 feet) will store 900
bushelaehetted oorn and feed 160 headof hogs;
will require for oonstruotion 2,000 feetof lUIB
ber and 8.000 shingles. Tlte portable size
(being 8x10) is admirably adaDted to the use of
tbe average farmer, as It will feed seventy
five head of hogs. store ]25 bushels libelled
corn, aad require for oonstruotlon 725 feet
lum ber and 1.000 'hln�les, oosting 815 to 818.
It oan be readily moved on wheels or skid•.
SPEOIAL PROPOBITIO!f. - Wishing to

place the Sanitarium within the reaoh of all,
I make the following liberal terms, viz.: To
the first applicant in a townsblp, permtt. plans,
eto., will be furnished at half rates. 15.00; In
all other caaes regular ratE's, 11000.
Where applteante desire to thoroullhly test

the Sanitarium before paying for tbe farm
right, and send good referenoes and one dol
lar. aooompanted with land d"soriptlon and
address, I will send plans with fullinstruo
ttons for building both the portable and
standard size, with the understanding that at
the expiratlQn of one year from the reoetpt
of plan8 the remainder baok on farm rlgbt
'wlll be-due and payable, on rece1l!t of whloh
the regularpermitwill be Issued. In the event
of the feeder failing to give satisfaotlon, a
written agreement to dtso'lntlnue the use of
the feedtnll device will relieve the appliean t
of any rurther obltgatfona,
De sortpttve etroulara on appltoatton ,

.

E. M. ORUMMER,
Patentee and Owner,

BELLEVILLE, KAS.

THE LITTLE GIANT
DEHORNING CHUTE.

Patented August 6, 1889. by A. C. Pattee, Brookville,
KanBB8.

The only machtne yet Invented that can be BUC'
ces8fully operated by one man.
Docs away wtth the use ot hand-spike., ropes lind

levers and saves 1rom one to thue men over any
other machine In the market.
Machines and territory for 8ale by the inventor at

living prices. Address all communications to
A.. O. PATTEE. Brookville. K.".

KINGSLAND & DOUGLAS
MANUFACTURING GO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

SHUCK SHELLER.
Shells Corn with the Shuck

on as well as off. Also separate!!
Shuck from the' Cob.

1I0BSE' POWERS, ENGINES.
BEND FOB CATALOGUE, lIeutlou thl' Pap.!'
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THE .. STRAY· LIST.

"

FOR WEEK ENDmG DEO'R 4, 1889.
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

BElFER-Taken up by J D. McKlt�rlck. Iu. Cedar
tp•• P. O. Wonoevu, No'(ember 9, 1889. one red helfer,
2 yeara old, 110 marks or branda vIsIble.
8TEBR- Ta�en up by James Drummond, In Dla·

mond Creek tp., P. O. J£lmdale, November 27, 1889
one re�·roan-steer wIth whIte .pote on Sh')llider., 2
yeara old; valued at d).

.

Cowley county-So J. Smocl(, clerk.
BBIFER-Taken up by Jame. Colwell. In Silver

dale tP'1 P. O. Silverdale, NOl'ember 12 1859, one red
roan he fer, 2 )'eara old, branded C on Idt hlp; val·
ved at '12. .'

HOH.E-Ta1<en op by J. W.ll'Ia!,t. In WIn�sGr tp.,
P. O. CambrIdge. 8eptember 29, 1889, one bay norse, 4
yeara BId, branoled B Oil left 8houldor; valued at 125.

Labette county-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
PONY-Token u a by Mj'ron Cook In Elm Grove

tp., 1:'. O. Edn... Novem.er 5,1889, one bay horae pony,
f· .ur feet elght-IDchel hIgh, one hInd foot whIte alld
amall while .pot In forehead; valued at 125.

Chautauqua c.ouuty-W. F. Wade, clerk.
BEIFKK-'faken up by Ed. C'hronlstAr, In Little

Cana tp., P.·O. Newp'>rt, Noveml)er 17, 1889, one p ..le
red and whIt...potted 2·ye8r·old steer, under-btt In
each ear ..nd 111m orand on right hlp-cannot be read
2 BEIFERS By same, two head of l-year·old helf·

era, red and whIte apotLed.•arne brand and ear-marks
u IIr.t deBcrlbed; valned at 110 each.

FOR WEEK ENDmG DEO'R 11, 1889.
Lyon county-Rolond Lakin, clerk,

BElFER-Taken up by Lewy Newman, In Center
tp, November 1. 1889 one red- roan helfer, 8 years

������t��:���rhb��':,���'k;:,��cl :���g. slm lar to p.

bT.BER-I·"ken up by R. M. Brown. In Fremont.
tp., Nov"lllb"r 15, 1889, one red and WHite 2·y�ar-old
steer. white apot In roi enead, some white In 1li1nkB;
"(alued at 125.
STEER�Takeu up 'by Frank llrencher. In Center

tP.. �ovember 15, 1889. one roan 2·y 'or o'd steer wllh
red neck. end of left ear ot!; v ..tued at 018.
COW AND CALF-'l'aken up by AdrIan Jardlnler.

In Elm�ndaro tp., November 29, 18Sg. one red 2·year·
old cow, a red male ca'f at sIde, cow's horna droop a

JlLlle;' valued at 117. •

FILLY-falren up by James Reagan, InJ.ckeon
tp., P. O. Neoaho RapldB, Novem"er 2.�, 1�89, one
2 YA_r-old Iron·gray lilly, no marks or brands; valued
at 120.
U"LT-T.ken un by W. S. Bonlfhton, III Readlrg

tp., November 12, 1�89, one dark gray lIearllng 1>0r.e
colt, no maJka Or brJ.nd8; vaiuell at '25.
FILLY-Taken up by ::;ue�n A. Nelsol1, In Jackson

Ip. P. O. Neo.·ho RapIds, November SO. 1889, one bdY
lilly, 2 or S years old, small star In ferehead. scar on
Ihould-r liKe a cut fr.>m wire; v�lued.t 115.
PONY -Takfn up by E. tlwarlz. 10 Am ,rlcl19 fp ..

P. O. Amerlcos Novemlltr �5, 18b9, one olack more

pony, 8 or 7 lie".. old, bran�ed 02 on rIght shoul,ler;
valued at I-Ill
COLT-Taken up l,y Wm. ToIouk.ln Amerlcul tp.,

P. O. AmerlcuB. Novembdr 16, 1889, one Jearllng
hor.e oolt, Ir II-gr·'y, bl.ze face; v.lued at '�O.
FILLY-Ta.en up by S, C. Th"mpson, In Amprl' us

tp, P. O. AmerlcuA, November 18,1889, one IIg. t bay
2·year-old lilly. whIte bInd feet and agme while on
fore feet; valued at 150.
FILLY-T..krn up by H. C. Olark, In Frem�nt tp.,

November 5, 18ti9, one 2,y08r·o1d b�y lilly, Btar In
forehead, branded A on rlabl sboulder; valued at tao.
BElFER - Takea up by W. O. Cook. In Plk� tp ..

November S 1889. one ·'}t.ck 2 yelr·old heIfer•.one·
h&1f Polled Angus, no mark. or b 'nnda; va'uedat.12:
STEER-Takeo up by A. C. R IIlns, In hmporla tP..

November 19, 181i9, one a·year old red steer, no marks
or brands; valued at t85_
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Takeu up by Hany Lose, In MadIson tp.,

November 9, 1889, olle block 2·ye"r-o·d steer, de-

bOJ��'i:���:!b�apn�:�I�: ;r����:� ��o'Rureka
tp., November 14, 1889, one 2·year·old red .teer,

.

branded V on rIght hlp and 0 on tbe left horn and 0
brand on the left J 'w supposed to be U, end of left
h)fo hroken �1l; v.lued at IW.
STEKR-TaKPn op oy Cyrus Talmon,ln TwIn Grove

tp., Novemher26.18d9, one year,llll! plat red .teer.
branded 0 on right hlp. eara slightly cropped, white
on end of tall an I un<ter hel y.
8l'EER-Taken up by Fred H�lnzman, In Lane tp..

November 26, 1889, one r�d ateer, deborned, tall
hob ed.
8TEER-Taken up by wm. Graham, In Pleaaant

Grove til .• November 25, 18�9. OR� 2'I�ar,old red SLeer,
braoded 0 wIth � over top of letter on rllbl hlp; val·
ued a. t15_
HE'FU:�-Tal<en op hy Wm. Graham. In Pleasant

Grove tp, November 25, 18.9 one 2·) eRr·old loan
helfer, braTlded - wIth two upward strokes at one
entl on right hlp; valued at. 2.
STEER -Taken up by I, D. Groom, In Jane,vllle

tp., Novembor 19, 18R9. one 2 year·old red and whIte
ateer. brand on rIght hlp supposed to be A; val 'I ed a

110.
COW-Taken up by W. C. HOlve'. In Qulucy t.P.

November 14, 188&, one 7·ye ..r olli redjcow, 110 marks
or brand. vIsIble
8TEER-Taken 011 by J. Loogabangh. In .Tane.vllle

tp., November I, 18�9, one red yearling .teer, dIm
brand on left hlp and crop ofll_ft eRr .

. HEIFER-By .ame, one YHar.lnghelfer, ill on rIght
hlp.
Leavenworth county-J·.W.Niehaus,clel'k.
STEER-Taken UII by E. B�gpmlln. In Falrmaun!

tP. P. O. FaIrmount. November 7.1819 onft red .teer,
2 yeara old, oman alit In Ie: tear; v"lu,d ..t 120.

Gove county-D. A. Borah, clerk .

.
COLT-Tnken np by .J ..meR J Love, In Larrabee

tp.• P. 0 AI .."thu •. N ,vembHr 9. 1889 one black mare
sl'rlTog colt, no marks "r br.inds; valued I\t .211.
CIIW-T"kf'n np by WIlliam Todd. of .Jorom·, No

ve roher 14, lR89 one red nnd "hlt·e C&W.Ri)OUt 4 yeara
old, br..nded Von lefLhlp "Ldho�eln leftoar; vulued
at 112.

Elk count)-W. H. Guy, clerk
STERR-Token UP by G. W. hoel,ln Oak Vblley

tp • Nov.mber 28. lH89. "ne while sp t!ed yparllng
stt.er, amall, 8wa.low-fork 1n right, C!lr, valut:dtlt'10.

10{ RE Tak.'n up by George S. Nowl�•. In Elk
Falls tv., November 20, 1889. Onts porrel m'�re, email
wblte st'lpe In forehead. whIte hInd fee, soar on left
.Ide or throat; valued at 145.

Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
co .... -Taken 11p by Wm Fult•. In BIg SprIngs tp.,

November 16. 1889, one m�dlum·slze red cow, white
spot In face and Qn belly, crnmpled herns; valued at
etO.50.
UOLT-Taken up by C. P. MIl:er, In Marlon tp.,

P. O. Alfred, November 14. 1889, one sonel mare colt.
wel.ht �bout BOO pounds, three whIte feet and wblte
scrip In face; valued at 125.

.

Harvey county-R. H. Farr, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Julian Brown, P O. ? ewton

November 22, 1889, one dl\rk b ..y mnre, aO'.all wblte

�'::l:�n�����ad,.about 12 years old, 15 bands hlgb;

PONY-By same, one light bay borse pony, dla·
mond-abape brand on rlgbt b1p, scar on rIght hInd
Iq.
Saline county-Joseph Sargent,.clerk.
OALF-Taken up by L. M. Telander, In Sm'lky'

VIew tp., P O. Asoarla, November 12, 1889, one red
.Ieer calf, white face.
OALF-By aame, one red ateer calf, whIte under

�:�{.and three white feet, white face and white on

O:A.LF...;;,By .ame,oue roan ateer ceJf wltb red Sides,
one ear loratched; valued at '15,

Ohase county-J,., S, Sta.nley, clerk•.
P�Jf.oT�OIl u� �f J. B, 11ert IJI :Dlllmoll4

M'RE-Taken up by larael Allen, In Cedar tp.,

ra�I���:; ;no��:: �hlt��b:i�2� :::. a��et:'!:�j,���

WESTERN FOUNDRY ANDf. ct. n!J bral1t 8; valued at 850. !_ �)
8TEER-Token up by B R. WIlliams. In Cotton" .

wood til .. P. O. Cedar PoInt, NOVfmber 10, 1689. one
.

red yearl1o!; Bteer, crop, flleft ear and slit In lIght,
no brand a vl.lble; valued at 112.

Shawnee county-D. N. Burdge, clerk.

p.Ho�WO��-T����.'W:le�ll�r �."l:9,1�:e"I���r !�d
while heIfer. 2 years oM, randed Won lett .Ide, ho:e
In on. ear; "alued at 124.

Creek t" .• P. O. EIII:, November·12, 1889. one yearling
heUer. blacll: .Idea and red Deck; "alued at 112.
Phillips county-S. J. Hartman, clerk.
PONY-Taken up lIy B. A. llartlD, In. L-nR liland

tp .. November 28, !889 •. one bay borae pony. "bout 7
yeara old, 12� handa hIgh, rIght hlnd'foot while. no

brBllda, aaddle and collar marks. .

FOR WEEK ENDmG DEO'R 18, 1889.
Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.

BORSE-Taken up by Ellis Deleplaln, Decemh..
10. 1889, one 80rrel horae, 15 hands hIgh, blind In loft
eye. left hind foot 'Whlte"collar markll en nock and
back; valned at 125.
MARE-By lame, one black mare, a few wblte

aalra In forehead, about 14 handa blah; valued atWI.

Wabaun.see county:.-o.O. Kinne, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by 'Jobn Spelcker, In Farmer

tp., P O. Alma, November 1. 1881, one bay pony mare,
a few whl. e halra In forehead, 2 year. old De][t Iprlnl;
valoed at 110
BElFER-Taken up by J. B. Terraal, lu F.lrmer

tp., P. O. Alma, November I, 1889, o"e red helter. 2
years old. some "'hlte under belly; valued at 112.
HORSE-Taken up by A. P. Pool, In WabaUDaee

tp., P. 0, St. Mar,a, one dark bay horae, black leg.
from knee dOWll, al ar In forehead. brand aupposed to
bl! b-hatr bal grown over brand and oan only be
traced by color or hair. 2 yearll old; valued at "0.
PONY-By oame, one dark bay pony mare. "bout

12 yesra old, braaded on rltrht hlp, blind In right eye;
valned at 115. .

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
8TEER-Takeu up by W. K. Welt-laKe, In liIea·

chatel tp., P. O. liIeuchatel, NBvember 8, 1889, one
red ateer, Une-back, rIght ear IUt; valued at ,18.

Reno countj-=S. J. Morris, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. E. Perry, In Baven tp., one

7-year'0Id IIgbt bay korae pony, 'WhIte BPOt In rore-
head; valuud at 112, .

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk.
STEKR-T.aken up hy T. J. KIng, In Scott t,.. one

yearlln� steer. marked wllh swallow·fork In rIght

�:� :r.2lf..bl& In left ear, br...ded 8 on left blp; "(BI-

STEER-Takeu up "I J. Benry Bnrkhart, In Ma,..

::::��� �·b��:!.�I�!rue�n� :I��te yearling steer, no

Coffey county-H. B. Cheney, clerk.
BElFER-Taken up oy Gporse Theobold. lu Ple8a·

ant tn., one red 2 year-old h�lfer, whIte apot betweea
fore lega, nomath or branda; value" at 112.

Wilson county-D. N. Willits, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Charlea Kalbe. In Verdlg'la

tp., November 9. 18S9, one sorrel pony more, 10 or 11
lIeara Old. blRze face. rIght hind foot wJ,lte brand 0"
rlolht allOul�er aomethlng dmllar to I wIth 0 attach, d
[0 toll.
PONY-By .ame. oue dUll pony mare. 8 yellra ola,

flamA msrkR Bnd brand 88 Above.
MULE-By aame. one yearling don mole. no marka

or brands.
COLT-By same, on� yearling dun colt, no mark

orbranda.

Linn county-Thos. Th Cottle, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Reuben Cox, In LIncoln tp,

November 14. !t89. one roan ateer, 2 yeara old, stRg
head and horns, no other marks or braad6; vailled at
tla.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by Thomaa Gordon. In Rea�llg

til .. December 14, 1819. one black mare colt, 8 ye...
old, amGII whIte ,pot on left hInd foot. notch In rIght
ear. b�.b wIre soar on left fore foot; valued at '80.
tlTEER-Token up by EdwIn C. Paine. In Ivy tp.,

December 6, 1889, one B·year old red a�d white .teer.
branded 8 on rIght hlp and m on left hlp; valued at
125.
SrEER-By 'ame, one 8-year·o�d red sleer. branded

m on left hlp and S on rlgbt hlp. ea.·tag In left ear
with Tufts and WGodwor�'an..meonlt; valued at 125
STEER-By aame, one 8·yur·old red ateer. b·on�ed

8 OR r:ght 1I1p. ear-tog a, a�ov�; vHIlled at .2.. The
r.hree "bovo Bteera are marked wI. h half·crop o.
under sl�e rlabt ear. .

STEER-By aame, one 8·year·old 8teer, rp.d, wblte
IIne·back, no marks or brands; valued at 125 .

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.

THE GEO. W. ORANE PUBLISH
ING 00., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the Kansas Statutes, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme Oourt Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·

ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Bianks, for
Oourt and other purposes, inch:'d
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Oonvey
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, Oity and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most

reliable house in the State.

CATALOGUES!

STOCK SALE BILLS r

OTHER PRINTING r

Prompt.ly, Matly, accuriltel�. reasonably done. II
costs lI1�e cent to tnqut10e bV rnail our rates.

DARLmG & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, KAS.
Printers and Eogravers.

Sore Hands.
Chapped or cracked hands cured with

one package of my treatment. Seud 50
cents for trial package. .

H. L. ROBINSON,
P, O. Box424t TOPEKA, KA:bl'BAB'

SHOPPERS BY ..MAIL
. ,

,

DESIRING TO PURdIiA�E

DryGoodsorCarpets
Will save time; money and patience by

writing to .

STEVENSON & 'PE�KBAI,
11'7411'119 TO

r -i7&
'

KANSAS AVE., PEKA• .D...a.S.

"

Samples and prices cheerfully mailed, itfid
goods that cannot be sampled, such as CLOAKs,
SRAW1S, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, Etc" will be
cheerfully sent subject to return ifnotsatisfactory.

We carry three times the stock of any store
- in the State, and you can buy from our assort
ment just as well by mail as in person.

REED & SON�
510 KA!oi8A8 AVE.,

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

PLAIN FIGURE SALE!

TIH� FINE CURTAIN DESK.t88.8S

Twenty-five per cent. discount on all
�ARLOR GOODS until January 1.

$10,000 WORTH :MUST GOr

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DEALERS IN--

Hides,Wool, Tallow and Furs�
<,

Also carry a full line of BUTCHERS' TOOLS, REFRIGERATORs of aU·,
kinds and sizes, for families, butchers, hotels and restaurants. Come.' .

and see us at 108 AND 110 EAST THIRD ST" TOPEKA, lAS.
(In rear Of Kaczynski's Grocery Store.)

CASH PA:ID FOR. DEAD HOa-S-

lACHINE WORKS
R. L. COFRAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac·�
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINF..S AND BOILERS FOR
FARM USF8, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

�----------------------------------

BOOKS For School District Librarios!
.

We wIsh t.o call the especial atientlon of 'ICHOOL BOARDS to the fact that we are

maklllg a 81." cialty of furol bing D;strict �cbuols Books for LIl>rary pUl'llOSeS at prIce" that
defy competition. WiPalso carry a fuU line of GLOBES and Soliool Supplies of 1\11 khld8.
Itwill be to tbe Interest of yeur dilltrlct to lee orwrite UB.

KELLAM II!.OK A" ., <lTATIONBBY ClO., 603 Kalll.. Ave" TOPEKA, KA8.

DRS.IULVANE, 10NK & IULVlKEI OAKLAWN FARM
OFTBIil 4435'

�OPEKA I REIISTERED PERCHEROI'
MI�iC� i l�rE1C&1 �FREI!.'!.!!!!B!!!�

:INS'l'.ITUTE, a..a.xMPo.B.TmD
and BlecHA 1889,'

Belnlt 100more than were .....
ported and 'bred this rear bJ IIIIJ
other man or !lim In AmerICa.
FlrBtchoice 'of all le!IdIDc
Stnds or the Percbe;
100 bOuaht Il!lforeany�

wasmade bJ other Amerlcao buyers. ,

Among Oaklawn's importations t1l18 :rear are

THE WINNERS OF aa PRIZE.
at the Qroat Shows of France; and of these ......

42 FIRST PRIZES: .

AtUnly.....IExpo.ltlon. p.rI•• laae"
IS FIRST PRIZES.

.TOOK ON HAND:' 870 HOD
180 IMPORTED BROOD MAR•••

(9010 foal bJ BrtWant, the most famoDS l1f1na 1IIe).
ALL'STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
BMt q_lIty. PrieN aea.o••_Ie.

Term. Bai,.. Do.�Ba,. wlthouUnspectlq_UaIII
GreatMt .ad 80.t !!lace........B�
"&ablbhlDent In America.

AddrBtIII. for SOfl.p&88 catalOlllle. free, .

II W. DUNHIM, WAYNE, ILLlN_
'.I:.bSrty.lI:re mileswest ofOhlcalO, on O...H.pW.

1',. lIo�� TlU11.or J\lQO�IOIlID4 _..

Make a apeclalty of all Chror.le amd Snrg!cal DI.
e.ses. W. havepractiueJ medicIne Ld .url!.ery here
for IItteen years, and durlag that time h""e ,r.bted
sue"eS8'U Iy bundr.ds of chro"l" c..el whIch lIad
realsted the .klll of local phyaloll.o8_
WE CUBE ALL FOBIU8 Oil' CnBONIO

UJ8J!lA.aJ!lS,
Remove tumo... cure concerowlthout the k�lfe. cure
pllea wlthuut k, lie or lIg"ture ALL DlbhA.Et!
PEOULIAH l'u WOMll.N speedily and .ucce.Bfully
treated. Wo remove la,.e worm entlle In from IWo
to four h UrB. It you have ahY chronIc or pr vate
dl,e..... , you wlllllnd It tu your InlereBt to w Ite UB_
Correa. ondence free ond conlldtntlal.
Refer by permlsBI"n to n.nk of TJpeka: J hn D.

Knox'" 1-0., Baakere. TApeka; Oltlzen', Bal.k,N".th
'l'opeka; Amerlran B6nk, North Top,k�.
Send for prInted lilt of ques,lona.

-

DR, MULVANE. MUNK "" MULVANE,
�entlon li�I.B"O Farmer.] 110W. at" St., Topeka,Ku.

.8 "'IIilU' W. BOBY I..M. D��
O. �. HB.l'INTNQ8R. M. D.,

Sure:eons.
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D. F.RISK,WESTON,Mo. ENGLISH BEll.ESH·IltES.

i POLAND-CHiNAS,
.

One hundred pIgs for
sale sired hy seven extra boars. �Wrlteo'
visit him. [I nwritinghimmenttou thl8 paper.

Arka�sas Valley Herd
o. McINTYRE & HKO ..

Halstead, Harvey oe., Kansas,

Breeden of Thoroughbred

�
-. .' _-I l ,.,..'
...
- ............. (. ,

.. ,-',\ /, 1" .u.:. I.\..o

raUND- CHINAS,
"Ive or Take and other

noted stratn•.
Pig., bota sexe•. for sale.

TIlJI WBLLIlIIGTOlil HBRD conSists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best famllies of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed hy the
celebrated HOPBFUL JOIII 48eO, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In .traln of
Berkshire blood. Also PtllfllOU(h RockOh�.
Your patronage solicited. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock Box 784, WeUlngton, liM •

LAWIDALE HERD OF POLABD-CmlUS SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRES
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hiawatha. Kas.

. -.'

Twenty live bead of
spring boar. anol thirty
.0W.. If taken before
January 1, 1889"IOtot!5
apiece; thirty choice
f..n plgl, flO per pair.
I\n are eligible to recerd
and ..re worth more

.

money,but to uieevcue "JUde time. Imake tbo.e pr Ice.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Dreeder of fancy
POLANlI-

CHINAS.
Fancy lot ofApril.
May sud t..Il 1'111'.,
Ilred bl stx diller·
ent bo ..ra. Write
lor price. nnd c..n
and see stock.

,

•
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MAPLE GROVE HERD Walnut Grove Stock Farm·

THE GOLDEN ·BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred pO:!'!!���!�!1� Holstein. Friesian Cattle.
cbolce Spring Pigs
now ready to .hlp, ..t
price. lower than over.
Order now, and securo
.electlon. from either
aex. or pairs! trios. or
small herus, no: uHm
Btock .hlpped lI'om

here over either tbe A., T. & B. F., Mo. l' ..clu� or

Bt. Loula & San Franal.co R. R. All breedera regl.·
tered In American f'.-C. R�cord. Pedigree with each
...Ie. F.W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, Ka••

IAII:s������I�:��:i���!a��IHB, 11111�1 II�� IT��I r11M.
G, W, GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAS"

•
Dreeds and bas for .ale Dates ..nd

Blite.-topped

SHORT· HORNS.
Waterloo, Jrlrklevlngton, Filbert,

Jane, alld other fa��r�:�bfer��:tJ1e•.Gwynne, L..dy

Tbe grand B..tes bulls Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk
levtngton No. 41798 Bnd Waterloo Duke of
Shannon Hill No. 89879 at head of kerd.
Cbolce young bnll. for s..le now. Corre.pondence

and In.pectlonof herd .ollclted,aa we have lnat wh ..t
yon want and ..t fnlr prlcCl.

WM. PLUMMER.

ii(',elx:r:�d ."�I't'i��
SWINE and Light
BrahmaFowlsof the
l)est .tr..tns, 25 choice
JOWS bred to tbree dr.t

'. cl...s bo..re for the aea-
10ll'a trade. Young stock ror sate, ..nd eggs In se ..aon
Fa>'Dl thrA8 and" balf mlle"sontbweatof Oaage City.

WM. PLUMMER. O.ace (lIt,., Ka••

mGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dietrich & Gentry, Ottawa, Kas.

Lord Corwin 4tb 4801 A.
R., once the .weep.toke.
hog of St. Louis ..nd Ohl
c"gQ, At bead of berd. as·
d.Led by'Vlctor Oblp, alred'
by the noted VIC'tsr. 'Aile
Oavld Flncb's cholcs·young
boar (not named), strad by

&lnll Buuer 5577, dam 'lueen of D.D.Tribe 49058. S(.me
very line young 10WI for a..le. "Will breedto ..ltberof
theBejl7l' boa"s. Fotty fall pigs for ...:e at re...on
able terms. Mention KANSAS FAnXRR.

,
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Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner (lo., Kanaa••

-
-

,

�)II"I"" .

'

''I "'I�' '�1'.' J.
�, I

Show yardof POL &'ND-CHINAS and LARGE
ELIIGLISH BlIRKtlRIRES. 1 am breeding the
best and leading strains.
__ I will offer at PUBLI(l SALE, lome

time In November, 15U hog. from my .bow berd,
male. and "rood .ows, on a year'8 tline. This
will be .. gr..nd opportunity to .tock up and .tart
right. 1'he hog. will pay the note and le ..ve you ..

good atart.

Wonld say tbat I bave a lIn8 lot of pigs, of both
lexe., for s..le, sired by live dillerent bo ..rs. Thlli I.
an 01\1 b!lrd and contoln. all the roy..1 blood known to
tbe !treed, ..nd w... selected from the dillerent noted
breeders of Ohio. I. recorded In tbe Ohio Pol..ndChin.. Record. Pig. eligible to ..ny P. C. record. I
guarantee s ..fe arrlv..1 at de.t1n..t1on (expre•• 01llce).C ..n 8npply my uld cu�tomer. with dillerent breed.
Ing,. Sow. bred for s"le. Per.on..lln.pectlon Invited.
NlItklng bnt good Btock sent out.

B.ERKSHIRES·;
I have for sale pillS of

chOice breeding and In
dlvldual excellenoe.
Elthersexand all ages.
Eligible to record.

Prices vel"Y low. Address or call on
J. W. BABBIT, Hiawatha, Ka..

I ,
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IMPORTERS AND BREEDIIIRS OF

Dr, E, p, Miller's Melliclne Valley Stock Farm, ENGLIS��§R!ifDUF:���rE�O�I�tE.HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND

MEDIOINE LODGE, KAS.

Weitarn Headqnarten
forENULISH SHIRE
Stallion. and Mare.
..ndHEREF.OBD(lIl("
tie. Tllese anlmalsbav8
been selected wlt.b tbL
greate.t care by onrBelvtl
from the moat noted stud.
andherda, botklnEngland
..ndthl.country. Anyone
wl.blng IIrst· claas ani·
m..l. Bbonld give n. a call.

Terms f..Tor..I>le and prices low. Will tr..de forsteere.
F..rm two and a balf mllea northeaat of town and

100 miles weat of Topek.. on Santa Fe railroad.
Write for partlculare to MAKIN BROS.,

Florence, Marlon (lo., Ku.

Holstoin - Frlosians for Salo!
Ten beau selected Hol.telna-cows and beltera-of

tbe very be.t strains of nortb Holland milker.. Reg·
I.tered In A. H.·F. H. Dook. For .a16 cheap for cash.
Five young regl.tered bulls for .ale Indlvldu ..llywben
wanted. Come and Bee or write for pllrtlcul ..rs.
Wm, A. Travis & Son, North Topeka, Kas.

I have a choice herd of these juptly-cf'le
brated cattle of all ages. Also some uletl
gradeil, �or sale at reasonable prices. l-er
sonallnspection Invited. Call on or address

JNO. J), PRYOR,
Wluflel<1, (low.I",. r.o •• «aDA.....

DIGIUUD RUD DF SiOiLT-HOiN CATTLE

_JOHN
T. VOSS. Breeder,

Girard, KanIa••
My berd conll.ts of IIfty bAad

of registered SHORT - HOHNS,
gr ..nd Individual. of extra breed

Ing ..n. uniformly deep red. In color. Have .tock of
both .exes for s ..le, Itr will exch..nge .. limited num
ber for yonng m..res or COlt8. Corre.pond.nce ..nd
In�pectlon Invited.

Choice Holsteln-Frle8lan bulls and heifers
for s..le. We h ..ve at the he ..d of our herd NBTIIZR
LAND KAN.AS, grand.on at. Netherl ..nd Prince, ..nd
PIBTBIl.JB PRINOB, grand.on of tbe great cowPleterJe
Sd. The Netherland ..nd Pleterle families st..nd IIrat
OR milk and butter records. Cholce.t bree(Ung,
accllm ..ted to the West, ..nd sold atWe.tern prices.
Broederl ..1.0 of Hambletonl ..n horae. and Pol8nd

Ohl"" "nd EnglishBerk.hlre swine. Addre....s above.

IT WILL PREVENT HOG (lHOLERA.

PURE I
TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS &

ALLEN'IGRASS, FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Eto.

Send for Catalogue. Mailed tree.
1420-1"28 SI;" Loul8 �ve., Kanaasmty,lIl0. SEEDS

GALLOWAY CATTLE �ctYDESDALE HORSES
,

,

I
r �rf""""t ,

.,"�1.' ",'

THE BBOOXBIDE FARM COMPANY,

11"
.

Fort Wayne, Indlaoa,
.

Have alway. on hand a largA collectlon of choice GALLOWAY
C..Ule ..nd CLYDESDALE Horses. All IIrst·cl.... pedtgree•. For

...Ie at, rensonable prtces, Cull on or ..ddresa DAVID MoKAY, Secretary, .

[Wb<n writing mention KANSA. FARMBB.) BroGl<llde Farm Co., FORT WATNB, IND;

RIX GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KA.NSAS,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHffiES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior horses, long time, low Interest. moderate prices. No other
firm in America 8ellll to .toclc'cmnpanie8 under the same perfected sYBtem that
we do, which Insures to oempsmea square dealing, suooessful breeders
and absolute success.
Our record this fILII at Missouri State Fair, Kansas State Fair aRd

. Atohlson_A.1!:rlcultu!·al Fair Is twenty-two tlrst prizes, fourteen second
prizes, And six sweepstakes.......Illustrated catalogue free.

Farm and Stable8-Two miles east of Highland Park, TOPEKA, KAS •

&

Champion Gold Medal Stud.
250 OLEVELAND BAYS· AND ENGLISH SHIRHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains. We carry a large stock of younlr, vigorous
stallions and mares at all seasons, Imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully
acclimated, and sure breeders. Prices low and terms easy.

150 HOLSTEIN-FRIESIIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand
.D. opportunity to secure foundation

stook a·lc:.w tlgures. __ Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this pap"r.

GEO. E. BROWN &: 00., Al7B.oBA, ILL.

AVERY & COLE:hl[AN,
WAXEFIELD, CLAY CO., ][ANSAS,

Breeders of and Dealers In

Percheron ] French Coach Horses
Ourmotto-Quality, Instead of quantity. Prices and terms to suit

the times. Winners at the Kansas State Fair, 1880, onWaterloo 16 No
9287 (14946), tlrst and sweepstakes In class, and grand sweepstakes over
all breeds, competing with the prize-winners of Iowa, Nebraska and
Missouri, In ring of forty-two entries; tlrst, second and third on pure
bred mares, four yearland over; ftrft on three years; tlrst on mare
colt; tlrst and second on atautcn colts, and tlrst on gral1e stanton.
A lot of newly-Imported horses just arrived, fit to head any breed

Ing stud In the country. Come and see us before purchasing.

".

OUTHIER & SON,
Maryville, Nodaway 00., Mo.,

ImporterB and Breeders of

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLAOK FRENOH.DRAFT,
PEROHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNOH AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES.

We have the largest collection of imported horses' in the State, and for solid

colm's, good ped-igrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Come

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. 8'Write for catalogue.

Sexton, Warven & Offord,

Have just received a fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horsesofabovellamed breeds
-all good colors, sound ac
tive and well bred. tow _��__ .

prices and easy terms. Also'
young Red Polls of both I.·

sexes.

�Wrltefor CatawgtUJ.
---- PRTRR PIPER (717).

MAPLE BILL, WABAUNSEE CO., KANSAS.
HITOHING PRINO...

E. .E3ennertt &, Son,
HPEXA, - KAl(8A8,

lObe Leading Weatem Importer. of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

TIB WBITB!I IT��I r��D French
II the Greate.t DI.cllvery Of tbe Age for

Horses, (lattle, Hogs, Sheep and Poultry.

It I... natural remedy ..nd preventive of all dlsea.es
of the blood and dlge.tlve organ.. It act. freely on
the Liver and Kidney.; tends to tone np tbe whole
..nlmal sy.tem, ..nd I. a snre preventive of Hog Cbol·
er.. and Chicken Choler... One·pound. 2�·pound Bnd
5-pound boxes at 25 ct•. , 50 cta. and ,1.00, r...pectITely.
M ..nuf ..ctured only by
WESTERN 8TO<lK FOOD (lOlll['PANY,

Bloomfield, Iowa.

Ooach Horses.

AN IMPO'&TATION or 126 BRADI
Seleoted by I. member af tho ftrm, Ju.t re

celvecl,

Tel"lDll to Snit Purcha.eN, Sond for Illu..
tr"ted catalogue. __ Stable. In town.

B. BIlITn'rT , So••



SINGMA-STER & BRO., KEOtA, I,O-WA, �tl�!!��m 8enerafor
LEADING IMl."ORTERS AND BREEDERS OF ; MeatlngWlter, SlaughterIng,

. Cooking Feed, Creamerl8l,
FRENOH DRAF'l' PEROHERON ENGlISH SHIRE OLYDESDALE BEL- Laundryand'BalhUle. -

, , ',' Canning Flclorl8l,
GIAN AND FRENOH OOAOH HORSES AND MARES. Cheese Factorl8l,

- , Creenhoul8l,
OVER FOtJR BUNDRED IMPORTED AND REGISTl!:Jt.ED kNIfltA.'LB ,·Ilennerlea,&CO

t
' " "" j I Bond for 1latiilimae

fin our farms for sale. Two Imp:>rtationa r<!celyetlln AUll'u.t, 1889, Our atooll: won Of Feed Cutters. Feed
twenty-three prizes In class"" at the Iowa State Fatr 1b.18H9:lncIIlJlng,tbe grand Iweopstakel over all fJl� Btoo� t;lu'ppllel.
breed. (or ur..tt stallions of '2UO. wblcb was taken by ROlDQr. We It ,ve aleo man:; Europe_ prize,wlnner., C,:·.'u'stl'n'UG;.Co'.We ..re prepared to suit our customers wltb lUIy deslred "reed of d,aft borsel, our large ltook -alrordlnlr an " "'£I
opportunity rarely otrered for stde·by·slde comparteon of breeds, We can lIult I.n prlce'a�d- quallty ='tet'I:CarrOllld.,of stock. IW"Raacb two mnes west of Keota, Keokuk Oo., Iowa, on tbe C .• R. I.'" P.....lIr01Od • ..n<l Ilf· ',..

teen mnes west orWasblngton. Iowa. ,
AGO. ILL.U.,S.A

EMPIRE RANCH. � n� P. STUBBS & SONS,
Fairfield, Jefferson Co., Iowa.

FRENOH DRAFT, BELGIAN AND OLDENBURG

OOAOH STALLIONS, MARES AND OOLTS,

THE GREAT ,W-EBSTER �EHORNING IAOHI'NE�'
Patent Olalms Allowed Dec. 10 and Oot. 14, 1888.

The best invention in the world
for catching and holding ca:t.tle to
dehorn or brand. Write to $. ;roo
C. WEBSTER, Marysville, Kan

sas, for his nicely illustrated

Catalogue on dehorning, enclos

ing stamp. Agents wanted every
where not occupied.

I)

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
S'tea.:n::a. 0'1.1'tfi:t

tid! ft9 5Complete forWell. '

�<IIII:ii 300 feet,

Same with $195Horse Power

Large Catalogue Free
WellsMachlneWka

':E"o:::;torla.. o.

l\[ention this paper when writit1�.

-.� �

Hae Patent Retum Flue Boller; Wrought Iron and
Steel Wb�els;-With the'Gprin� between the bear
InK' of the·Bub; 14-inoh Steel Tlrej Ouahioned Gear
and all,I;ateat',Improvemenb. 8. 18 tad 18 H. P.

THE HUBER MFG. co. rt:�rlt·��lo.
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�.' DII'«IorrI ttw '."1*' r-. ar ... ttw ".
�; MCA II<f4f«9M,1 ".....M I*' 11_. '" 00Ji1l
Of* IJOINr UfII .. 'IMC 10 CAe adNr....,."""''''' IA.
""'_ofllMCIIr'<I.

.

BOBSa.

PROSPBOT II'ARM.-II.W. McAfee. Topeka; X....
breederof TborO'ulrbbred CLYD.nDuB .I10BS••..

I'or Iale. one Jearll.1r rBlrlltered Ul701e ......1I0D, one

",eal'-old croll·bre4
.

Ol,de-�orman .� one

'·J'8Br-O.d bllb grade Ol,de ltallloD, ue 8'J'ear-old
OIJ'de·Bnnter .talilon. teB bhrb'lrade and Ol,de
Norman lUII8I. t"rlcel reuonabl" an.,. terml to .ult

p�bu!n.

PARTIB8 de.lrll'l to be placed In communl�tlon
wlt.b the larle.t and DlOit relleble Imp Irterl and

ct••ln. Iu llntrU.u IIblre. C17d8ldalel BDllIIb Ooacb
•nel St&uclard·bred Ttrottlnlr 8tall ona and Mare••
Iboulel adctreu .. Importer." ![ABs.... I'�.. o1lI.ee,
Tepeka, Xu. Lenlrer time and .t lower rat. Of In·

tare.t tban anJ' otber lIrm In Amerlcl!. Bver; anlnllil
Iruarante.d. .

II D. COVELL, Welllnlrto.. Xu•• breeder of Real..
• tared Percberonl. Acclimated anlmale, all ..ge.

and 18lt8l. At bead of .tud, Tbeopbllemil (8748).
black, Imported by M. W. D81Ibam, and .Ired b, bll
CMIIebrated BrUllant 12'11 (755).

. CA'rTLB.

O:AXLAND JERSBY STGOX I'ARM-Topeka.,Xa••

•eit�h���;,·lt�t!':I��:i.br:me��fb!il: °c�w�eli'
dl�t IIn81 from Stoke l'08I, Bd. Eurat.. .RIoter. AI·'
.pblla., Lad, Mel. St;Belller. Albert ... and tbe l:"an'II.,
w�ne. _

1l'INGLISB BED POLLED OATTLB.-Touq ltock.
Jl.I tor .ale, pure-bloecl. and 1r&d8l. Your orden
aoUolted. Addre.1 L. X. K..eltlne, Derob8lter.
Gr.eene 00•• M.. [Mention ][..nl&l I'armer.]

VALLEY GROVE HBRD 01' SHORT-BORNS
I'or aaJe cbolce ,0uDi buUI and belfera ..t rea_on·

able prlcel. Oall on or addre.1 Tbo•. P. B ..b.... Lo ...r,
KBI. .

B O. OOW.A.l!t New Point, Holt 00., Me •• breeder
• ot 1 SI1QBT-BOBN OATTLE.

, SI,09k lIJ'IIt.claubd price. reuonable.

T.QB BBST BANOH-Of tboroulbbred
HBRBFORD OAT'i'LB.

W8IleJ' Be.t, breeder. Moline. Elk «;lo.tX.... SIrEv
II)J'n 5tb 24.18 bew berd. YOUDI ltOO.Jt: tor Iale.

.p I. MoEOHRON. Oatalp .. Grove I'..rm, Blcbmond.
.'. X....

\
brleder of Uollteln-l'rle.1an cattle. Hlgb

�-'ml ob COWl a .peclalt,. 1811 bead tor ...Ie.
T..... to lult pUr4?buer. .

HBBBFOBDS.-one of tbe oldest and 1arJr8It berda
Ia'&be coutfJ'Lbeaded b, tbe celebrated prise

blllll Portune. 81r ,ll;vel,n bJ' Lord Wilton, Den.llufJ'
... anet Olleerful Bo,. Oorrespondence .1011oltect.
W; G.Sawee, Colony. Xu.

V '8, llOOBI!. Cameron, Mo.• braeder of8ure-bredJII.. HOLS'l'I5IN-I'RIBSIAN OATTLJIi NLY;
, Tbe bOlae of GerbeD 4t11, wbe bu a butter record of

&b!rV'hre pounda tn .even da,l.
.

GBO.::u:. KELLAiI- .. SON. Rlobland, Sbawn88 Co.,KII.•. breeden of Galloway Oattle and Hamble·
&oIlIan anel ;Horaan Hcra8l. .

THOS. J. BIGGINS. Council Grove, Xu•• breeder'
of pure-bred Hereford O..ttle. Obolce JOuq bUll.

and belten rlcb luWlltoD,Grove 3dandAJi][let,bleed
ror aaJe at reuonable prlcea. Correapondence and'
IMtlectlon IIOllnlt.ed.

NORWOOD HBRD 01' SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
V. R. EIlII! proprietor..Gardner. Jobnaon Co., Ku

n ..rd I. lHIadeo b, Baron HIggar.a1r No. 84478, R .,.lte
blood Boas otSbaron. Stock of botb .exes f ,r •. ,I�

JOHN P. HALL.

BOUTEll- FRIESIAB CAmE.
EMPORIA, KAN8AS

L. A. XNAPP, �8HORT-HORN
CATTLE

BBEEDER, and BUFI' OOOHIN POULTllY
Dovu, K.a.lr.u. I'OB SALE.

JBB8BY OATTLE-A.J.C.O. JaneJ Cattle, of noted
butter tamlll8l. I'amI)J' cow. and J'01lDl ltook of

eltber I8lt tor ...le•.Send forcataJOIrDe. O.W. TaJmadJre.
Qouncl1 Grove,Ku.

•

�. BBOWN. LA.waBlI'OlI. K.u" breeder of Hol
" lteln-Prf8llu and Jer.e, O..ttle of aoted taml·
U.. Corre.pondence IOJlclted.

OAJ[WOOD HERD 01' SHORT-KORN OATTLB
AJlrecorded. Obolce·bred animal. for .ale. PrIce•

low. Terma e..,. Imported Earl of Glolter 74522
b.... bard. O. S. Elcbkelt,1 .. 800,WI.blta., Xu.

e E. DAVIS. WBLLV'lGTOlI'. 8tJJ1Nl1B 00., K,UflU,
• Jlreedar ot A. J. 0 O. JBBIBYS from tbe greatelt

=��tll:;;��e�af::�I\e:m�:�laC��::�!��;�:��
...__BBD retr1.tered marel and borael. Oorreepond
ance IOlIclteo. MentIon K.a.lrUI F.uuma.

CATTLE AND 8WINE.

JAB. PUBom.x.; Piqua., X....; breeder'
anel .blppot

of relll.tered 1'01anCl-Obln.. Iwtneof themOlt tub·
IcIn..ble .tralna. Herd conallteof 1110bead. Oan iuppl,
Ibow pip or IOwl bred, .. dellred. Correa. invited.

PRINOETON HBED 01' POLAND-OHINAS.- B.
D..Y1Ion, proprietor, Pr1ncewn, Ku. S. 8. Corwin

..." al bead.f lIerd. YOUDIltodll: tor.•ale. A110 P17-
moatb Book cblokenL Co1'l'8lpondeaca ..1Iclted.

COL. S. N ..DELAPJ. lola., .A.llen 00•• X.... breeder
of tboroulrllbred amall Wlllte Yerklblre Iwlne.

All lLOck r�retecl, and tor aaJe b�tb .axe& .., rauon

able prlcel. Boar�ld eDoulrb torlervloe, IOwl I&,e
wltb pia and pip from two to Ilx montbl old, with
pecLaree. and f'1!corded and tran.ferred. I .blp b,
&Xpr......t IID&1e ratel. Write forwbat JOu want.

L E. MAHAN, Malcolm. Nebruka., breederot pure
• Euex .wlne.�

REGISTERBD P.oLAND-OHINAS.-I bree' onl,
from tbajlnul8AotD flog,. .A.1I mJ' breedlni ant·

DI.Is .ha.e token lIrlt .priS8l. Tbe, are goud. .Ise•

m".nllIceut 111 form and auperb In .t,le ..ad action.

Pedlgree wUb e\err .a1e. M. J. Burdick, Brie. Xu.

:'REGISTBRED DUROC-JERSBYS
Short bew. bre"" bacn. large

b..ml, earll m..turlty, none IHItter
In U. S. 1'1.. ot bo b leXd read,
for .blpmellt. Adllre.. A. In.ram.

Per!,),. Pike 00.• 111Inol•.

CHAMPION HKRD 01' PULA.ND-t:�n!ilA IIWJNE
.J of IItewart .. Cook, Wichita, X•• : Stock of aU

!llrel ..t botli<lm price.. Inapectlou aoUcltosoi. Oor

n.apondonce promptl,anaw·d. Heret 2�m. e...totcit,.

HE. GOODBLL, Tecumleb.
Sbawnee 00 .• Xa••,

• breecterof tborouallbredBerkeblrelwlne. StoCk
for .&Ie, botb .exe•• at I'88IOnable price.. Write for
wb..t 'ou want.

.

VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-oBINA SWINB.
W. P. Hayslett, proprietor. Bolck..w. Mo.

TvDD'., IMPROVED OHBSTER WH1TE SWINE.
W r W beeleJ. breeder, Green ValleJ'. Ill. Tile

f.nner·1 Ilog; noted for earlJ maturlt,. excellent
motbers. e""U, bandIed, and from fOod .con.umed
produce mure meat than anl otber brted .. bwck
record"d. Special rate. by e"prell.

'.IAI!�
BIRD

-

THIl:PIASABUEDING I'ARM

GROWTHY .. STYLISH �HOGSLARGK BERIl.IIHIRE

,.,...
SMALL YOHKSKIRE

-
.

J. P; VJ:��..GiLL.

Z D. SMITH. Gteenleat. KloII., breeder and .blpper
• of line Poland-Oblna Swine. AI.8O J.,b..wker
I� of�eu&b Book I'owll. WNW ftW J1f"fCa •

JOHN BUOlm, breeder of Peland·Oblna Swtne.
StoCk ot all agee tor .ale. YOIlDl pip read:v to

IIblpM., 1.t. Pieuant View Farm. MlltonYale, }[ea.

WAKEMAN BROS.. Ode.... Mo .• breeden and

.blppen ot Poland·Cbln. b�lrI. M. 11. turkey••
LlJrbt Brabm... Plymoutb Book...nd B. B.R. Gamel.

T·HE GOLD DUST HERD 01' POLAND-OHINA8.
Eitablllbed 1880. Are premium bopof Y8fJ' belt

Itraln. Tbey, pleue villtor'. e,e. StoCk, botb lexe••
tor aaJe, and • tew cbolce IOWI read:v bred. Your

patronage IOlIcltect. Addre•• J. M. McKee. WeIllDi'
ton. Kan�... AIao Fanc, PoultfJ'.

ASHLAND STOCK I'ARM HERD 01' THOR

ougbbred Po1and-Oblna boge, contalna anmall 01
tilemo.t noted blood tb..t Oblo. Indiana and IlIlnola
contalna. Stock of'botb lexe. tor .ale aired b, Black
rom No. 81211 O. and·Gov.Hill. Inlpectlon of berdand
corre.pcndence Bollclted. M. O. Vanlell. MUlcotab.
Atcblaon Co.,;Ku.

K'AW VALLEY HERD POLAND-UHINA8.-Tat·,

Sample at bead. All breeden line Indlvlduall.
AIIo fancJ' poultfJ'. Inapectlon Invlt..... 00rr8lpon·
dencepromptl, &DIW.ct. M. 1'.T.tm.....BouYIIle,KaI.

POLAND-oilmA SWINE-From No. 1 braedlnil
.tock. Ailltook recorded or eligible to record:

Peraonal inspection IOJlcltect. Oorre.pondenceprompt
·17 IIDIwered. Satllfactlon guaranteed. HeDfJ' H.
Miller. RoaaYl11e, Xu.

V'B. HOWEY. Box 108, Topeka, Xanlas, breeder �f
• Tboroulbbred Poland-Oblna and EngllMh Berk·

Iblre Iwlne. Stock tor we. AIIo fanc, poultr,
ena; 11.211 tor lS; 12 tor 211.

8HEEP.

LEIOESTER SHEEP.-Geo. Rlcllarctaon, breeder
Beuedict, York count,. Nebruka. Bucke for

•ale.·

UEADOW.BBOOXPABM.-E.D.
JII. KiD,g,Burllnkton,KaI .• breeder'
Of MEBlNO SHEEP. Tbe top of
O. and H. V. Pqale,'s and top of H.
O. Burwell'. 1I0cke. Reglltered In
Vermont and MI••ourl Regloter•.
Obolce IndiYlduai. and cbolce ped
wee.. Satl.factlon Iruafanteed.
Flft, ramI tor .ale. .

POULTRY.

POLAND-OHINA PIGS. Small I'mlt Plutl and
lIlle Pou..tr, are .pecl.ltlel. M, S. O. Brown Leg·

bol'llS Icere from 94 to 98 pointe. New blrda, new

�
SAVED-BJ gettlnlr my price. before bu,lng price•. ](l1'li1. U tor 14. A Poultry MontblJ' wltb eacb

SBOBT-BOBlJ O...TTLB and POL.um-OBIlU RaGS. order. Send for circular. Evergr�en .lfrult Farm.
4Iood individual. and ,edlgre8l. PLY:IIOUTH Romt Franktort • .l[a•.

towl.ofmoatnoteQstraln.. Egga.1 pertblrteen:
--------------------

_

O. M. T. HtlLBTT. Edaerton,Jobnaon 00 .• xan.�.' 'E E. I'LOR!hWIlIIDIton, Xu. Pure- bred·P.rt·
• rlt,.eG��R�lbg�¥1:B�fllb��1fl.Wblte

Enclose Itamp for repl,.V JI. ALBEBTY. Oberokee. Xu., breeder of Reg
JII.. litered Bolltein·Frle.lan cattle and Poland
Oblnamne, ,

.

J J. MAILS, M"nbatlan,Xu., breeder ot Sbort-born
• cattle, Berk.blre and Poland·Obln .. bop. Fine

JOUDI .tock of both .e"eo for oale. lIiltam1Dltion or

oorreapondlnce alwaYI welcome.
_.

- .. _------

J L. T.A.YLeR .. SON-Bnilewood Stock Farm.
• Lawrence.Xu.•breedeNofll:ol.teln-PrfeslanOat-

tie andPciland'()bInaHOI'. Stock for Ie. Term. eMY

!. B. DILLE .. SONj Edgerton, X bre�dp"', of
• obolce.Poland-OIt na bog•• Sbort-born cattle IIl1d

tboroughbred PoultfJ'. Cbolce',ollDl bulls and bo.r.
for aaJe cbaap. •

8WINE.

D TRoTT. AbUline. ][....-Pedllf!'8ed Poland'Ohl

_

• .". Uld�·J.rae� ot tb. bu� Ob....,..

R L. BARRIBH, Eureka. X8•.• breeder and .blp
• perofblgb·clus and tboroulhbred poult!',.Wblte

..nd B.rred PI,moutb Rock•• W. and L. W,andottel.
S. O. B. and W. Lelrborn., P. Cocblnl} L. Brabma.,
Langaban., S. S. Hamburgs, W . .II. Turtle,. and Peldn
Duck.: Write ror prlC81 of fowll and egp.

ENTERP.tn8E POULTRY YARDS. - L Igbt and
Dark Brabm... Bll1r .nd Wblte Oocblna. Wblte

and 81ack Mlnorcu. Red·Oape Golden W,andottel,
W. O. B. POlish. B. B. Red Game;Bo,alPekin. Golden
r•. tleIJrllbt. Japanele and Red Pile Game lIantam•.

.hili" 12 per 18. Wblt. and Barred PI,moutb ltoCkl.
Sltver and Wblte Wrandottes. Langsban., S. O. B.
Legbnrnl, R".e,ccmb W. and B. Legborna, S. S. Ham·.
burg. and Houde.. Egl'I'l.lIO per 18. M B. !l'ur·
key•. Egp.2 per. 9. Al.o br....d ,ure Berk.blro Iwlne
and Ootawold sbeep. Swine, .beep and 1,"Ult., tor
."Ie. Patron!llre .ollclted. Golden rule llIutt J. ';'.Ir
cularl. Jam81 Elliott, Enterprllo, Ku.

" MII.LRT A spaOIAL"I'Y'o

Red,While,AI,.lra III AlQkeCI_
Timothy, Illue G.....Orchard G.... Rod Top,

OnIOD Setts, Tree: sew..Oane Seed, Etc.

POULTRY.' TWO-CENT COLUJIN-(ContIDued.)

GO. WATKIN8. Hlawatba. K.... orlglnatGr of tbe
• Sua!lowe. Itraln of Plymoutb Bocke. Pltl,

cbolco breedlnlr coClkerel1 for .ale at rellllon ble

prlc8I. SatilfacLlontr4aranteed.Wrlteforpartlaular•.

EXOELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - O. E. Muten.
Prop'r. I"lng-Park. 111'1. hre..der of tbe leadlq·

varletie. ot PoultfJ'. Also Terrete, BabbItt. PlgeoDJ
and Petl. Wblte Legborns. Wblte W,andott81 and
Wblte-I'aoe Black Spanlsb a speclalt,.. "lIiltcelslor"
IIm,motto-Ille 'lief'll bul " _ 100 (/ood. Egga In

leapon.ao Send for cIrcular. gIving tull de.crlptlon.

eOLLEGB HILL POULTRY YARDS.-Pure - bred
'S. O. IIrown L8Iborn. Houdan. WJ.ndotta .ud

Llgllt Brabma fowl. for sale. Egp In leuon. tl.25
per 18. W. J. Grllllug. pro)rletor, M ..nbattan, I(u.

'S'IAWNBE POULTRY YARDS-"Jno. G. Hewitt.
Pro,·r. Topeka., Xu .• breeder of leadlnl v.rletle!

of POUltfJ'. Plgeor&ll and Rabbl18. W,andottel and
P.Oecbln... lpedlalt,. ll;ggl and fowls tor sale.

EUBE1I:A. POULTBY YAROS -L. E. Pixley. Em
poria.,Xu., 'IlreederofW,Bndotte•• B.B.R.Gomes.

EQ��t/"�!�·�fr�or:·i:a'!:n�CCW�'tSea:�l':���
'ou want.

PRAIRIB LAWN POULTRY YARDS-Oontliln tbe
b8lt .tralnl of Goldell Pollsb. Brown Lelbornl •

Llgbt Brabmas, P)J'moutb Rocke-two yards. ·Bronze
Turke,•• Tonloule Geeae .nd Pekin Ducks. Egga In
leaion. A110 proprietor GoLD DU.T aUD oP Po
L.l.IID-OIulI'... HOGI. J. M. McXee, WelllngtoD, Xu,

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE I ·tre ..t .11 dlleales to whIch animals
..re .ubject - PolI·evll, FI.tul& ..nl\

L..menes•. El'e Olse...e... speclaltl. Skillful treat·
ment In all caBel and latlar.ctlon guaranteed.

DR. DKTLOR. V. S., 1107 Jacklon 8t., Topeka.

FOB SALE OB TBADE I'OR LIVE STOOK-Two
Irood tarml of 160 acre. eacb, No. 1 land and well

Imphved; allo 160 .aw I..nd With a three :wire t.ce
"round It. Will trade part or all of tbe above land
for�live ltock. Bux 17lI. Bowar:ct, Elk 00., X....

ENGLISli ,IIHIBE STALLION-I'or 1..le cbeap tor
clllb or 'tII1l1 excllaDie for marel, Addreu i·bOl.

Gordon.Wlnlleld. X....
· ". .

WANTED-F..rm borle tor IIgbt work durlrlf wIn·
ter for keeplnlr. "1'." X ...NS .... I'.&JI:IIaB (llIbe•.

FOR 8ALE - Poland'Ollmal ot tbe belt· .tralns.
trom 2 to 8montbs old. Prlcel reuonable. AIk.

man Bro...."....blnlltl)ll. Indiana.

FOR SALE-Jene),bull calf; fuU·blood,lolldoolor;
droppect December 8. Oannot be regl.tered.Write

A. B. Junel. Topeka. X....
.

WANTIilD-EvefJ' man '&nd woman In Sbawnee
count, to come and .l!uJ' BllOti ..nd Sboea of

(iI. W. Petro, at tbe Parlor Sboe Store,X_ Ave.,
Nortb Topek ... Ka•.

FOR OATALOGUS AND PRIOBS-6t tbe bu' and
cAeopts'Windmill In -Amerlea., addreu "WInd-

mill," 1t.t.1I'S.... I'.....:aB olllce. Topeka. .

WANTED-One tbouland Agente at ODr� 1.0 b ..ndle
.
tbe Ad"m.on P.tent WdI1:0n IItand 1 II IDle.

.
Latelt and mOlt pr.etl'·...1 illventlou of tbc e. I'ut·
ented Septemoer 10,1888. Sells at Ilgnt. 1111: IIum
mIllion to agentl. Write for terml. Adam ou M.u
utacturIDI'Co .• Sabetba., X....

------------�--------

FOR'SALB-l60-acre .tock and gM,ln tana. four
mile. from Atohlaon. For ,..rticul ..n addreu

Tboma.M..nnlng. Atchllon. X.... .

BU8INESS OHANOE-Establlibed b..rdware. Will
take part aood real (lltaLe. William Petere, Hope,
X..... .

To TRADK.- A vefJ' line j""k to excllllllge fur
borae.. Addrel. Danfortb .. Linn, Harve,vllle,

Xal .

SOOTOH OOLLIE PUPS-From Imported plU'8ntl
for .a1e. Pup. tourmontb. Old, good workera and

eull, traIned. Addrell Peter Slm. care E. Bennett
.. Son, Topeka.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Luncb Oouuterand Meat Mar- FOR SALE-A good farm In Jacklon .ount)'. AllO
• ket. 111 Slxtb St. Eut, Topeka. Farmen and residence pruperty In Holton. Addres. Wllllam

eYeJ:.YlNvh. ",,11 Kinne. Ontario. Ku.

FOR SALE-I'oar .prlnlr Poland·Oblna boan. A110
Mammotll Bronze turke,1 ..nd Qlleen'. Golnen

popcorn. J. II. Taylor. Ob.pman. J[aa.

WILLI8 E, GRE8HAM. Poland - ChiDa
8w1oe and Partridge Coohln Fowla,

GALLOWAY. OAT·tLE.-Tbe. larae.t berd In tbe pqe a..d chicb for ••Ie. Burrton, K_
worlel. OlDce and ltable ne"r tba Stock Y ..rd ....

Jb:obuae ..t 1111)1 Genelee .t.reet. For pllC81 addre_1
=:.:__----------------

II. a. I!I..tt, KanauOIt)', Mo. BLUE VALLEY STOOX I'ARM.-H. O. Stoll,
Ba..trlce. N�b .• breeder of POland·Cblna., Ob8lter

Wblte, Small Torklblre.Eisex and Jenel' Heellwlne.
. \ "holce lot of pIp tor .a1e. Stata wbat 'OU wam!..
,.11 lil"ulrle8 anlwered.

Til. IIAROY .. SON. Wakaruaa.,Xu .• h..ve tarAle
• �tered ,81rlln« Sbort-bomBuJll andHelters.

'reedlalr berel of 108 bead. Oarload loti a Ipeclalty.
OoIII.&dlee. pEDIGREED POLAND-OHINA8-At price. tbat

Will .ell tbem. Well loadell. With Oorwln blood

EABLY DAWN HEREI'OBD HERD. - Appl, to andotberpopUlaratraiDl. MarlonBrown,NortonYllle.
o'II'DeJ'. George Fowle!! Xana... Olt,. ar to tore' Xu.

_. G. L MOJer, Mapla 11111. Xu.

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxon & 80n. Net
..waka., Jack.on 00., Kaa. Strawber,lel and

Halpbenlel Ipeclaltle.. PI.ntl for sale. WrIte for

prlcel_. ___

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN Xl£NNRLS.
D. T. Snoke, V. S., prop'r,lock box 154. Wlcblta,

X..... breeder of Imported dop. Tblr.,-t·wo varletle•.
Pluue send .lamp for (flfonnallon. VIsltora alway.
welcome ..t relldence. 1827 .outh Wlcblta .treet.

PATEJlTS. PATEJlT LAW.

TAX THE MONOPOLIES INTO SUBMISSlo)T.·
It II tbe ver, IHIlt plan. �end 2� cente for a trea

tise cn tbls .ubject. to W. V.Marlball. Banta Fe,Ku.

OLD EXOHANGES-One bundred or more papers
In a package, for lale at 15 cent, per pac� a'

tbe & ...10 S...S I'...BMBH olllce. 0..11 at olDca.
-

'OTBBD SEWING MACHINE I'OR 17.60 OASH
Y Y At X 'N•.,. 1'....:11.. olllce. u we do not need It
Ilnce pu"lng In new foldingmacblne.

PEFFtR'S TARIFF MANUAL-Por Iale to our

• .ublllf.lberl for 15 cent. In 1 or 2·cent .tamp.until
tbe "ock II cI�ed (lut:' ..

.

lS0-AORE FAR'" IN SHAWNEB OOUNTY
We.1lmprove I. plenty living water. orobarcl.

dwelling bOUle. fenced and croll·fenced; n.w.cbool
bou.e on tarm. On acconnt of morlgage to IHI met,
11'111 lell for 18,500. Addrel. "Mortgage," CIIN K.a.lr.
I"'S F...BM.B.

FOR PALE-E!gbt,·acJelmproved farm In Hain-

for :��t::;�8h2id�::��j.cg':a�!ke."���I�eXc:�tle

FOR SALE-A good creamefJ' outllt for .naklnl(
but.ter, tncludlug enlIne. boUer, Danlsb'Welton

.eparator. two Ourtll cbum•• but er·worker. ete .•

Cheap. AddrelB Fatrport OreamefJ' Ou., I'alrport•.
RUB.eU 00.• Xu.

To SELL OR TRADE FOR OATTLE OR PAS
ture land, lInelr Improved quarter .ectlon. Box

717. Peabod,. ][l1li.

Fon RENT-A geod, well bnprol'ed bottom farm,
elgbt, acre., clele to Topeka. Dalr,••tock or

farmIng. W. E. McOarter. Topeka.

The Fanciers' Review.
Box 11:, Ohatbam. N. Y. 16 page•• only 35 cte. a,e ..r.
Circulation. 5,000; .end lOc. tor SDumben. or 1 free.

T S. BROWN.
• Attorne, ..t Law.

,
411 Kannl Ave.

wn; practice In State Ind J':ft��B�:::�Ollrll.

TWO-CENT COLUMN.
".Ibr /JtJ,l4," "Waflu(J," ••� 1iJzc1UIntl4t" andmaall
�em,,,," for ,/Iorl lime. toIll be char(/ed IYo
""" Ih-r word for eacll IR8w'l6n. inlllalB or anum

)fr covn� fU """ """'d. OuA tofIA 1M order.

...8peclal. -All order, rec<!l"ed for IIdli column
�om avb.crlbers, for a llmlted time, .0111 be

_�Ud al ODe-half 1M abO'lJe ralU-cfUlI w(1A 1M

Wder. 11 "'Illpall 11011 I 'hi! II"
•• 11

FRmT AND TIMBER OLAIM TREBS.-L.01lne
.. Nur.err, Lock box 25, LaO,gne. Xonsa••

My SIXTY-POUND SQUARE SOREW-OU
bone, canwltb Anmll (/"� (boxed), just tbe tblng

for nellbbors clubbing togetber-.ave. expenle of
.lUall can.. I warra,,' erery ounce of mil 1I0nty
.,,·lcIlV pure and of tbe belt qnallty. Name your
r.llw., etatlon and 11'111 gIve co.t eleilvered.· H. L.
Grabam, Aplarl.t. Letts. Iowa.

II' YOU HAVE TYPE, PRINTING MATBRTAL

& 3o':,a:;r;�lg:.°J:s�lue to trade. write Hall. Ootton

FOR BXCHANGE-An elgbt, acro Improved farm
near Topeka. Will '·rade for cattle. Addre.1

J. R. Naylor. Tecumseb. Xu.

PERSONAL.-A gentleman from tbe E"lt. bavlng
enerlrY a,d meanl enougb toBupport hlm8elf�d

wife, II delhouB (If formIng the acquaIntance 0'1 a
lady of mld,lIe year', wltb a view to matrlmon,.
Addre.. III tbe strictest co.lIdence. giving name.
residence and photograpb. W.• Box 158. Mulvane.
�u.

WANTED-You to lend �O centl for a packoge of
wa8blng powder. and a raclpe tor m�klng: a'eo

ten otber valuable recipe. free. F. W. McG'nnl••
M ..nkato, X... .

WANrKD-Sltu .•tlon al lIrat·clo.. �ulter ..nd
cheele·maker. Can run bol.b leparator. jl'lr.t

cl&88 rdferencel. Albert lies, North Topeka. Xu.

HONEY ALMANA:O-Fact. ever, bee keeper and
conlumer of bone, .bou d know. 'i'blrty two

pages; 5 centl. Free to customer.. H. L.l2rabam.
Apl8rllt. Lettl. Iowa.

WAN1ED TO BUY-Horse4, marel aLd mulel, at 9
WIIlI..ms· livery l:.able. on Flftb Blte.t, ·lopeka.

b, Frank L. WoltT.

1 00'0 ACRES In heav, timber In Georgia to ex-

, change for gm land .

Rumeey 1Irol • Emporia. X....

SECOfdD COMBINATION e:..lE.
OF IMPORTED AND GRADE •

Draft, Roadster and Trottin! Horsas.
FEBRUARY 25, 26 and 27, il90,

First-Class Stook Sollolte,i, EDtrle8 Close Feb. 1st. Catalogues Ready Feb. 15th.

wr��r:��Ian.� DILLON BROS., NORMAL. ILL.

OTTAWA POULTRY YARD,
I. L.WHIPPLE .·80NS,
Breeden of FancJ' PoultrJ'.
W. bave for ••Ie a cbolce lot
of PI,moutb Rocke, Llgllt
Brahm... Brown Legbom••

:!:�.d�'::�t':t��e,B�=:�
Turke,., Pekin Ducka ..n"
ToulouBe Geeae. PrIce. rea-
.onable. Ottawa, Kas.

StoveRepairs
WANTED-Agents In M:tstlOurl, Kansal.

Texas, Nebraska Bnd Oolorado to haDdle our

stove repaIrs. One man made 1766.67 In one

hUBllred and twenty-tlve da,s. No p_revtous
experience. Anybody can tlt them. 'llhe out
tit can be bandIed In a IIgbtw"gonand'putln place b),
tbe agent. TUPKIl.A STOVE RKPAIB FOUNDRY,

TOPBKA., K...N....S.

Extra Black Jacks and 4
Fine Saddle and Harness

Stallions

FOR SALE..

These are Kentucky-bred .Jaoks fro'm 3 to 6

y8ar� ,'Id. 14� to 1ft hanrls blgll' Ail"f'd by pre
'''htm jaJk •• out, of_ th" ven h,', t. hree<lIT.
jllnllt",.. C. it. TUitlSJ.;U, M.lllllr"burg. Ky.


